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Carlsbad Wins Fourth 
Consecutive Track Meet

—
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION FOR EDDY COUNTY

Artesia 
Trade Day 
Wednesday, 

May 11

Carlsbad High School repeated 
here Saturday to take the filth  dia- 

I trict track and field meet for the 
fourth consecutive year, but lost 
the relay to the second-place Hobbs 
Eagles, who moved up from third 
place last year.

The Artesia Bulldogs, who were 
third Saturday, moved to that po
sition in the district from fourth 
place a year ago.

PoinU earned by the competing 
-chools Saturday: Carlsbad 74, 

I Hobbs SO, Artesia 31, Eunice 23, 
iLovington 10, Tatum and Roswell, 
[five  each to tie for sixth.
I Three district records fell Sat- 
lurday, the 120-yard high hurdles, 
I high jump and half-mile relay.
I Vernon Haldeman of Artesia 
I made a spectacular jump to clear 
■the high-jump bar at six feet one 
linch, a half inch over the district 
■record and a full inch over the 

tate record. He declined to try 
%>r a greater height.

Lee Vandegriff of Carlsbad ran 
khe high hurdles in 13.4 seconds 
[  1 tie the state record and better 
khe district record by .3 second. He 
|-..as also high-point man of the 
! leet with 14 points.

In the half-mile relay the Hobbs 
; agles made the distance in a min
ute 34.1 seconds, bettering the dis

trict record of a minute 36.2 sec
onds, set by the Eagles two years 
ago.

Second through fifth place in 
the relay went to Carlsbad, Eunice, 
Artesia and Lovington.

In winning the high-point hon
ors, Vandegriff took first in the 
120-yard high hurdles and broad 
Jump and second in the 200yard 
low hijrdles.

A tie for second and third with 
IU 4 points each went to Watson 
of Hobbs and McMinn of Carlsbad, 

' while close behind them was Car- 
roll of Carlsbad with 11 points for 
fourth place.

Tommy Roberts, phenominal boy 
golfer of Roswell, who won the dis
trict tournament in connection with 
the track and field meet last year, 

' shot a 74 Saturday on the Artesia 
I Country Club course to win again 
I by three strokes. Roberts attracted 
i considerable attention last year 
I not only in the high school touma- 
menU but in various tournaments 

; throughout this section.
' Joe Stoltz of Hobbs shot a 77 for 
’ second place and James Taylor and 
Teddy White, both of Roswell, tied 

I for third with 78 each.
Honors in the tennis tournament 

I were divided between Eunice, 
which took first in the doubles and

second in the singles, and Carls
bad, which took first in the singles 
and second in the doubles.

Lang of Carlsbad defeated Hen
derson of Eunice 3-6, 8-6, 6-3, to 
win the singles honors.

Henderson and Burt of Eunice 
had game scores of 3-6, 6-3, 6-3, to 
win over Johnson and Lewis of 
Carlsbad in the doubles.

Results of the track and field 
meet from first to fifth place, for 

I which points were given from five 
I to one, and the best time or dis- 
I tance:
I The 120-yard high hurdles—  
'Vandegriff, Carlsbad; Davis, Lov
ington; Carrol, Carlsbad; Wood,

; Carlsbad; McAtee, Lovington; 13.4.
The lO&yard dash —  Watson, 

Hobbs, McMinn, Carlsbad; Har- 
. mon, Hobbs; Scroggins, Eunice; 
'Mahaffey, Carisbad, 10.4.

The 200-yard low hurdles— Har- 
] mon, Hobbs; Vandegriff, Carlsbad; 
j  McMinn, Carlsbad; Rhea, Hobbs; 
Davis, Lovington. 23 6.

! The 220-yard dash —  Watson,' 
Hobbs; Scroggins, Eunice; Short, 
Hobbs; Fierro, Carlsbad; Burch, 
Artesia; 23.

! Mile run— Johnson, Artesia; Teas 
• Lovington; Baggett, Eunice; Silva, 
'Roswell; Austin, Roswell; 4:46.9.
; (Continued last page, this section)
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wo Police Are Suspended; 
>ne Is Cliarsed With Assault

Two Artesia police officers have 
t̂’en suspended indefinitely by the 
:>ty Council and one is charged 
ith assault with a deadly weapon, 
the outconae of the alleged firing 

tf a shot with a 38-calibre revolver 
by N. B. Oatman in police head- 
luarters in the city hall about 1:30 

lock Friday morning 
Police Chief O. T. Lindsey filed 
I information against Oatman 

triday, charging him with assault 
kith a deadly weapon on the per- 
'n of Ernest Smith, another police 

Hirer, who sustained a slight hip 
Hund.

Suspended with Oatman was 
>hn Lemley, police officer, said 

have made a personal remark 
thich prompted Oatman to pull 
jis gun and fire 

let we 
vriter,

speed and struck Smith. Oat- 
un did not attempt to fire a sec- 
nd time.
Shortly after the affair. Chief 

andsey released Oatman and Lem- 
ky from duty and temporarily 
I mpended them.

.At a special meeting of the City 
Duncil Friday nighL that body is- 

( Continued on Society Page)

The bullet went through the case 
II a typewriter, which nearly spent

Annual Good-Will 
Trip To Hills Will 
Be On June 15-16

The annual good-will trip to the 
Sacramento Mountains sponsored 
by the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce will be on Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 13-16, it was de
cided Monday night at a meeting 
of the board of directors.

The party will leave Artesia Wed
nesday morning, June IS and will 
make several stops on the way to 
Cloudcroft, where the night will 
be spent

The schedule has not been work
ed out but J. D. Smith, president 
o f the Chamber of Commerce, said 
the good-willers will make stops 
going or coming at Hope, Dunken, 
Pinon, Weed, Bear Canyon Store, 
Mayhill and Elk.

The board decided to request 
Emery Carper, chairman of the 
chamber’s highway committee, to 
look into the federalizing of State 
Highway 83 and to try to bring 
about an early completion o f the 
remaining unpaved section.

lospital To Have Open House In 
Observation Of New Wing Completion

I The completion of the new wing |
.’\rtesia Memorial Hospital will 
observed with open house next | 

hursday, which will be "National I 
'Pital Day,”  it was announced by 

syor Oren C. Roberts. '
Vt that time the pubiic is invited | 
inspect the entire hospital, the!

|iginal building, which was com-1 
rted in 1938, and the new wingj 
the south, which will be ready l 

r occupancy by next Thursday, | 
jin keeping with the opening, the 
Lutiful rose hedge around the,
Ispital grounds, which attracts 
Vidreds of observers each year,
[just coming into full bloom. '
The new wing will provide an | 
iitional 20 beds to the hospital,;
îch has been handicapped in car-1 
for the needs of the sick of the j 

iimunity because of inadequate 
boinmodations. In addition, some 
I the rooms currently being used 

purposes which will be cared 
in the new wing will become 

ailable in caring for the sick,
111 still more beds. Mayor Rob- 

said.
f  urniture for the new wing is 
png subscribed and donated by 

public, the mayor said. This 
been shipped and should be 

rc and installed prior to next 
iursday.
However, Mayor Roberts said, be- 
Mse of the drain on the city bud- 

there is no money available 
special equipment. But, the 

lyor added ,it is expected the 
pt of the special equipment will 
taken care of in the new fiscal 

ar, which will open July 1.
)n the new wing will be found 
jarters for the Sisters Adorers 
I the Most Precious Blood, opera- 
rs of the hospital, which is owned 
the city; a kitchen, dining room 

d nursery, all of which have 
en in the old section heretofore, 

ation of these units in the new 
ig  will nuke the space formerly 
Pupied by them available for 
aer uses.
pn addition, there is a solarium 
the roof of the new section, ad- 
ent to the elevator penthouse, 
utinued hut pafe UHa a w d n )

Bulldogs Drop Out 
District Baseball 
Tourney Friday

The Artesia Bulldogs dropped 
out of the district baseball race 
after l^ing defeated by Carlsbad 
11-1 Friday at Roswell.

In the last of the third, Bendil, 
left fielder for the Cavemen, hit a 
hbmerun clout with two men on 
base. Batteries; Carlsbad, Jordon 
and Bowen; Artesia, Foster and 
Russell.

The Bulldogs again met defeat 
Tuesday afternoon at the hands of 
the Hobbs Eagles, 13-7.

In the last of the fourth Inning, 
Junie Russell, Bulldog catcher, hit 
a homerun with the bases full. 
The Eagles took a seven-run lead 
with the help of 10 Artesia errors. 
The game was called in the first 
of the seventh because of a “New 
Mexico rainstorm." The boys re
ported that it got pretty dusty and 
that everything was filled with 
sand and dirt.

Mrs, Henry Etz, 
Fortner Artesian, 
Dies At Dexter

Mrs. Henry Etz, 31, of north of 
Dexter, formerly of Artesia, died 
at 3:13 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
at her home after a long illnesa.

About three weeks ago, Mrs. Etz 
had been Uken by airplane to Gal
veston, Texas, to see a specialist. 
She was returned home two weeks 
prior to her death and it was 
thought her condition was greatly 
improved. However, her condition 
became critical an hour prior to 
her death.

Funeral services for Mrs. Etz 
are to be from Ballard Funeral 
Home in Roswell at 2:30 o'clock 
this afternoon.

Mrs. Etz is survived by her hus
band, prominent independent oil 
operator; her mother, Mrs. Ida At
well of Fortuna, Calif., who was 
with her at the time of death and 
a brother, Dudley Atwell of Eur
eka, Calif.

As Helen Atwell, Mrs. Etz was 
bom at Peperworth, Calif., Feb. 21, 
1898. She and Mr. Etz were mar
ried at Tucson, Ariz., May 15, 1919.

After their marriage, Mr. and 
Mrs. Etz moved to Roswell but 
made their home at Artesia a num
ber of years until about a year ago, 
when they purchased their farm 
home north of Dexter, where 
death came.

Patients A t  
H ospital G et  
T he A dvocate

Through the courtesy of the 
Peopies State Bank of Artesia, 
patients at Artesia Memorial 
Hospital are receiving copies 
of The Advocate each week, 
which service started iast week 
by order of Cecil Waldrep, 
cashier.

Starting last week, 13 copies 
of each issue are going to the 
hospital by messenger, believ
ed to be a sufficient nunaber to 
provide one for each patient 
sufficientiy wellUo enjoy read
ing the news of the community.

Cashier Waldrep said that 
when the new wing of the hos
pital is opened, the number 
will be increased somewhat, in 
order that all who would like 
to read, may have a copy of 
The Advocate.

Em m ons Takes T o p  
H onors A t  M onahans  
In  H otrod  Races

Earl Emmons of Artesia, took top 
honors at Monahans, Texas, Sunday 
in the first races on the new Mona
hans speedway for hotrod auto
mobiles.

An opening day crowd of around 
3000 saw Emmons qualify in the 
time trials with a low time of 29.3 
seconds over the half-mile course 
and then go on to Uke the four-lap 
trophy dash in two minutes and 
two seconds, the six-lap heat race 
in three minutes and 7.5 seconds 
and the 20-lap main event in eight 
minutes and 55 seconds. Emmons 
drove an Edelbrock V-8. He took 
$176.70 first prize money.

Additional winners who placed 
during the afternoon Included Paul 
Price of Artesia.

Bottling Com pany  
F ire  M on d ay  Does  
D am age  In  Ceiling

Fire between the ceiling and roof 
of the bottling room of the Dr. 
Pepper Bottling Company plant, 
discovered at 3 o’clock Monday 
afternoon, was confined to that 
area and did relatively small dam
age.

However, because it was impos
sible for firemen to locate the ex
act seat of the fire immediately, 
considerable water had to be pour
ed in the area above the ceiling, 
resulting in bad ceiling damage.

The cause of the fire was not de
termined. It was believed to ha^e 
been either from faulty wiring or 
from a vent from a gas burner 
used in connection with the bottl
ing machine. '

Pre-School Clinic 
To Be Wednesday 
And Thursday

Letters were mailed this week 
to nearly 400 parents of pre-school 
children to inform them of a pre
school clinic to be held Wednes
day and Thursday of next week 
at Central School.

The clinic will be free to all 
children who will start to school 
next year. It will be conducted by 
the school nurses with the assist
ance of local physicians who have 
offered their services.
* Schedule of health examinations; 
Park school, Wednesday morning. 
May 11; Central School, Wednes
day afternoon. May 11; North Side 
School, Thursday morning. May 12; 
Carver School, Thursday afternoon 
May 12.

Morning sessions will be from 8 
o’clock to noon and afternoon ses
sions from 1 to 5 o’clock each day.

Parents and children needing 
transportation to the clinic for 
Park School children Wednesday 
morning or for Central School chil
dren that afternoon may phone 187 
and they will be accommodated 
without charge.

Those needing transportation for 
(Continued last page, this seetlon)

Union Bible School 
To Be Sponsored 
Here June 13-24

The Artesia Ministerial Alliance 
has announced a union Bible school 
will be held at the First Methodist 
Church Monday, June 13, through 
Friday, June 24, with sessions Mon
day through Friday of each of the 
two weeks.

Sessions will be from 9 to 11:30 
o'clock each of the 10 days of the 
Bible school.

Co-operating in the school are 
the First Methodist Church, As
sembly of God, First Christian 
Church, St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church, Church of the Nazarenc 
and First Presbyterian Church.

It was announced that all chil
dren of the city from 2 to 14 years 
old, inclusive, are invited to en
roll or be enrolled.

In order that the Ministerial A l
liance may be able to secure ade
quate leadership for the Bible 
school, it was announced that it is 
necessary for the pastors to have 
a relatively accurate check on how 
many children will attend and to 
plan for. To this end The Advocate 
is publishing on the back page of 
this section, a blank which may be 
filled in and mailed immediately 
to Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church.

Members of the Ministerial A l
liance pointed out that more Bible 
training can be given in the two- 
week period than the average child 
will receive in six months of regu
lar Sunday school.

They said that William Lyons 
Phelps, the great educator, made 
this statement repeatedly, "A  work
ing knowledge of the Bible is far 
more necessary in the training of 
an individual tor success than an 
A.B. degree from any college in 
America.”

It was announced the school will 
be Bible-centered and non-denom- 
inational.

Council Says To 
Petition Promptly 
For More Paving

At a special meeting of the .\r-| 
tesia City Council Wednesday aft
ernoon to consider the paving pro
gram. It was brought out that Ed
gar Martin, who is doing the cur
rent paving, soon will complete the 
job and that if an extension of 
streets now included is made, ac
tion must be taken promptly.

Property owners on streets not 
paved and not in the program be
ing finished and not included in 
those advertised in this issue of 
The .\dvocate, were advised that 
they will be required to present to 
the City Council a petition signed 
b f  more than 50 per cent of those 
concerned if the council is to create 
further paving districts. *

As .Martin will complete the cur
rent program within the next 30' 
days, the council advised that prop
erty owners desiring the creation' 
of further paving districts must pe-1 
tition within about 10 days. !

The council has agreed that on , 
the north-south streets curb and 
gutter will not be required, with 
only asphalt paving demanded in 
the case of a further program at 
this time.

Mayor Oren C. Roberts said that 
property owners desiring further 
information may receive it from 
Tom Ragsdale, city clerk, at the 
city hall.

Death Ctnnes To 
E, T, Rutledge,
89, On Sunday

Elias Frank Rutledge, 89. died at 
4:15 o'clock Sunday afternoon at 
the home in Artesia of his son, M. 
H. Rutledge, after a lingering ill
ness.

Funeral services were from Paul
in Chapel at 4 o’clock Tuesday 
aftemon by Rev. R. L. Willingham, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church. Burial was in the Upper 
Hope Cemetery, with Masonic rites 
at the grave.

Mr. Rutledge is survived by three 
children, Elmer Rutledge, 'Tucson, 
Ariz.; M. H. Rutledge, Artesia, at 
whose home death came and Mrs. 
Zora Adams. Camden, Ark.; a 
brother, C. C. Rutledge, Welasco, 
Texas; 11 grandchildren and two 
great grandchildren.

Elias Frank Rutledge was bom 
at Laurenceburg. Tenn., Jan. 26, 
1860, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Rutledge.

Mr. Rutledge ,a member of the 
Methodist Church, came to Artesia 
from Camden, Ark., in 1944.

Advocate Scope 
Is Broadened By 
Valley News List
ris gcas«s 48w*. os a a . d read

ers m the Pecos V ^ e y  areas 
of Hagerman. Dexter and Lake 
Arthur are profiting this week 
and in future weeks by the ad
dition to The Advocate's mail
ing list of subscribers to The 
Valley News, a local newspa
per started last fall to serve 
those valley towns.

Unfortunately The News hit 
a few snags and has had to 
cease publication, while The 
Advocate, which now owns the 
names of a dozen or so news
papers started in this section, 
came to the rescue, in order 
that the subscribers of The 
News receive their full year of 
newspaper subscription.

It IS hoped by The Advocate 
that competent correspondents 
may be secured in the three 
communities served by The 
News in order that the sub
scribers there may feel they 
are really served with a news
paper of their own.

In the meantime. The Ad
vocate invites these new sub
scribers to rqad ads in The 
.\dvocate, come here and feel 
that they are a part of the 
Greater Artesia circle.

T, I j .  Knott Bound 
Over On Theft 
Of Car Charge

Thomas Lee Knott was bound 
over under $1000 bond to the action 

, of the Eddy County District Court 
Saturday by Justice of the Peace 
J. D. Josey on a charge of theft 
of an automobile from J. W. Ev
erest of four miles north of Artesia 
on March 25.

Everest was the only witness at 
, the preliminary hearing and Knott 
did not testify in his own behalf 
after entering a plea of not guilty.

It was related by Everest that 
Knott had worked for him recently 

• and that on March 23 had come to 
I Artesia in the Everest automobile, 
with permission, to see a movie.

' However, Everest testified, Knott 
did not return and that a week lat
er when he had not heard from 
his former employe he filed on him.

The Everest car was recovered 
after about 15 days in Arizona, 
where Everest went to get it, he 
said on the stand.

Annual (.niieert By Bands Of 
Artesia School? To Be Tonight

The annual spring concert of the 
.\rtesia municipal school bands in 
the high school auditorium at 8 
o'clock tonight will be one of the 
highlights of the observation in 
Artesia this week of "National 
.Music Week "

The weeks programs, which 
started Sunday, will be concluded 
with a recital of senior music stu 
dents at the First Presbyterian 
Church at 7 30 o'clock Friday 
night.

Russell Lewis. Jr . director of 
the school bands, announced the 

: program this evening will be m 
I three parts, the first of which will 
be presented by the combined 
music classes of the junior high 
Park and Central Schools, a band 
of 44 boys and girls and the sec
ond and third by the high school 

, band of 49 members, with little 
Rhea Ann Ellinger, accomplished 
diminuative twirler. as mascot.

' 1710 program will be well round
ed. with various types of music, 

j from overtures to novelties and 
; swmg. Director Lewis said 
! The first part of the program 
“ Lone Scout.” march. Clifford P 

{ Lillya: “ Autumn Day," waltz. 
Merel J Isaak; “ Ivan and Irena.” 
Lillya; “The Jolly Trumpeters,' 
march. Lillya: “ Polar Bears." 
grand march. Lillya: “Jeanne." 
serenade. Lillya.

The boys and girls from junior

high. Park and Central schools 
who will be heard m the first part 
of the program

Junior high Donald Sperry, Carl 
Lane. Lon McKinstry. Eddie Joe 
Foster. Phil Kranz, Raymond Coch
ran. Paul Cole. Jimmie Carnuctiael. 
Jonny Collins. Charles Waltrip. 
Clarence Smith. Marianne Solt and 
Lyle Bert.

t'entral School: Jay Mitchell. 
Tim Cudd. Don Moore, Ted Hamlin. 
Sam Laughlin. Nancy Baker. Buddy 
Metjuay. Bill Lewis. Donald Kiddy, 
Noberta Yeager. Bobby Jo Han
son, Helen Hill. Henry Allen and 
Douglas O'Dell.

Park School: Delbert Bassett. 
Cruz .Araujo. Patsy May, Vernon 
Gamer, James Mulcock. Cordel 
Smith. I'harles Campbell. Georgie 
.Mulcock. Sherman Forsyth, Pat 
Porter. Billy Jones. Wayne West- 
erman. Biliy Lorang. Billy Mitchell. 
Robert Hankins. Max Ratliff and 
Rhea Ann Ellinger.

The Artesu High School band 
program: “ Carnival of Rotes.”  ov
erture. J. Olivadoti; “ March and 
Chorus.”  from the oratorio. “Judas 
Maccabaeus,”  “See, the Conqu'rmg 
Hero Comes,”  George Fredrick 
Handel; “ Show Boat,”  selection, 
Jerome Kern: “ Romantic,”  over
ture, Forest L. Buchtel.

Twirling. Peggy May, Sandra 
Mitchell, Aleene Ellinger and 
(coBtmued last page this tevtloa)

Tourist Travel Is Of Great \  alue 
To Artesia. Chamherites Are Told

John M, ISorris 
Dies On Sunday, 
Aged 69 Years

After a lingering Illness, John 
Morgan Norris, 69, an oldtimer o f' 
the Cottonwood community, died I 
at his home at 7:30 o’clock Sunday i 
morning. • '

A son of Mr. and Mrs. J R. Nor
ris, he was bom April 23, 1880, at 
Terre Haute, Ind.

There on July 6, 1902. he mar-j 
ried Margaret Gellisple. To themj 
were bom nine children, of whom 
eight survive. Mrs. Norris died! 
Oct. 12, 1946. !

The surviving children are James, 
Wayne and Miss Alice Norris and 
Mrs. J. L. Taylor of U k e  Arthur, 
George and Miss Dorothy Norris 
of Hagerman, Mrs. Lucille Moore 
of Santa Rosa and Johnie Mae La- 
mon of Artesia. Also surviving are 
six grandchildren.

Mr. Norris came to the Cotton
wood area from Indiana in 1906.

Funeral services were from 
Paulin Chapel in Artesia at 2:80 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon by Rev. 
Chester Rogers. Methodist pastor 
of U k e  Arthur and Cottonwood. 
Burial was in Woodbine Cemetery 
at Artesia.

SPECIAL MOTHER’S DAY 
SERVICE IS PLANNED

A special Mother’s Day service 
will be held at the Cottonwood 
Methodist Church Sunday Prises 
for the oldest and youngest moth
ers present will be given.

This will be the* last worship
ping Sunday of the conference year 
Chester Rogers, pastor, invited all 
to attend and to bring their friends.

Easley Is Named 
Commander Of 
American Legion

J. T. Easley was elected com
mander of the American Legion 
Monday night at the regular 
monthly meeting ,to succeed Don 
Bush.

He and other officers for the or
ganization’s fiscal year will be in
stalled at the June meeting.

Others elected: First vice com
mander, J. B. (Buster) Mulcock: 
second vice commander, John Sim
ons, J r ; third vice commander, 
Bob M c^ay ; chaplain, Fred Jac
obs' sergeant-at-arms. Jack Staggs; 
historian. Clarence McAnally; fi
nance officer. Bill Dunnam: trus
tees, M. E, Baish. Glenn Caskey 
and Harry B. Gilmore; members 
of executive committee. Charles 
Bullock. Don Bush, J. B. Muncy 
and Howard Whitson. The adju
tant and service officer will be 
named by the new commander and 
announc^ at the time he takes 
office.

Seventeen each delegates and al
ternates to the state convention 
were elected.

Commander Bush, who will re
linquish his office at the next 
meeting, expressed his apprecia
tion to the membership for a good 
year and asked the continued co
operation of the members with the 
new officers.

He said that while he has been 
connected with veterans’ organiza
tions in Artesia. all have been vir
tually broke, as has been the Unit
ed Veterans Club. He predicted 
that within the next year all will 
be doing business “ in the black” 
and will find a surplus of funds 
and he warned that when that hap
pens, they must be careful how 
they are spent, that all must not be 
spent on themselves and that the 
veterans must not break faith with 
the community. I f  funds are spent 
for the wrong things, he said, the 
(Continued last page, this seEtlen)

Second Monthly 
Trade Day To 
Be Wednesday

Final plans are being made for 
the second monthly Artesia Trade 
Day ,to be observed Wednesday of 
next week, at which time gifts val
ued at more than $500 will be given 
to persons who have made pur
chases from co-operating Artesia 
merchants.

The gifts are to be given away 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon on 
Roselawn just north of Main Street, 
instead of at 4 o'clock, the time 
used on the April Trade Day. Like
wise the location has been changed 
from last month, and it is the in
tention to further change it each 
subsequent month, it was announc
ed by Luther E. Sharpe, secretary- 
manager of the Chamber of Com
merce.

He said there will be 50 gifts, of 
which 49 will be individual items 
valued from $5 to $25. The other 
will be a group of items with a to
tal value of about $75.

It is expected J. D. Smith, presi
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, 
will be in charge of the gifts, as 
he was last month.

Tickets in connection with Trade
(Continued on Society Pages)

The value of tourist travel not 
only to the state of New Mexico as 
a whole, but to Artesia in particu
lar. was brought out Friday noon 

I at the monthly luncheon of the 
i Artesia Chamber of Commerce by 
, Joe Clark of the State Tourist Bur- 
I eau and D S. Libbey, superintend- 
I ent of Carlsbad Caverns National 
Park.

Clark said that when a tourist 
comes into the state and orders a 
meal, he puts a lot of people to 
work, the butcher, the baker, the 
cleaning man and many others, and 
that when he drives he puts a lot 
of other people to work, which es
pecially affect Artesia

There were a few less than six 
million tourists in New Mexico last 
year driving about two million ve
hicles, Clark said and as the aver
age tourist stayed three days, there 
were six million vehicle days.

He said this amounts to 10 per 
cent more vehicles in the state 
than only those owned in New 
Mexico, but they rolled three times 
as much as the New Mexico cars, 
so they actually consumed 30 per 
cent of the gasoline and oH used. 
This, he stressed, is a definite help 
to Artesia and community.

Clark said the Tourist Bureau is 
spending $271,000 this year to 
bring tourists into the state. 
Among other things, the money is 
being spent for literature and ad
vertising in 20 leading magazines

I and 50 newspapers in the major 
, centers.
I He said that as an example of 
I the interest being shown in the 
' Sunshine State, 3000 inquiries 
I were in the Tourist Bureau's mail 
Monday of last week, the day he 

i started a swing over the state. 1-ast 
year, Clark said, the bureau re- 

I ceived more than 100,000 inquiries, 
as a result of which nuny people 
will come to the state, some to stay.

I Clark said all who serve the tour
ists should remember to be cour
teous. as it will bring repeat busi
ness and w ill show a net profit at 
the end of the year. He said the 
Tourist Bureau has a campaign on 
this year to stress courted to the 
tourists.

Another campaign of the bureau 
I is to lengthen the tourist season 
in New Mexico. There are enough 

I tourists in the summer, especially 
I in the northern part of the state, 
I he pointed out. but it is hoped to 
; extend the season into the other 
' months.
j  The caverns superintendent told 
I of the growth of tourist travel 
I through the underground wonder
land from 1800 persons in 1924, the 
year the National Park Service took 
charge, to 405,000 during 1947 and 
435,000 for the fiscal year ending 
last Sept. 30.

Superintendent Libbey said that 
through certain changes the num- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Parent-Teacher Relations Cemented 
Stronger At Open House Last Week

Kitvanis Club 
Memlters Honor 
Mothers Today ,

The Artesia Kiwanis Club will 
j observe Mother's Day at the week- 
I ly luncheon this noon, with moth- 
, ers as guests, it was decided at the 
' regular meeting last Thursday.

It was announced mothers of 
I wives may be brought as guests 
, in addition to or in place of 
I mothers.

At the meeting last Thursday, 
, Mrs. John Healton, municipal 
school nurse, demonstrated the 
schools’ audiometer, which was re
cently purchased Jointly Iqr the A r
tesia Rotary and Kfwanis Clnhs 

the schools.

Parents of Artesia High School 
students and members of the fac
ulty are better acquainted and per
haps have a better understanding 
of each other’s problems, after an 
open house Wednesday evening of 
last week, which was attended by 
an unusually large percentage of 
the parents.

And as a consequence of the 
open house, preceded by a supper 
servned in the school cafeteria, 
many parents were present to wit
ness the installation of officers of 
the High School Parent-Teacher 
Association for the coming year, 
which was carried out at the con
clusion of the program by Rev. 
Ralph O’Dell, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, retiring pres
ident.

He was succeeded by Mrs. E. M. 
Perry, who will serve as president 
for the 1949-50 school .vear.

Other officers installed’ Vice 
presi^nt in charge of programs, 
Mrs. FToyd Davis; vice president in 
charge of membership, Mrs. Pahl 
Dillard; corresponding secretary. 
Miss Alyce Erickson; recording sec
retary, Mrs. W. T. Anututz- treas
urer, J. T. Easley.

The evening’s activities started 
in the cafeteria, where Priscilla 
Kohl and Mary Jo Storm played ac
cordion musk throughout the « 9 -  
per, uddeh was typical of the met 
soceed regularly to U »  Itigl srtiinl

I The program in the school audi
torium was opened with the 

{ “Pledge of Allegiance to the 
I Flag”  and “The Star Spangled 
; Banner,”  after which the school 
' chorus, under the direction of How
ard O. Miller and the school band 

; under the direction of Russell 
Lewis, entertained.

' T. Stovall, principal of the high 
school, spoke on the respective jobs 
of the parents, teacher, student 
and principal as the boys and girls 
are developed.

The parents, he said, should visit 
I his child’s school and show an in- 
I terest in students’ activities.

To the student, the most poten- 
I tial power of the future, a good 
I home environment is essential. 
Principal Stovall said.

The teaching profession is po
tentially the most powerful as the 
student is developied, as it M p s  
mould the future ciUsensf the 
speaker said.

And the principaL he cewcliided 
trys to present a public relatlMts 
program that will ^ ve  the puatsat 
boom to the education of tth  chil
dren.

Tom Mayfield. supsrintsndiBi of 
ArteRa schools, sxplatood bow Um  
school system is dovissd Mv ffto  
purpose of development ^  i 
dren, for better phy 
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t e l e p h o n e  1

only rralizm this but hr is doiii)( stimrthiiifc about 
it. Hr is buying ihr lirst inrrchaiidisr pussibir, o f
fering tin* liest prices possible and is back render
ing M'Kx ice in order to attract and to keep business.

He is making iiiiprutenients and clianges in 
his store to better sene his public; he is stiH'king 
a greater \arielv and assortment o f merchandise 
and doing everything possible to attract the buyer 
and to convinte that buyer that he wants his and 
her business.

He also is keeping bis buying public informed. 
He is not neglecting his merchandising news, but 
rather is using many forms of advertising to ap
peal to the shop^ier and to inform the shop)>er.

ITiose preparing for th<‘se days and times are, 
of course, enjoying the business. Those merchants 
and business people changing with the times are 
going to continue to enjoy business.

Those, who seem to think that the good old 
days are still here and they can continue to enjoy 
business without seeking it, attracting it, and en
deavoring to serve it. are headed for a rude awak
ening.

VX hether we continue to enjoy a successful 
business is going to depeinl to a great extent on our 
own work and our own efforts to get and keep the 
business, whiih can he ours if we launch a cam
paign to have and to keep this business.—O.t.l*.

M A G I N O T  LINES O F  1 9 4 9

We Changed The Order

r tR K  U AS A DAY and a time when private 
business and private enterprise supported the 

guvrmment. but we seemingly have changed the 
order— we now want government to support private 
business.

And that, of course, is getting the cart before 
tbe horse. Yel ouce the set-up takes that form—  
then try to change it. It is just a little difficult 
to do.

But there was a day and a time when we be
lieved in supporting our government; paying our 
portion of tbe taxes; saving the government every- 
tbinf we could save it and not expecting anything 
in return except big good government.

Then we reversed the order when the govem- 
mmt got to be big business we all seemingly think 
that t ^  government is supposed to support us.

It can't be dune. VLliat the government has 
or gets comes from the people— the taxpayers of 
the 48 states o f the nation.

We have done and are doing a lot of things, 
which are not good business. We know that. .\nd 
we likewise know that we can't continue to subsi- 
diai I business; do everything we do for the govem- 

90 that someone makes a profit and at the 
«stin^ time keep down the tax bill. .\nd yet the tax 
bill has about gone as high as it ran go.

There u no mure reaaon for Uncle Sam guar
anteeing someone engaged in a business or an in- 
dustrv a profit or even their expenses than there 
is itvwi the government subsidize all business. .\nd 
we all know that can’t be done.

But let it get underway; let the plan once be 
started— and it is just a little rough to change. 
Those enjoying such a set-up are perfectly willing 
for the sub^dies to be taken away from others but 
they want to keep what they have. That is only 
human nature.

But the day and time is coming when private 
enterpriae must take care o f itself. It must work 
to promote its own business; make its own profit 
and to attain succeas.

It is true, of course, that the tax load of pri
vate business must be reduced in order that a predit 
can be made, but it canY be done as long as one 
individual or one business must be taxed to support 
another.

And all of us know that the government can
not continue to subsidize one business and tax an
other to support that one business. Y et that is ex
actly what we have done and are doing.

The day has come when business must stand 
on its own feet; operate successfully; make its own 
profit and continue to serve. And it must do this 
without government tax money; without expecting 
extra from the federal government on government 
contracts.

During World War 1 we heard considerable 
about the government waste, extravagance and the 
fact we had made many millionaires. .And after 
that war we declared never again would we permit 
private citixens to profit from war. ^ 'e made more 
millionaires in World War II than we did in the 
first war.

We are going to have to keep in mind that 
the bill for the operation of the federal govern
ment comes from the taxpayers. U e are going to 
have to remember that citizens pay this hill and 
that they can only stand so much and they can't 
and aren't going to continue to stand llie extra, 
which it is taking and requiring in order that some
one can make a profit out of their government and 
to provide subsidies for various industries.

e are going to have to reverse the order of 
today and go back to the old order that of citi
zens and industry supporting the government in- 

'*^tead o f expecting the government to support citi
zens and private industry.— O.F.!.P.

ITs Alntut Time, H e Say

THK ? A \ T A  F t  .N tw  .MEXICAN declares, - ft  
Imiks like tddv, the banner Democratic county 

in last Nuvemlier's voting, is going to he the banner : 
gobbler at the road money trough this year and 
next." I

If that be so, we say it's about time! I
However we didn't realize it was just that way; j l.st -«">peni o. vne cnurcu n-u .  u.u-

we were under the impression that some highway "««■ Taylor Park Sunday of
asixtiut r̂ a<-t lewFV iwn k*.kaj'U ks. m wall vasat WtCK MT. SHO MfS. \eCCtl M il |||g| Blld 8pprOXilB8t6ly  T5

persons attended. The out-of-town

As Artesia 
Grows

TW ENTY YEARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
May 9, 1929)

entertained at ho-ne of Mr^
'Raymond Harris U*t Thursday 
a fte r («n  Mrs. Dru Taylor, presi- 

jdent. presided at the busines. 
i  meeting

; Another old laiidmark i ^ -  
'tesia U giving away to 
with the razing of the „
uiR between Fourth and Fifth on 
Main Street.

The joint meeting of the Artesia advertisement: Eggs,
Rotary and Lions Clubs Tuesday, Sa y ^  guaranteed
noon, at which time a number ®f , , u Airway coffee, two
distinguished visitors were enter- stne y . pounds 37
tained, proved to be one of the pounds 25 cents, three po
most enjoyable features connected cents. ^  
with the Woodmen celebration on — i  /^ »
the same date. Plates were set for t f ( i r a e H  % . j t m i e S I  
about 85 members and guests

F o r  H oys, (p irls
i 1929 senior class of the Ar- * ,
High School numbers 27 / q  A l U I O i m C e a

incurred. V A  pointed out thj 
many servi<»<oiuiected disabB 
ties, while allowable for compen^ 
lion purpoees Ere not regarded > 
admissible for insurance wutm 
To be service-incurred ,s ’ 
must hsve been actually mn 
in the performance of mUii 
duty between Oct. 8, 1940 
Sept. 2, 1945.

VA also warned that the spetiil 
waiver deadline likewise appiĵ  
on the toUl disability jiruvisia 
held by many veterans in cotinet 
tion with their NSLI pdicie, 
Through payment of an extn 
premium, this total disability 
come provision allows a pa\rr,f* 
of $5 a month for each $looo & 
surance if the veteran becoinet 
tally disabled for a period lor. 
than six months.

SUB!

d is a i^ H  mmm.

Maljamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

and Mrs. Harold Adams secretary- 
treasurer. Others attending were 
Mrs W. McClendon of Loco H ilb 
and Mrs. John McMurray, Mrs. L.

GuesU in the home o f Mr and, J - •"«!  M «. Kenneth Shiel^.
Members of the church had a din-

constnM'tion on which we had depended will nut ,, ,
1 L j  r i . L .L . .. 'le r  of Thermiv wyo.come along as soon as hoped lor. hut he that as it | Richards of

mav.
It is recalled that some years ago Highway 83 

through .Artesia was designated as a federal high
way— as it should have been.

But Eddy County, along with other Southeast 
New .Mexico counties, failed to raise a big enough 
cry upstate and the spoils, if that it what it was, 
went to the northern part of .New .Mexico, while we 
struggled along year after year.

.And in the meantime, we in Southeast New 
Mexico furnished the greatest proportion o f state 'at the home of Mrs. Luther Kelley 
funds over the years, while the grab waa on in the |l*sl Thursday afternoon. As “ Ma" 
northern part. * *

U r  will admit that Highway ()6 is very im
portant and deserves funds, fur it brings many 
tourists to and through .New Mexico. But we down 
in this part o f the state have a few attractions to 
offer also— and we do bring in visitors.

The .New Mexican should be told that during ; Nrs Ira Pleasant. Mrs. Mickie

Lovington were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs John Leo Wednesday evening 

o f  last week.
! A  houseguest of Mr. and Mrs Ira 
'Pleasant last week was Mrs. Sarah 
I Pleasant of Chico, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos Masters of Hag- 
'erman were luncheon guests of Mr. 
! and Mrs. Luther Kelley last Thurs- 
,<Uy

The Kewanee Sewing Club met

Payne had to return to a hospital 
in Roswell, the club took up a do
nation for a gift to be sent to her. 
Those attending were Mrs. Dick 
Davis, Mrs Dru Taylor, Mrs. Son 
Taylor. Mrs W D Wilson, Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields. Mrs. John Leo,

Sweeney and Mrs. H. C. Hunter 
Mr and Mrs. L. J. Kelley spent 

Monday evening of last week in 
Artesia, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Le
roy Cranford and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Watson.

Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards

th fiscal year ending last S-pl. 30, a total of 433,- 
000 persons visited the Carlsbad Caverns. It is 
true some of them slipped over from El Faso and 
returned there the same day, but a fair percentage 
of them went to the caverns by way of the Pecos 
Valley or returned through here.

The logical way to get to Cloudcroft and tbe ! visited in Lubbock Tuesday of last 
forest playgrounds of the Sac ramento Mountains, ' ®f Mrs. F,d-
to the Boy and Girl Stout Camps, the Methodist I
S^rsrnento .Assembly grounds and to the proposed i Mrs jJhn PruR 5nd children of 
4-H U ub camp is on Highway 83. , Lovington were luncheon guesU

Thousands o f Texas dollars come into South- of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley Wed- 
east .New .Mexico each big-game season over Eddy ! nesday of last week.

Houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Alexander last week was Miss 
Juanita Carr of Lovington.

Mrs. Cliff Pyritz and her sister, 
Mrs. Barney Cockburn of Artesia, 
were called to Muleshoe, Texas,

do get a little attention— and highway money.—  
.A.L.B.

Campaign Is On

PR IV A TE  BUSINESS apparently has fully real
ised now that we are getting hack to normal; 

the seller's market is going; the buyer is bark in 
the saddle; prices are slipping downward and we 
must begin to go after business.

For almost 10 years we have been able to sit 
back; wait for business to come to us; sell what we 
could buy; sell it at the top price we could get 
fully aware that it was a matter o f the buyer taking 
h or doing without.

But that period in our economic life it gone. 
The shopper or buyer is no longer payir/g any price 
to get the merchandise; bd is no longer taking any
thing in order to get something similar to what ^  
w a n ^ ;  and he it  bock demanding service, good 
prioea sad good merchandise.

th « wise merchant and businessman not

Wrong Impression?
I I  IS K.ATHF.R SURPRISING sunirtimes when 
■ we realize just what influences people in obtain
ing impressions regarding other individuals or 
other communities.

We perhaps are just a little surprised when 
we stop and realize how we are impressed by cer
tain things and certain conditions, which we en
counter.

We recently heard an individual declare after 
he had visited another city, that if his civic club 
ever treated anyone like he was treated when he 
visited a certain club in a certain city, he would 
resign from his club.

He declared that no one bothered to greet him 
outside the secretary o f the club; no one sitting at 
the same table with him bothered to introduce him
self and no one seemed to rare who he was, where 
he was from, or where he was going.

Incidently, that remark was made about a civic 
club in Artesia. And he was a visitor here. And 
the result was that he certainly was not favorably 
impressed with the clnh, its members and even the 
city.

We know the members o f that club real well. 
14 e know that it wasn't and certainly isn’t their in
tention to create any such impression. We know they 
did not do this intentionally. We know they arc 
happy to have visitors; enjoy meeting other club 
members and having them visit their club. But 
on this (Kcasion the club membership slipped.

Tliey wer- busy with other things; thinking 
about other things and neglected to be polite and 
courteous to this visiting club member from an
other club in the state.

But the point is that this individual remembers 
what happened on this particular occasion; he 
probably won’t be bark soon; the mistake made 
cannot be correc ted immediately. The wrong im
pression, a false impression, was left because we 
were just a little careless.

We would do well always to remember that 
it pays to be polite and courteous to our visitors 
to our city— we are making an impreiaion on them 
and our actions are going to determine whether that 
is a good or bad impression.— O.E.P.

An Ohio lawyer has found that there’s no law 
against birds singing in the early morning. How 
did the lawmakers ever overlook that one?

------ o—
A  bad way to koep a wila or a haabai>d ia 

worried.

County highways.
It is about time we down here received a little 

consideration as to highways and if the northern 
part of the state, where the mony has been spent in 
the past, seems not to like it. then we presume the 
folks up " i l l  just have to lump it while we .last Thursday because of tbe seri

ous illness of their mother, Mrs. 
Boles.

Mrs. Calvin Harmon was honored 
jwith a pink and blue shower by 
Mrs. A. W. Golden Monday after
noon of last week. Little paper 
diapers pinned with small safety 
piru holding pink mints were plate 
favors. Cake with pink and blue 
decorations were served to Mrs. 
Zelmer Glover, Mrs. Joe Smith, 
Mrs. Milton West, Mrs. H. C. Hunt
er, Mrs. Q. Potts. Mrs. Leon Mar
tin, Mrs. Othar Fuirh, Mrs. A. C. 
Hatfield. Mrs. M. G. Elliott and 
.Mrs. Bill Wright. This was a show
er given by the Maljamar Repres
suring Plant employes, where Mr. 
Harmon is employed.

Mrs. Bob Patterson reports the 
newly bom lambs at their ranch 
have to be protected from the many 
ravens that have accumulated here 
this season. Mrs. Patterson saw 
more than 200 feeding on the dis
carded eggs that were left on the 
Caprock Easter Sunday.

Mrs H. C. Hunter had the Wo
men’s Missionary SvKiety meeting 
at her honoe Tuesday of last week. 
She had a quilt in the frames, ready 
for the afternoon quilting. Mrs. 
Jesse Ward of Artesia, a former 
member, was a guest. Pictures 
were taken and refreshmenta serv
ed to Mrs. Son Taylor, Mrs W. W. 
White, Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mrs. 
W. G. White, Mrs. Charlie Shan
non, Mrs. Oscar I-oyd, Mrs. Ken
neth Shields and Mrs. Dick Davis. 
A dinner was discussed and will 
be announced at a later date.

Mrs. A. W. Golden entertained 
the Wednesday Bridge Club at her 
home last week. Mrs. Cliff White- 
field won high schore and Mrs. E. 
R. McKinstry second high. Mrs.* 
Jack Whitaker was a guest. Mrs. 
A. W. Golden was elected president

guests were Mr and Mrs. Landis 
Feather, Mr and Mrs. J. E. Comet, 
Mrs. Floyd Shockey and daughter 
Mary Jane, and Bob Comet, all of 
Artesia. Those attending from Loco 
Hills were Rev. and Mrs J. Roy 
Haynes and daughter, Lenelle; 
Mrs. J. J. Starkey and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pieston Sykes. Those from Hobbs 
were Rev. and Mrs. Earl Keating, 
Rev. Otis Edwards and Lee Greeb- 
or Others present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Elmer Whitehead of Portales, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hicks of Fuller
ton Field. Texas, Mr. and Mrs Bob 
Boardman and son Bobby of Whit
tier, Calif, and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Byers of Lovington. Mrs. Byers 
played the violin. Sally Glover sang 
a solo. Rev. Keating brought the 
message and Mrs. Oscar Goodman 
read the history of the church here.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Hicks and 
Mr and Mrs. Bobo Boardman were 
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dru Taylor April 23. They visited 
the Taylor sheep ranch that after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. C<N>k of Monu
ment were recent gueaU of Mr and 
Mrs. Oscar Goodman. They had 
lost track of each other through 
the years and located each other 
through this column.

Mr. and Mrs Luke Taylor of Lov
ington, moved into his parent’s 
ranch home here April 23.

The Maljamar Recreation Club 
had a wiener roast at the Dru Tay
lor Park Friday evening, April 22. 
Approximately 100 persons attend
ed. Tbe purpose of the meeting was 
to announce the recent appoint
ments oi committees and other of
ficers, which were: Entertainment 
committee. Mrs. M. P. Blakeley, 
chairman. L. J. Carden, Mrs. Cliff 
Pyritz, Frank Ashlock, Mrs. Ira 
Pleasant, L. J. Kelley and Floyd 
McCarthey; finance committee, 
Claude Crossley, chairman. Dale 
Kennedy and W. D. WiUon; rules 
committee, Albert W. Golden, 
chairman, Ralph McGill and Dick 
Davis; athletic committee, Zelmer 
Glover, James McMurray and Aub
rey Northam; sponsor for the boys, 
Luther Kelley; sponsor for the 
girls, Mrs. Zwaley Aw ards; junior 
sponsor, Mrs. Bob Patterson; chef, 
Mrs. George Ross; photographer, 
Son Taylor; musical director, Mrs. 
M. G. Elliott; playground supervis
or, J. C. Davis; publicity agent, 
Mrs. Mickie Sweeney; reporter, 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields.

The 1929 senior class of the Ar 
tesia 
members

--------  New Mexico boys and girls will
Artesia proved herself a capable opportunity again this

hostess in entertaining the visiting compete in the annual pro-
W’oodmen and their special guests, (judjon-marketing contest of the 
Governor Dillon and party, here j^gtjonal Junior Vegetable Grow- 
Tuesday afternoon. Association, according to Tra-

--------  vis Hughs and Jimmy Apodaca,
Martin Yates, J. H. Jackson and (■!„(, leaders.

William Dooley attended the Carls- ^  geuoo in cash prizes
bad-Grand Canyon meet at Carls-  ̂ >n-icultural scholarships will
bad Monday. ^  .wfJSJd t o ^  state, se^ion.l, G I N S B E R G  M U S IC  C4

' regional and national winners
The guests at the junior-senior j,oy ,nd girl in the nation

banquet were transported across interest in growing
the sea to the Dutch land of Hoi yegeUbles is eligible to compete 
land Friday night, for the banquet ,«a rd  of S5(X) will go

FIm

PIAN(
Cask

Eas) Tic

RaowcU, N. M.

was served with the quaint setting ^  individual chosen as the 
of dikes, windmills and wooden pountry’s national junior vegetable 
shoes, typical of the land of tulips -mowing champion Top regional 
The wooden shoes were ' prizes of $100 each will be distri-
ed in the placecards made in the ^  winners in each of the four
shape of that curious and clumsy 
footwear.

The Yaung Mothers’ Club met 
with Mrs. Tom Franklin Friday 
afternoon for its customary meet- 
in|.

TEN k-EARS AGO

(From The Advocate files for 
May 4, 1939)

A  motorboat regatta is being 
planned on Lake McMillan Sunday 
afternoon, with races staged by en
thusiasts of this region

Mamie Belle Terry and Charles 
Baldwin play the leading parts in 
the senior play to be staged Friday 
evening.

regions. Northeast. South, Central 
and West Thirty-three sectional Carlahad, N. H. 
prizes of $100 each wil Ibe distri-1 .
buted. plus state awards in each 
participating state. Ernest Barela 
of Bernalillo County received a 
$100 scholarship as a sectional 
winner in the 1948 project. 1

The program is divided mto two | 
phases First, a production pro-1 
ject is required, and the garden

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical aad Sarglcal Tmi 
af Um FaaL

CarrecMva Arth Saapam 
llt l W. Mermad at Dm 

Pbaae

Artesia Lodre No. tt
A. P. ft A. H.
MeaU Third Thu 
Night of Each 
Visiting memben 
vited to attend 
meetings

that ia planned for 4-H Club orj 
FFA work may be uied It involveal' „  
a careful plan of work plus rec- C . G O T T F R I E D
ords of coat, production, income O * ____ J  rX *  1
and how and where various opera- o l £ ^ S  311 (1  l i l S p I S V !  
tiona were carried out. ”  .

Second, a marketing study course 
ia provided. This will supply each 
individual with knowledge of the 
best prcxluction areas, conditions 
that control quality in vegetables.

Phone 090-R3

Tb^ Lions Club was organized ^nd the various grades and pack- 
Friday in Artesia with Fred Colei ages used in selling crops, as well 
named aa first president. The | as various types of wholesale and 
Lions had an organization here a . retail outlets, 
numl^r of years ago. but became Further information on the con-[ 
inactive. test may be obtained from county

Miss Katherine Ragsdale, Mao' 
Corbin and Abbie Durand left Sun-

extension agents.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
OCOca

807^ West Main

Eddyites Invest 
$143^06 In Bonds 
During March

Residents of Eddy County in
vested $143,206.25 in U.S. Savings 
Bonds during March, the U.S. 
Treasury has reported to L. B. 
Feather, chairman of this county’s 
savings bonds committee. Of this 
total, $44,006.25 was placed in Ser
ies E Bonds.

Dona Ana Countians led the 
state last month. Their Savings 
Bonds purchases exceeded all the

Corbin and Abbie Durand left Sun-' __W .
day morning with S. S. Ward in tlie S j t t  C i a l  I f  ( l l i e r S

For Veterans To 
End On Dec, 31

Ward automobile for a vacation 
trip of about two weeks io Mexico

Mrs. Raymond Bartlett entertain
ed the 1937 Bridge Club Friday 
afternoon at the Artesia Hotel.

J E W E I .  R Y 

And Expert Watch 

Repaint

MONTGOMERY’S 
WATCH SHOP
Over UA. Pootaffirt

Dec. 31 will mark the end of; 
special waivers on service-incurred |

--------  disabilities of World W’ar II vet-'
Mrs. Glenn Booker entertained ■ erans for insurance purposes, the 

in a delightfully charming manner Veterans Administration warned, 
at her lovely new home Tuesday After that date VA will not be 
afternoon, when she was hostess| permitted to waive any serious dis- 
to members of the Fortnightly: abilities—even though incurred in 
Bridge Club, a table of cxlfa actual ser>’ice—which would norm- 
guests and two other luncheon' ally prevent a person from obtain-

I ing insurance.
. .  .. "Z------ J  Likewise, after the end of the
Mrs. Fay Hardeman was insUlled: year .any disabled veteran who 

as president of the Artesia Wo-1 permits his National Service Life 
man’s Club at the closing meeting ~ 
of the club year, held at the new 
home of Mrs. Grady Booker, Wed
nesday afternoon. Mrs. John Lann- 
ing, the outgoing president, install
ed Mrs. Hardeman and the club 
officers who will serve with her 
during the coming club year.

Miss Ina Cole and Frank Thomas 
were honorees at the May birthday 
supper of the Rebekahs Monday 
evening.

Insurance policy to lapse will not 
be eligible for reinstatement after 
a lapse of 90 days if his disability 
would normally bar him from in
surance.

At the present time a veteran 
may obtain new NSLI or reinstate 
lapsed policies even though he u 
seriously, but not toUlly, disabled, 
provided his disibility was lervice-

Mildred Hudson 

Public Stenographer

PRODUCTION AND 

D RILU NG  REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Aitaola Aata Ca. 
PHONE tZ

The Maljamar Sewing Circle, an 
active organization which affords 
social contacts for many of the 
women of the oil field section, was

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY |
BONDED AN^NCORPORATED 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
Phan. TITLE 8EBVICB

“  lU  8. Rawlawn

months of postwar years with $105,- 
949.75 put away during March. Of 
this total $55,631.25 was placed in 
Series E Bonds.

The national bond drive this 
spring will be called the “Oppor
tunity Bond Drive,”  following the 
“Security Bond Drive” of 1948 
This year the American people are 
asked to invest some of their sav
ings in U.S. Savings Bonds to make 
possible better opportunities for 
themselves and their families. 
Local units of national organiza
tions will be asked to spearhead 
the drive.

Dr. KathrYn Behnke
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor

Will Be in Her Office 

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
9:M A. M. to U :U  P. M. — 1:30 P. M. to $:$• P. M.

Chiropractic Health Service
X-RAT — NRUROCALOMETRR

t r t - i

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORTi

A Thumbnail aataincaUon of
EMERGENCY and IM PORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY

P o l ic e ,  f e l l  C en tra l, ’ o r " C a i r / . ’ .....................P h " ? l

....................

A r t « l .  A „ l .  c .  B E  "  PK

i w  I L  e l e c t r i c a l  r e p a i r i n g

Doc Loucks, Rewinding AU Kinds, 107 Quay-Ph.

E. B. Bullock. Feed. Flonr. Coal, Seeds______Ph.

L. C h e a t i n g

301 North Roselawn____  Phone 61
r a t n ^ G
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Read the Ada
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Albert Blake, aa liquidating

A i n S U  ABVOCATB. AE TSSU . NEW MEXICO

m

ATSTU D !

Double registered quarter stud. King Ranch bred, dark sorrel. 

Fee $35.M. Drive by and look at him, 8 miles south of .\rtesia on 

Carlsbad highway, take lane east, go east for two miles, then 

southeast two miles to ranch.

D. P. W ALLING

A.A.
Alcoholics Anonymous

Is a fellowship of men and women who share their experiences, 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve their com
mon problem and help others recover from alcoholism. The 
only requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinking. A.A. is'not allied with any sect, denomination, politics, 
organization, or institution; advocates neither the sale of any 
intoxicants or prohibition. The A.A. program of recovery is in
corporated in the 12 steps, and other literature, including the 
12 points of tradition, all of which is available at the group club 
room located at 117H South Roselawn, Phone 759-NM, P. O. 
Box 801.

ONE-MAN HAYING
The Minneepolis-Moline .Bele-O-Matic is ■ new, better 
and lower cost way to perform one of the most important 
operations on the farm. It  changes the hay harvest from a 
crew operation to a one-man operation, saves time and 
man-power, preserves more of the food value of the crop.

The Bale-O-Matic picks up green or cured hay or straw 
from windrow or swath, compresses it into uniform slices 
and ties it tightly with wire into compact, solid bales of 
uniform size and weight. . .  even keeps an accurate count 
of bales for you. Baling hay the M M  way saves valuable 

storage space, makes hay easier to 
handle and easier to feed.

Large diameter Timken-bearing equip
ped single or dual wheels assure light 
draft See us for complete facts.

-\rtesia Implement & Supply G>.

agent of the State National Bank 
of Artesia, New Mexico, defendant 
impleaded with the following nam
ed defendants against whom sub
stituted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to-wit; C. I. Hageman, 
if living, if deceased, the Unknown 
Heirs of C. I. Hageman, Deceased; 
Unknown Heirs of the following 
deceased persons; Vito Molina. De 
ceased, Marie Molina, Deceased; 
and A ll Unknown Claimants in in
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs, GREETING;

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein Elizabeth Herrera and 
Gilbert Herrera are plaintiffs, and 
each of you are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11056 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs in fee simple and as joint ten
ants against all claims of the de
fendants in the following land in 
Eddy County, New Mexico, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point on the 
Blast line of Lot 14, Block 16. 
Original Town of Artesia. Eddy 
County, New Mexico, that is 150 
feet North of the Southeast cor
ner of said lot; thence North 
along said line to the South line 
of Cbisum Avenue; thence West 
along the said South line of 
Chisum Avenue 100 feet; thence 
South along the West line of said 
Lot 14 extended, to a point 150 
feet North of the SW comer of 
said Lot; thence East parallel to 
the South line of said Lot 100 
feet to the point o f beginning, 

and to bar and forever estop each 
of you, said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title, or interest in said lands 
:.dverse to the plaintiffs.

If you, or any of you, said de
fendants. fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
the 10th day of June, 1949, judg
ment by default jrill be entered 
against each defendant failing to 
appear and plaintiffs will apply to 
the Court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint.

Neil B. W'atsoii, Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for plaintiffs.

WITNESS MY HA.ND and the 
seal of said Court on this, the 21st 
day of April, 1949.
(SE.\L) Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court.
17-4t-20

fendants, said cause being No. 11040 
on the Civil Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants in and to the following de
scribed lands situate in Eddy Coun
ty, State of New Mexico, to wit;

N Vi of Lot 6 in Block 16 of 
the Original Town (now City) of 

Artesia, New Mexico, which in
cludes a strip of land lying be
tween the north line of Lot 6 
and the south line of Chisum 
Street in the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico;

and to bar and estop you, and each 
of you said defendants, from having 
or claiming any lien upon, or right 
title or interest in or to the above 
described premises adverse to the 
plaintiff; and to forever quiet and 
set at rest the plaintiff’s title to a 
fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said defend
ants, fail to enter your appearance 
in said cause on or before the 3rd 
day of June, 1949, judgment by de
fault will be entered against each 
of you so failing to appear; and 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiff.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 15th day 
of April, 1949.
(SELAL) Marguerite E. Waller 

Clerk of the District Court.
164t-19

or to the above described premises, 
or any part or portion thereof, ad
verse to the plaintiff; and to forever' 
quiet and set at rest the plaintiff’s 
title to a fee simple estate therein.

If you, or any of you said de
fendants, fail to enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before the 
3rd day of June, 1949, judgment by 
default will be rendered in said 
cause against each of you so fail-; 
ing to enter your appearance, and' 
plaintiff wil lapply to the Court for' 
the relief demanded in the Com
plaint.

Plaintiff's attorney Is N E IL  B .' 
WATSON, and his office and post 
office addreu is Artesia, New 
Mexico.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal of 
said Court on this the 14th day o f' 
April. 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
16-4t-I9

808 South First
Artesia, New Mexico

Phone 93

SUMMONS AND NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Isaac N. Corrington, if living, 
if deceased the unknown heirs of 
Isaac N. Corrington, deceased, de
fendant, imieaded with the follow
ing named defendants against 
whom substituted service is hereby 
sought to be obtained, to wit; The 
following named defendants by 
name if living, if deceased their 
unknown heirs, to wit; Isaac N. 
Corrington, Minnie Anna Corring
ton and Anna Armstrong; and A ll 
Unknown Clainaants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiff. GREETING;

Eiach of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenced 
and is now pending in the District 
Court of Biddy County, New Mexico, 
wherein ILANUEL A. GARCIA U 
plaintiff and each of you are de-

A C hange is in O rder...

SU.MMONS A.ND NO'HCE 
OF PENDENCY OF SUIT 

THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO 
TO; H. A. Howell, if living, if de
ceased the unknown heirs of H. A. 
Howell, deceased, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit; Unknown heirs 
of John L. Howell, deceased; H. A. 
Howell, if living, if deceased the 
unknown heirs of H. A. Howell, 
deceased; and A ll Unknown Claim
ants of Interest in the Premises 
Adverse to the Plaintiff, GREET
ING;

You, and each o f you, are hereby 
notified that an action has been 
commenced and is now pending in 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, wherein HATTIE  C. 
EVANS is plaintiff and you, and 
each of you, are defendants, said 
cause being No. 11039 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court.

That the general object of the 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiff against all claims of the de
fendants, and each of them, in and 
to the following described land 
and real estate, situate, lying and 
being in the County of Eddy. State 
of New Mexico, to wit;

The NEV'a of Lot 8, Section 3, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, N.M.P.M.;

and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 
from having or claiming any lien 
upon or right, title or interest in

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF

NEW MEXICO I
IN THE MATTER )
OF THE LAST W ILL  ) i
AND TESTAMENT ) !
OF ANNA MIRIAM ) No. 1532
STROUP, also known as ) i
ANNA M. STROUP, ) I

Deceased. )  I
NOTICE TO CREDITOR.S '

The undersigned, Hamer Austin I 
Stroup, has qualified as executor 
of the Last W ill and Testament of 
Anna Miriam Stroup, also known 
as Anna M. Stroup, deceased.

A ll persons having clainu against 
said decedent are hereby notified 
to present the same as provided b y , 
law, within six (6 ) months from 
the first publication of this Notice 
on the 21st day of April, 1949, or 
the same will ^  barr^ .

Hamer Austin Stroup, 
Executor.

16-4t-19

E L E C T R O L U X  

Does the Whole Job 

By Itself!

NOTICE OF FENDING SUIT I
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

to J. K. Wallingford, impleaded 
with the following named defend
ants against whom substituted aer- 
vice is hereby sought to be obtain
ed, to-wit: J. K. Wallingford; Ellen 
W. Wallingford; Unknown heirs of 
the following named deceased per
sons: J. H Wilder, S. T. Wilder 
(same person as Sam T. W ilder), 
Mrs. M. A. Griffin, and Mrs. Jane 
Griffin; The following named de
fendants by name, if living, if de
ceased, their unknown heirs: A. W. 
Mauldin, L. W. Martin, J. C. Hig
gins. J. J. Wilder (.same person as 
Jas. J. W ilder), Rebecca May 
(same person as Rebecca S. A. 
May), Carrie Marshall (same per
son as Carrie C. Marchall), Arthur 
E. Wilder, Harry S. Wilder, Pat
rick A Wilder. James W. Wilder. 
Katherine A .'.iay. j W. Griffin, 
W. R Griffin, M. u. Gi.ffin, Ella 
Griffin, Ida Warley, J. P. L. Grif
fin, H. M. Griffin, Jessie Watson, 
Emma Honnicutt. Lee J. Wilder, 
M D. Wilder, and F. S. Spruill, 
and. A ll Unknown Claimants of In
terest in the Premises Adverse to 
the Plaintiffs, . . . defendants, 
GREETING:

You are hereby notified that a

suit has been filed against you, and 
each of you, by M H. Rutledge and 
Dixie T. Rutledge, as plaintiffs, in 
the District Court of the Fifth Ju
dicial District of the State of New 
Mexico, within and for the County 
of Eddy, that being the court in 
which said cause is pending, and 
being Case No 11033, the general 
object of said suit being to quiet 
the plaintiffs’ fee simple title and 
estate in and to the property de
scribed in the complaint in said 
cause (subject only to plaintiffs' 
mortgage thereon to First National 
Bank of Artesia. as appears in 
Mortgage Record Book 57, at page 
318, Office of County Clerk of Ed 
dy County, New Mexico), said prop

erty being situate in the city of A r
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico.

The plaintiffs’ attorneys are 
ARCHER it DILLARD, whoso of
fice address is Booker Building, 
Artesia, New Mexico.

You and each of you are hereby 
further notified that unless you en
ter your appearance in said cause 
on or before the 28tb day of May, 
1949, judgment will be rendered 
agamst you in said cause by de
fault.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
of the District Court this 11th day 
of April, 1940.
(SEALi Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the Dutrict Court 
15-4t-18

R A D I - A  T O R S

WUOLE.S.ULE RETAIL

Distributors for Harrison, MK'ord. and G A O  
Cleaning, Repairing and Recoring.

ONE DAY .'SERVICE’

STAR RADIATOR SALES & SERVICE
714 South Main. Roswell, New Mexico

r ’
K .

- i :

It not only will clean your home 
thoroughly from ceiling to Ooor, 
but also will shampoo your rugs 
and furniture.

Look at the money you can savel 

For Free Demonstration 

Call S35-NR or Write

A. R. ANDERSON
985 S. 3rd A p t 2

A T T E M IO .X  m o t o r i s t s :
IT IS NOW TI.ME FOR TH AT SPRINT; TUNE-UP 

AND ADJUSTMENT FOR WARM WEATHER OPERATION

lk‘ Sure That the Following Operations Are Performed:
1. Test UO.MPREsSION. cylinder -Jiould be equal in pressure pounds per square inch, 

within a range of 10 pounds.
2. Clean and re-gap SF.VRK Fl.l'G.S (thes seear the same as tires).
3. Remose C.XRBURETtlR and completely disassemble, clean parts, tben reassemble 

and make adjustments.
4. Remote, disassemble and clean DISTRIBUTOR, repiate worn parts, reassemble and 

adjust, place on "Sun”  distributor tester for complete check-up. adjust timing to 
match (ictene rating of gasoline being used. (Improper timing means wasted gasoline 
and power).

5. Clean and adjust automatic choke for the warmer days ahead.
6. Set V01.T.\GE KEGUL.VTOR. too much toUage causes battery water to boil out. .A 

dry' battep- means S S I  out of your pocket. We refill batteries with pure distilled 
water. Remove cables from batlep and clean off that green corrosion. It costs money 
to leave it there.
Free up HE.\T RISB^R. This item heats gasoline vapor for better combustioa when 
operative. Twenty per cent are found to be stuck and ineffective.
Tighten the following; Clyinder head bolts, manifold, generator, all wiring connec
tions under hood, exhaust pipe to manifold, all water hose i-onnectious and adjust fan 
belt tension.
.\djust V.XI.VES on all valve-in-head engines.
Now don’t forget that important OIL B.\TH .\IR CLE.XNER. That’s the big round 
dirt catcher on top of the carburetor and most people neglect it because it gets very, 
v ep  nasty inside and out. It shcHild be remoted and thoroughly cleaned periodically.

The above operations ran be ably administered by Warren Carter, Service Manager, at 
Cox Motor Company, where adequate tools and equipment are furnished for trained 
mechanics.

COX MOTOR COMPANY
CHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS 

301 South First Phone 415

7.

9.
10.

Chrysler Spitfire" Engine Fiist in
High Compression

C— '  Now Chrvsior I

25 Yoon Ago Chry s Icr revolution
ized automobile power with the 
first high (impression engine in 
America . . . giving Chrysler 
owners the advantages of smoother, 
more powerful, more efficient 
engine powrer during all the years 
the others were developing 
their high comprc><ion engines!

Now Chryslor Has S6II Highor Comprossionl New 
increased horsepower for far faster acceleration. 
Even smoother response! .K mightier Higher 
Compression Spitfire engine that gives the finest 
all-around performanfr in hi.-tory for the new 
beautiful Chrvsler Silver .Anniversary Miwlel!

V

r..

a"-

C h a n c e  to 0<L-PLAnN&!
) • • • • • • • •

Like New I
. . . Keep your cor in show- 
room shape. O il -Platb  the en
gine with Conoco N"> Motor 
Oil. It protecta against wear 
. . . preoervee that power. An 
additive, exclusive in Conoco 
N'O, fastens an extra shield of 
lubricant right to cylinder 
walls. That’s pep-preserving 
Ou^Pla tin o I

Holds Fasti . . . Oil -Platino  holds 
fast to metal ports. I t  ( »n ’t all drain 
down, not even overnight! Alrepdy lu- 
briimtod at the touch o f the starter.

Holds Up Longerl . . . Conoco Nta la 
tough, berauae it a made from top-quality 

^ -b a se  crude oil. I t  stands up underparal
hard driving in searing 
summer heat.

Holds Down C o s t l... An O il -B ^ tsd  enguw 
means fewer repair bills. An Oil - P ^ tbd enmne 
means fewer quorte between drains. An OlL- 
P latxo  engine purrs for years and years.

Oil-llatt today at TOUT
Cbnoeo M IIm m  M«tehant!i!

” **’^ lN S .O w *em lO SO B m s*y . S '

Now Waterproof Ignition Syvtoml Exclutivo With
Chryvior! Drive through high water safely! Start 
your car in dampest weather! Even a hose played 

on the Chrysler engine won't stall it! Completely 
waterproofed coil, distributor, wiring harness, 

and new- Suppressor type Spark Plugs!
(picker starting, smoother idling, longer 

life. Interference with radio and 
television virtually eliminated!

Still Mora Naw Chryslor Davsiopmsnts for FInor Porformoncol
New Onerator gives longer life, more current output, restores battery- 
drain more quickly. New .Air Geaner, more efficient, more (impact, easier 
to service- -gives you quieter engine performance! New Improved Oil Filter 
—filters all your oil, stretches engine 1K«! More new developments than we can 
describe—New Fuel Pump, New Longer Breather Pipe, New Distributor. Come let us 
demonstrate this magnificent Chrysler Spitfire Engiiie and amazing Prestoinatic Fluid Dnvo 
Transmission .., Again yon get the good things first from Oryslert

Chryslor SplHIra Engina combined with 
Preslomatic Fluid Drive Transmission give you 

America’s finest performing motor <w.

Prtslometic Fluid Drive* Trmnsmistien drive tvitkent shifting •thwn>MD>w«

A j m / a a

COX MOTOR COMPANY

f  / p i / i i ' ( / ' i  j a  * iiy '

301 S. First St

•0-

t ■ u J
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Epsilon Sigma Alpha State President Visits Artesia
THEABTKSU advo cate . ABTBSIA. NEW MEXICO

Mrs, Beene Is 
Installed Prexy 
O f Leaders^ Club

Mr*. G. L. Beene was installed 
as president of the Girl Scout | 
Leaders’ Club, succeeding Mrs. W ; 
B. Meeey, at a meeting Tuesday' 
evening in the Central School mus-! 
Ic room.

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
Boger Buddington. vice president 
and Mrs. John Prost. secretar>’.

Mrs. V. S. Henderson performed 
the duties of the installation of the 
officers. The table was covered 
with a white lace tablecloth and 
centerpiece of roaes. Sandwiches, 
cookies and cold drinks were serv
ed from crystal platters.

The program consisted of folk 
daucins with the new Scout rec- 
aedp̂

Mrs. Baymond Bartlett, camp 
chairman, urged early registration 
for those planning going to Camp 
Mary White, as El Paso and Las 
Cruces Scouts are going to use the 
camp this year. Mrs. Bartlett also 
announced a barbecue June 12, to 
be held at Camp Mary White.

Mrs. Macey appomted Mrs R. A. 
Thomas as representative from the 
Leaders’ Club to plan a Girl Scout 
Aaaociation UMeting May 23 

Mrs Clyde Parrish was introduc
ed as new organuation chairman 
of the Girl Scout AssocuUon.

Representfitive 
Of Atoka Club 
Wins At Carlslmd

Mrs. Russell Schneider, presi
dent. presided over a meeting of 
the Atoka Women's Club Tuesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Glen Sharp of Artesia, with Mrs. 
Sam Warren as co-hostess.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Has Initiation 
Tuesday ^ight

Formal candlelight initiation for 
seven pledges and a educational 
advisor of Beta Sigma Phi was held 
in the home o f Mrs. Andy Ander
son, social sponsor for the sorority, 

—---•---

Six Are Birthday 
Guests Monday At 
Rebekah Supper

About 60 members and guests 
atteuded the Rebekah birthday 
•upper Monday evening, held in the 
LO O T. Hall.

Birthday guests were Mrs. E. J 
Shephard. Mrs. E. T. Longacre, 
Mrs. E. W. Cook. Miss Ina Cole, 
Frank Thomas and Jack Connor.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rains of Rankin. 
Texas and Mrs. Ellen Sanders of 
Tulaa, Okla., were out-of-town 
guests.

Mrs. Nola Carter was p r in t e d  
a weding present from tbf Past 
Noble Grand Club.

Mrs. Bessie Lee Msirolm of \lbu(|uerqur. 
state president of Ep»<lon Sigma .\lpha, wa» 
honored with a buffet supper, at the sombrero 
Room of the \rterans Memorial Building .\pr>l 
23 hy member, of .tipha Nu Chapter of .krtesia. 
Members of .kipha lota Chapter of Roswell were 
guests.

Yellow Jonquils and blue randies were ar
ranged in attractive renterpieres on the serving 
table. Yellow and blue Ureamers and blue 
randies were centered on the tables.

Miss Elaine I'roat played the piano during 
the evening.

.Mrs. Raymond Waters introduced Mrs. 
.Malcolm and Miss Helen Runhel of Roswell, 
president of the Roswell chapter.

.\fter the supper, the members had a round
table discinaion.

— Gable Photo.
Visitors alSending from Roswell were 

Misses Helen Runhel, Mary Runkel, .Mildred 
.Ynn Hedrick and Mary Elizabeth Rutlege, Mrs. 
E. E. Miller, Mrs. Kenneth Entrop and Mrs. Bes
sie le e  Malcolm.

Ylembers of .krtesia chapter present were 
Misses Jimmie Starkey, Mary' Glasscock, Janice 
.McGuire, Tommie Terry and Betty Angle and 
Mmes. Charles Gleghom, Bill Kruse, Bob Mor
ris, George Oungan, Allen Mills, Lewis P. Means, 
Theda Smith. .Arthur Paton, George Lynch, Leo 
.Austin, E. P. Bullock, Bob Schmidt, Vestal 
Yeats, Charles Baldwin, Raymond Watcra, Gene 
Chambers and .Albert LJnell. Mrs. H. R. Paton 
and Mrs. John Runyan, sponsors, were also 
present.

Guest In Archer 
Home Is Honored 
Tuesday Aitemoon

Miss Mary Wilson of Oakland, 
Calif., cousin of Mrs. D. D. Archer, 
was Imnored with a party Tuesday 
afternoon by Mrs. Archer, at her 
home.

The refreshment table was spread 
with a lace tablecloth. Red and 
pink rones and candlewick crystal, 
were used. Nuts, sandwiches, cook
ies and soft drinks were served.

Those present were Mmes Grady 
Wright. Dewitt Hodge. T. L. Ar
cher, Charles Denton. Paul Dillard, 
Leland Wittkopp. G. Taylor Cole, 
Allen Hewitt. J. T. Haile, WUliam 
C. Siegenthaler, Henry Young, 
Reed Dowell, John Mathis, Jr., Burr 
Clem, Pete Jordan. Glenn Collard, 
William McGinity, Shirley Hager, 
Bernice Golden, John Gates and 
& M. Morgan.

Mias Wilson left Wednesday 
night for California.

Pink-Blue Shower 
Is Given Friday For 
Mrs. W. McCasland

Artesia Women 
Attend State

. ConfabA  pink and blue shower honor
ing Mrs W'dlu Mi^aslsnd was Lilian  Bigler. Mrs Fred
held in the home of Mrs Bob Ray jg^obs and Mrs. Richard Swarti 
Friday afterooon M iv Roy Castle- „£ Artesia. attended the 16th an- 
berry and Mrs. Tony King were co- jtate convention of the Am- 
hostesaes. erican Association of University

Many gifts were opened by Mrv 't^'omen Friday through Sunday in 
McCasland from a table with pink Cruces. Sixty-four delegates 
and blue bows and streamers. from the various branches in the 

Cake and punch were served ,t,te  were present, 
from a lovely Uble, fla k ed  with Edith Hyslop Sherrard, as
sweetpeas and roses and pink and sociate in social studies from ns- 
blue candles. tional headquarters in Washington,

Those present were Md im . Tom -! D c. was the principd speaker 
my Brock. Charles M^asland and Saturday session on. "We
son. George J J* Must Be Taught to Live in This
berry, J C McCasland. Mal^ker Atomic .Age.” Mrs. C S Bluemel 

Spreebei^'. Tom , Denver, regional vice president, 
Bryan. L. N Dunham, Bill Brock, ,poke at a buffet supper on Friday 
E J^Minipm. D L. Pennington A. nigjjt Senator Brewster of Dona 
L. Colvin. David Jenkins. Joel Ana County, gave a talk on legis- 
l^w u . Johnny Conner, J_ T. Cas- ijtidn, explaining particularly the' 
tleberry and daughters, R o «n a ry  reason for the failure of the pas- 
and JoAnn; H_ G. Bourland, Roy food  and Drug
Castleberry, King, C. M. g,jj during the last session of the
Castleberry and daughters, ^ n a  legisUture This bill was one that 
Lee and Donna Kay. Em I Quain n,g„,bers of the A  A.U W had 
and daughter. LaJuana; George C. sponsored.
Dunsin and Wendell Welch. «  u j o . j

Richard Swartr, education' Those sending giiU  but unable , _____ f *u » - • u w
to be present were Mrs. Bob Fer- **

Charles Emmons and Mrs Abe
cation. Mrs. Swartz explained the

JO ELAINE HEOWER 
I.S KORN A T  HOSPITAL

•A daughter, bom last Thursday 
in Artesia Memorial Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hegwer, has 
been named Jo Elaine.

.......... ....... v«-..u»iew I™ ”  “I".'"®
Mrs Nevill Muncy was elected ^

vice president, when Mrs. H. T . ' C. Thompson, Jr.,
Gissler resigned to become sec re- at the initiation. She was
tary of the club. assisted by the vice president, Mrs.

The extension clubs of South' p ’
Eddy County have issued invita-1, ' I'ttUated were i^s . Leon Clay- 
tions to a tea to be held in the i Mrs.
Carlsbad Woman's Club from 3 to I r. ^ , ®®'"****̂ . Mrs. Clyde Guy, 
5 o'clock Friday afternoon. Ex-1 Mrs. Wade Ship- 
tension club* of North Eddy Coun- Mrs. Justin Newman, mem- 
ty invited clubs in South Eddy ] Mrs. Joe Hamann, educa-
County and will entertain them. *“ »,"•* Mviror.  ̂ .
The Happy Circle Club drew the **".” *^*y*®!y iniUation,
Atoka Club and will furnish spec- officers,
iai entertainment for the members. '*^**^.. ^5*' outgoing

Mrs. Sharp entered flowers in P*^®**^*"*' Pr*s*<lio8. officers were 
the Carlsbad flower show held Fri-i P**^*®®**'. President, Mrs. R. B. 
day in the name of the Atoka Club vice president. Mis* Nancy
and won a blue ribbon. seereUry. Mrs.,

Mrs. Sam Warren was enrolled ̂ * ‘ ">®* corresponding
as a new member. Several members secretary, Mrs. Meredith Jones and 
expressed thanks for the card* sent ■ **^ *“ ™®’„**'T? ®®"**‘* Fannmg. 
by the club '  ***■• Presented Mrs.

Miss Wy non* Swepston, hom e ' ThompMn outgoing president, a 
demonstration agent, gave an in- i *i*''®r a* a gift, with
teresting talk on flower arrange- Sigma Phi,
ments and demonstrated by the . . .  .
use of irU. columbine and other RefrMhroenU of » t r a w b e i r y
flowers in the various styles of f»“ >rtcake w d  coffee were « r v ^  
container, stressing balance of the ^  Mmes. C h iles  Bullock, I^nald 
flowers in the containers and cen-[ ®
ter of interest, color, height and ®; Gilmore, Mayna^ Hall, Mere- 
variety of flowers. Jones. C. M Murphy, B. B

Each guest was served on a di£-! ’̂ ompson. Jr.,
ferent kind of plate, from Mrs., p®®“  C la ^ n  Clyde Dungan, Lloyd 
Sharp s large collection. Everyone'^rand Clyde Guy, Jerry L o ^ ,  
enjoyed Mrs. Sharp’s beautiful; Shipley, M. A. Waters, J ^  
flower garden and the many g i f u ' N e w ^ n  and Joe Hamann. Miss 
displayed by the hostess. H »y"®» • “ '» Mr*. Anderson

The next meeting will be in the!®*® hostess, 
home of Mrs. Jim Berry in June. I  “  '  '  ,

Those present were Mmes. Her ' H o m e i T i a k e r S  C lT C l e  
man Green. Earl Darst, W  ,T. Hal-|x| x W p A l f
deman. H. T. Gissler, Ralph R og-i^ 'AC eLS  W  C C K
ers, Nevill Muncy. W. M Van Horn, ■ W i t h  M r S .  G . T .  H e a i T l  
Russell Schneider, John Rowland, |
Sid Wheeler, Paul Terry, Jim Ber-| Mrs. N. H. Cabot, president, pre- 
ry and Alvin Payne and Miss ̂ sided over the business meeting 
Swepston and the hostesses, Mrs. | o f the Homemakers’ Circle at a 
Sharp and Mrs. Warren. . meeting last Thursday at the home

of Mrs. G. T. Hearn, with Mrs N

Club Discusses 
Proposed 4-H Camp 
In Sacramentos

Raising funds for the proposed 
4-H camp in the Sacramento 
Mountains was the discussion at the 
i.^eeting of the Lakewood Exten
sion Club held last Thursday aft
ernoon at the Charles Emmons 
home in Artesia, with Mrs. Ray
mond Neth^tlin, president, hostess 
and Mrs. Emmons, co-hostess.

Mrs. Netherlin, president, con
ducted the business meeting. Miss 
Wynona Swepston, home demon 
stration agent, told about the 4-H 
camp site and for buildings. Mrs. 
Forrest Lee was appointed to re
ceive contributions from club 
members and other residents of 
the Lakewood and Seven Rivers 
communities 

The project of etching aluminum 
trays, which the ̂  club has been 
working on several meetings, was 
completed.

The hostes'.es served lovely re
freshments to Mrs. R. C. Gray, 
Mrs. Forrest Lee, Mrs. H. M Mou- 
tray, Mrs. W’ill Truitt, Mrs. A. L. 
Neatherlin, Mrs. Tom Price, Mrs. 
Hugh Norwood, Mrs. Whirher An- 
gell, Mrs. J. B. Moutray, Mrs R 
L. House, Mrs. R. T. Schenck and 
Miss Swepston. Guests were Mrs.
S. P. Emmons and Mrs. John Sim- 
ons, Jr.

Mrs. Clifford Loyd 
Is Named President 
Artesia Band-Aides

Mrs. Clifford Loyd was elected 
president of the Band-Aides, suc
ceeding Mrs. J. H. Brown, at the 
regular meeting Monday ^gh t in 
the band room.

Other officers elected to aerve 
with Mrs. Loyd were Mrs. G. Tay
lor Cole, first vice president; Mrs. 
V. A. Lane, second vice president; 
Mrs. Bill Ellinger, secretary and 
Mrs. E. P. Gamer, treasurer.

Final arrangements were made 
for a covered-diah dinner, to be 
served in the high school cafeteria 
Friday, May 20. Parents of the 
members of the band will be in
vited to this dinner.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

For Your Next

Paint or Paper Job
No .Matter what kind of 
Painling. Call the Man with 
the Experience and Eqiap- 
menl. No Job too large— .No 
Job Too .Small. Just rat.

C. H. HEMBY
PHONE 665-R

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE'

DAUGHTER IS BORN TO 
.MR. AND .MRS. KIN'NISON 

Marilyn Carol, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs O. A. Kinnison, was bom 
Monday in Artesia Memorial Hos
pital.

GEORGE ALLEN TAGG.ARD 
IS BORN SATURDAY

George Allen, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs L. I. Taggard, was bom Sat
urday in Artesia Memorial Hospi- 
Ul.

MR. AND MRS. CLEM ARE 
PARENTS OF DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Clem are the 
parents of a daughter bom In Ar- 
teaia Memorial Hospital Sunday.

The baby has been named Vicki 
Lee.

TUNNELL DAUGHTER IS 
NAMED SHARON LYNETTE 

A  daughter, born Wednesday in 
Artesia Memorial Hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Sank Tunnell, has been 
named Sharon Lynette.

Mr. And Mrs. My'ers Are Pictured

H. Jones as co-hostess.
The Scripture lesson was con

ducted by Mrs. J. D. Josey and 
prayer by Mr*. F. P. ’Turner.

A t noon, a covered-dish luncheon 
was served to Mmes. J. S. Mills. 
J. C. Jesae, N. H. Jones, J. D. Jot- 
ey, Emma Collina, Lillian McNiel, 
C. C. Helm. M. W. Evans. F. E 
Murphy, F. P. Turner, W. G. Ev
erett, Nellie Eitclgeorge, J. M. 
Story, E. B. Everett, F. O. Ashton, 
Charles Ransbarger, W. C. Brown. 
A. G. Bailey, J. H. Myers. G. T. 
Hearn and N. H. Cabot and Billie 
Mills. Guests were Mrs. D W. Puck
ett, Mrs. C. E. Andrews, Mrs. Elsie 
Reynolds and Mrs. T. F. Wilson.

DANCE
Every Wednesday Night 

Starting May 11
at the

Veterans Memorial Building
Music by

L E E  H A M R I C
AND  HIS BETTER THAN EVER 

WESTERN SWING BAND

Dancing 8 to 12 P. M.

Admission $1.50 per Couple, plus Tax 

Extra Ladies Free

&  . *
I Conner.

Artesia project in this field for 
the current year, which was the 
compiling of a book for high 
school juniors and seniors, which 
might aid them in choosing a col
lege On Saturday night, the con
vention banquet was held at New

Ronald Castleberry Mrs. Compary Is 
Is Honored Last Special Guest At 
Week On Birthday Banquet In Carlsbad

I --.....waa ŝ maaŝ uev flCia HI INCW
Mrs A R Compary of Artesia. ^  «  College and Mrs I

on hi* eighth b i^ d a y  w i^  a party I New .Mexico American Ugion ^uncy Schroedcr was I
ter C « u S ^ .  l L t * S “ ^ y  
emoon.

Games were played during the 
afternoon and the gifts were 
opened.

Refreshments o f birthday cake, 
ice cream and soft drinks were 
served to Bobby Bourland, Bobby 
Felton, Silvia Keith, Rosemary and

-----------J cimirmail m | ips a„d Deinivraries ■'
child welfare work, was a special ■ t- j  ■ ^ x- .i
guest at the annual formal child ! ™*’*- Frederick Gilstrap of Albu- 
welfare banquet of the American ,who has been state presi-
Legion Auxiliary held at Carlsbad was re-
Wednesday evening of last week elected to serve another two years. 

Mrs Compary add re^d  the ban-j .
quet group, outlining the national ^ -  nvwR n a i rizTs-R 
set-up for educating war orphans | DAUGHTER

Mr and Mrs. S. A. Dyer are the

'  t - ’

GIFTS that say
2 _

\ v
\

reuon suvu  M iin . nosemary ana i ‘n ‘ he United SUfes The program I »  a  Dyer are the
Jo Ann CaaUeberry and Charles., «  financed by contributions of 1 P**;enf* of a daughter bom in Ar- 
Dona Lee and Donna Kay Caatle-1 *1 50 a year from each past Legion i'®*** -Memorial Hospital last Thurs-

I  Auxiliary president on a local, de- " ‘ y- ^he has been named Sylvia
_ _ _ _ ] _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  parlmental and national scale. Ju"*.
EPSILON SIGMA ALPH A  When the orphans complete their “ -------- -̂--------------
MEETS TUESDAY EVENING education, they frequently repay -“ ® • MR.S. FERRIO .N.Y.ME

money into the funds to help 15(1 ANT C.YTHERINE LOUISE 
Mrs. Raymond Waters, presi- others. Catherine Louise was born last

dent presid^  over the biwiness, Mrs H R Paton of Artesia. also Thursday to Mr and Mrs Frank 
meeting of Epsilon Sigma Alpha, attended the banquet ■ Ferrio in Artesia .Memorial Hos-
at a meeting Tuesday evening, held j pital.
in the city hall.

Mrs. Theda Smith had charge of

—Gable Photo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Lee Myers, shown here, were married in a re- 

j cent ceremony in the parsonage of the First Methodist Church. The 
bride, the former Miss Pauline Settlemlre, Is the daughter of Mr. and

' Mrs. W. H. Settlemire.

the program Mr*. Smith gave a i 
talk on window decoration Mrs I 
Waters spoke on details in build-, 
ing. I

Twenty-five members were serv- J 
ed refreehments by the hostesses. I 
Mrs. George Lynch and Mrs E. P 
Bnllack.

CAEP o r  TMAWKS 
May w^teke this opportunity to 

oEpreas our sincere gratitude to 
the many friends fo r the many kind 
deeds and D a n l offerings in the 
event o t  ottr necideot. W e e^ecia l- 
ly wiah to thank the Continental 
Eeflneriee fer their help.—Mr. and 
Mm Carter laard and mother.

IB-ltp

AND U6MT 
iMM DVt

MMMwm May Inapeetien------
at Doma^ G m g». Steth and Main. 
May aafk srllh yanrmlf  and tha

IB-lte

Ambulance  Serv i ce

-i

Seidlitz Paint & Varnish Co.

# # #
Exciting NEW

See Us for:

Specifd Items.

Corrigated Iron 
Roofing

D A I  M T4L Aluminum Roofing
------  Yi In. Galv. Pipe

% In. Galv. Pipe 
2x4, 2x6, 2x8 in 24 ft. 

lengths

Remember to Make Mother Happy With 
One of Our Practical and Useful Gifts Listed Bel

Deena 8-Gore Slips | Gordon Hose

U 5toL 95

Smart Bag  ̂

2.95 and Up

low

Plain Tailored and Lace Trim 

in White, Pink and Blue

3.50 and Up

Nylon Slips 

6.95 and 7.50

Costume Jew elry

Sampsonite Luggage

Phone 707

PAULIN FUNERAL HOME

Any of i6  Colon io f  
Koiibn, Cuttom-Mised for You 
ia ju « 60 Sccoodt!
Giuraaiccd Color UoiforsMiyl

Cam# fa S— m. .. Ask far 
SaMNtx MuMTint PAINTI

Sporting Goods

Winchester 
Model 70’s in .270 
and 30.06 caliber. 

Rifles

THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO.
rSBE PARKING ALWAYS AVAILABLK 

16U Nardi Pint StoaH ITS

All Gifts Bought at Our Store are Wrapped with Pride»

to Convey a Happy Thought to Mother!

Thomnson-Price Co.
QnalKy aad Style Combined With 

Reasonable Prices
Phones 276 and 276
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THB ASTB81A ADVOCATE, ARt^.,..\. NEW MEXICO

p L O C A L S i g T ir« Police—

f  S, Maurice and Eimo Jones 
of iioilia, Okla., father and two 
brothera of Bert Jones of Artesia, 
visited the son and brother here 
from Saturday to Tuesday morn- 
iOS The guests were Uken through 

Carlsbad Caverns Sunday, 
jirs Earle McUorman left Fri

day morning to visit her daughter. 
SlTsi June E. McDorman, a student 

the Oklahoma College for Wo- 
Chichaaha Mrs. McDorman 

returned home Monday. She went 
to attend the special Mother's Day 
program which the college observ
ed A program and lea was given 
Sunday afternoon and a dmner that 
night, honormg mothers whose 
daughters attend the college.

Mr and Mrs. Kussell Floore left 
Saturday mornmg lor Lubbock, 
Texas, to attend a floral design 
jchool sponsored by the Texas 
State FloruU’ Association. They 
returned home Sunday night.

Jerry Cole, a student at the New 
Mexico A. A M. College, Las Cru- 
les spent the week end vUiUng 
bu’parenU. Mr. and Mrs G. Taylor 
Colt.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene BaUe left 
Monday night lor Colorado, where 
they will make their home. Mrs. 
BaUe IS the former Pat Watson. 
Mr and Mrs. BaUe were married 
Easter Sunday at the First Metho^ 
dist Church o£ Artesia.

Bill Ellmger left Wednesday 
morning for Fort Worth, Texas, on 

business trip. He expects to re
turn Friday.

GuesU in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F. L. Wilson over the week 
end were Mrs. Lena Myers and her 
daughter. Mrs. A. A. Mize of Shaw
nee. OkU. On Sunday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson took their guesU to 
the mountains.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Dunn are their son, 
Preston Dunn and Mrs. Dunn and 
daughter, Lola Mane, of PorUles. 
Mr Dunn returned home Sunday 
night. Mrs. Dunn and daughter are 
spending a week here.L a. Coonitjr, commissioner of 
the New Mexieo Public Service 
Comimsaion, waa a.visiUir in The 
Advocate office last Thursday on 
his way to his home in Carlsbad, 
trom his office in Santa Fe and 
had his office placed on the sub- 
Knption list of The Advocate.

Fred Beckweth and William 
Grimlan returned home Wednes
day of last week from the Lower 
Rio Grande valley, where they had 
been on a vacation and fishing 
about two weeks. They covered 
2000 miles on their trip.

Fat" Aaron and Ralph Wayne 
Knowles returned Friday from Ele
phant Butte Lake, where they fUh- 
ed four days and from where they 
brought back IM  bass and crappie. 

Dwight Ray House is one of the 
niori scheduled for graduation 

i.rom Southeastern U n i v e r s i t y ,  
Georgetown, Texas. Ifay 31. He is 
lo recehm a bachelor of business 
administration degree 

Mrs. Eunice Goolsby of Big 
Spr.ng, Texas, la expected to sr- 

Friday to spend a week with 
) r daughter, Mrs. Bill Ellinger 

1 family.
Mr. and Mri. Jim Towner and 
lUlren, Patsy and Nancy of Dal- 
- Texaa. visited in the home of 

..r  and Mrs. J. H. Brown last 
'u ?k. The Towner family was en 

Lite to California. While here, 
i’utsy became ill and bad an emer
gency operation. She had a quick 

very and the family continued 
jn the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Batie left 
- at'N day night for Colorado. They 
iioved three truckloads of sheep 
" their ranch 40 miles north of 
'iirango. Mr. and Mrs. Batie ex- 
■. lU-il to be gone several days.

. L. E. Francis went to El Paso 
Fuixlay to get his wife, who has 
■len ill in s hospital there. They 
ilurned late Tuesday. Mrs. Fran- 
:is is doing nicely.

Mrs. Mark Erb of Oklahoma City, 
)kla.. and Mrs. E. M. Power of 
i.irki,dale, Texas, who came to at- 
end the funeral of their sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Emery Carper, returned 
!'ime Friday. On Friday morning 
dr Carper and a sister, Mrs. W. H. 
'•'M.ird of Artesia and Mrs. Erb 
1̂ (1 Mrs. Power left for Oklahoma 
-ity, arriving there Friday after- 
■ mn They left Oklahoma City Sat- 

I'lday for Barksdale, Texas. Mr. 
arper and Mrs. Ballard continued 
” Uvalde, Texas, to visit their 
itepmother and four brothers. 
They arrived home Tuesday noon. 
They covered about 1700 miles on 
he trip

fContinued trom rage One) 
sued the indefinite suspension or
der against the two officers.

Oatman was arraigned Friday 
I before Justice of the Peace J. D. 
Josey and entered a plea of not 
guilty to assault with a deadly 
weapon He was released under 
bond of $1000 pending preliminary 

I hearing, which is set for 2 o'clock 
I Saturday afternoon.
I Mayor Oren C. Roberts said four 
Negroes had been brought to police 

. Headquarters and were being ques
tioned by Oatman when a remark 
by I-emley apparently prompted 
Oatman to pull his gun and fire, ac

cording to statements made by of
ficers.

1-emIey said that after two of the 
Negro prisoners had remarked to 
Oatman that they had known him 
before coming here, he, Lemley. 
jokingly remarked to another of 
ficer something about getting out 

“ before they strike up a kinship.”
In a statement by Oatman, he 

said he had no intention to shoot 
Lemley.

Mayor Roberts said the City 
Council plans to look more closely 
into the Police Department and 
that there may be some radical 
changes coming out of further in
vestigations.

Secotifl—
(Contuiucd from Page One)

Days are given by the co-operating 
merchants one for each $1 spent 
on merchandise or paid on account 
Holders of tickets may place them 
in boxes conveniently located in all 

, of the co-operating stores.
Merchants have been asked to 

I take ail Trade Day tickets deposit- 
. ed in boxes or otter containers at 
their stores to the Chamber of 
Commerce office in the city ball 
by noon next Wednesday. Tickets 

I deposited in store containers after 
that time will be used at the June 

Trade Day.
Some of the Artesia merchants 

are offering special Trade Day bar- 
t gains for the one day through ad
vertisements in this issue of The 
.Advocate.

DR. BEHNKE ATTENDS 
CHIROPR-ACnC CONGRESS 

Dr. Kathryn Behnke went to 
Fort Worth over the week end, 
where she attended the annual 
congress of the Texas Chiropractic 
Research Society.

' Dr. B. J. Palmer, founder and 
developer of the Palmer School of 
Chiropractic, of which Dr. Behnke 

; if a graduate, reported on develop
ments and research in the Palmer 

[Clinic at Davenport, Iowa and an- 
! alyied the latest chiropractic X-ray 
' and technical procedures. Dr. 
Behnke heard other interesting 
discussions.

I‘Laymen Of China’
Is Subject At Meet 
Of Women’s Council

Mrs. A. W. Boyce, president, 
I presided over the business meet
ing of the Women’s Council of the 
First Christian Church at their 

' meeting last Thursday afternoon 
I at the church.

Mrs. Claude Whittington bad 
charge of the devotions. Mrs. Brit
ton Coll was program leader. The 

, program waa on "Laymen of 
I China.”  She was assisted by Mrs. 
B. E. Spencer, Mrs. A. C. Croiier, 

.Mrs. Kyle Kidd and Mrs. A. W. 
I Boyce.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served from a lovely table 
spread with a hand-crocheted table- 

' cloth and centerpiece of spring 
[ flowers. Mrs. Arthur Bell and Mrs. 
I Albert Richards were hostesses.

The executive board of the Wo
men's Council of the First Chria- 

j  tion Church will hold a coffee at 
19 o’clock next Thursday morning 
: in the home of Mrs. William M. 
i Sigenthaler.

' SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADtrOCATE

Tharadxy, .May S, IM f

‘Fellowship Day’ To 
Be Observed May 13 
By United Council

The United Council of Church 
Women will observe "Fellowship 
Day" at 1 o'clock Friday afternoon 
May 13 at the First Methodist 
Church.

Women of St. Paul’s Episcopal 
Church will be in charge of the 
covered-dish luncheon and the de
votions.

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church, will 
speak on the subject, “Freedom’s 
Foundation: The Home.”

Special music will be provided 
by the classes of Howard O. Miller.

Light Compuny 
Inaugurates Aeir 
System O f Billing

The Southwestern Public Service 
Company has adopted a new sys
tem whereby patrons of the Artesia 
territory will be divided into three 
groups according to a zoning 
scheme, with billings for the 
groups made on different dates 
during a month, it was announced 
by J. D. Smith, Artesia manager.

Under the new system, employes 
will start reading meters the 26th 
of each month, completing one zone 
before proceeding to another.

In the past, reading of meters 
started the 30th of each month, 
statements were mailed the 16th 
and were payable on or before the 
2Sth, making nearly a month be
tween the furst and last dates. 
.Manager Smith said that under the 
new system, by dividing the meters 
into three groups, statements will 
more nearly show the current read
ings.

He said that until the new sys
tem has been completely set up 
and tried, it wil Ibe impossible to 
announce the payment days for any 
rone or to define the zones.

However, it has been put into 
effect, so patrons nuy expect new 
billing dates on their statements 
in the future.

While initiating the new system, 
some customers will receive two 
electric bills within the period of 
change. Manager Smith said. How 
ever, this will not be duplicate bill
ing, but rather will be billing for 
two separate periods and after the 
system has been installed, there 
will be only one bill a month to 
each customer.

Mothers Honored 
By Lions Clnh On 
Weflnesduy iVoon

Mothers were honored Wednes
day noon at the annual Artesia 
Lions Club Mother's Day luncheon 
program, which was attended by 
20 mothers as special guests.

With Fred Cole as master of 
ceremonies, four mothers were es
pecially honored. Mrs. C. C. Helm, 
78 years old. for being the oldest 
mother present; Mrs. M. H. Ferri- 
man, who came to Roswell in 1902 
and to Artesia in 1903, for having 
lived the longest in New Mexico; 
Mrs. J. W. Miller, Sr., for having 
the most children, eight and Mrs. 
T. E. Carter, for having the most 
grandchildren, IS.

Rev. S. M. Morgan gave a short 
but appropriate talk on the import
ance of mothers and the job they 
do in teaching love and under
standing. He pointed out that 
everyone should be proud of his 
mother and make her proud of 
him.

Wayne Paulin, president, an
nounced there will be no local 
Lions Club meeting next week, be- 
cauiie of the district convention at 
Carlsbad Sunday through Tuesday 
and urged that all Artesia Lions 
attend.

Delegates were elected to the 
convention. They were Hugh Kiddy, 
Grady Wright. Shirley Hager, G. 
Taylor Cole, Marvin Sanders. A. R. 
Haralson and D. D Archer. A lter
nates named were Jack Frost, Rev. 
S M. Morgan, J. I. Exum, Dr. Pete 
J. Starr, Wesley Sperry, W. S. 
Hunter and V. S. Henderson.

Nominations of candidates for 
officers for the 1949-50 club year 
were made, to be voted on in the 
near future.

They were: For presioent, Earl 
Zeigler and William M. Sigenthal
er; first vice president, Grady 
Wright and Floyd Springer; sec
ond vice president, Buster Brown 
and Tom Mayfield; third vice presi
dent, Hugh Kiddy and Marvin San
ders; secretary, Vernon Mills; tail 
twister, Clarence Key and Bill 
Hinde; Lion tamer. Bob Rodke and 
Don Chapin; two directors. Rev. 
S. M Morgan. Ray Carpenter, 
Fritz Moeller and Bob Gorman.

at the home of Mrs. Rex. Wheatley 
Monday evening.

Mn>. Hugh Kiddy gave a short 
report on the correct use of the 
flag and announced the next date 
when the flag should be displayed 
will be Memorial Day, May 30.

The local chapter was officially 
confirmed the Mary Griggs Chap
ter by the national board of man
agement in Washington, D. C,, 
April 16.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. John Knorr, Jr., on “ Facts 

' About Communism.”
I The hostess served dainty re 
I freshments to Mrs .Hugh Kiddy, 
Mrs. Frances Collins, Mrs. D. M. 
Schneberg. .Mrs. John Knorr, Mrs. 
Harold Kersey. Mrs. Mary White. 

, Mrs Tom Donnelly and Mrs. J D 
Josey.

j The next meeting will be June 6

E.AGLE.s IlKOP GAME 
i.AT ROSWELL SUNDAY

The Artesia Eagles baseball 
.team dropped a return game Sun 
day at .Malco Refineries diamond. 
A week prior the Eagles beat the 
“99 ’ Club at .Artesia.

Members of the Artesia Club said 
the loss of the gante Sunday was 

. attributed to poor officiating and 
that Artesia should have Uken the 
game.

FOR SALE—New 8-ft. General- 
Electric refrigerator, Florence 

Uble top gas range. Zenith phono
graph-radio console, two-piece sec
tional love seat, mahogany book
case, two chest drawers, one desk, 
two 8x10 rugs, dinette Uble and 
three chairs, two bunk beds with 
mattresses, steel bed platform with 
springs and two inner spring nut- 
tresses and three gas heaters. W ill 
make exceptional price if sold i.i 
group. See Waynt. Collum at Park- 
Inn Grocery. 18-ltc

FOR SALE—Two used six foot Ser- WANTED—CurUins to wash and 
vel refrigerators. Phone 714 stretch. Call Mrs Henr phone 

Clem A Clem 18-ltc 202-W. 18-2tp.l9

M iscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN—On Artesia 

improved real esUte. Low mter- 
est rates, convenient' repayment 
terms, quick service. Chaves Coun
ty Building A Loan Association,
Roswell. A. Hannah. Artesia 
represenUtive 17-4tc-20

W.ANTE-D—To do concrete work, 
in or out of Artoiia f i Pablo 

Alvarez. 906 West Crar phone 
327 R. IC. ()tp-27

FOR SALE OK TRADE —  Three 
I houses and lots. Must sell at 
once. Priced to sell. H. A. Denton. 
Room 3, Pershing Building, phone 

1356. 18-ltp

Lost

FOR SALE—Geese. A. B. Hams, 
two and one-half miles south and 

one-half mile east of Artesia. 
phone 086-J4 18-2tp-19

CARD o r  THANKS
May we Uke this opportunity to 

express our sincere gratitude to 
the many friends for the many 
kind de^s, floral offerings and 
word.s of sympathy at the death of 
our wife and mother.— Robert R 
McCorkle and family.

FOR SALE —  Fishermen hunter’s 
special 1937 Chevrolet sedan de

livery, new tires, new battery, new 
radiator, new brakes, motor over
haul 5000 miles ago; one 9x9 um
brella type tent, canvas floor, no 
center pole, sleeps four; two army 
type coU .snd pads; one Urpaulm,* 
approximately 10x12. A ll these 
things purcbxsed one year ago Will 
sell group at one-half cost price. 
See Wayne Collum at Park-Inn 
Grocery. 18-ltc

LOST -Lincoln TosmopoliUn hub
cap between Loco llilla and Ar 

tesia. Return Marvin Sanders, Car
per Bldg 18-Up

DISTRIBUTORS WANT ;!) —  In 
order to Uke care of .nrreaaed 

demands for 7-Up we n ci: a dis
tributor in Hobbs, Car >bad. A r
tesia and RoswelL Good opi -irtun- 
ity fur man with sales exp- once 
that will work. W ill onl> need 
small amount of eapiUl ? Mr. 
Jones at City Bus Co., in R' -well.

18-ltc

LUST— Man's brown hand-tooled 
billfold, sometime last week 

Reward. Mrs Walter Westerman 
Box 181, Loco Hills. N. .M

WANTED— Ironing to li;: at 206 
E Grand Mrs. C A Sheets, 

Phone 786-J. 18-ltp

For Rent
E't»R RENT—Three-room unfurn

ished apartment and bath Phone 
088-R2 18-ltp

WANTED TO R E N T-Fou r or five 
room unfurnished b<iuse to own

er of E'abric Outlet, 114 South 
Roselawn. 17 2tc-18

E’OK RE.NT Three-room furnish
ed house fur couple 203 North 

Second. 18-Up

WANTED TO BUY—Schsck elec
tric razor, prefer Colonel model. 

Inquire .Advocate office.

E'OR RE.NT —  One bedroom house i 
at 1206 Chisum Call 535 after 

5 p m 18-ltc

FOR SALE^— Bees, in good equip 
ment, for $15 per sUnd. P. A . ' 

Blackwelder on Carlsbad highway.'
17-21P-18

FOR RENT — Fumuhed apart 
menu. Phone 384 18-4tc-21

WANTED—  Combination cashier 
and bookkeeper. Good pa/ had 

good hours Apply in owa haad- 
wntmg to S P S . Box 427, Artesia.

17-tfc

DUNN'S GARAGE 
For your new brake and light 

I inspection sticker, drive in today, 
' Sixth and Main. 18-ltc

C lassified
Ihia b enc •( two claastfled 

{ aecUeet la thb iaaae. For far- 
I tker classified ads ceasalt the 

•tter secUea.

I For Sale

FOR SALE— All-meUl monowheel 
trailer, canvas cover, new six- 

ply tire Cabin 3, Artesia Motel
17-ltp

I FOR s a l e :— One Stevens .22 auto- 
I matic, price $20 50, one .38 Smith 
A Wesson revolver, Springfield: 
model, $40 See Dave Dillard or 
phone 769-R. 17-2tc-18'

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
at 102 East Grand or phone 231- 

R. 17-2tp-18

W an ted
WA.NTED— Practical nursing in 

homes Call Mrs. Sanders, phone 
202-W. 18-ltp

HELP WANTED—Settled woman 
cook-housekeeper for thrao eld

erly people, pleasant room, ao 
washing and ironmg, near Artasia. 
Phone OllF-2 17-Mc-ia

WA.NTED— Iromng to do In my 
home. Rosie Johnson, 606 Bush 

St., phone 642-J 17-ltp4fc

FOR SALE— 1947 Nash 600 four- 
door sedan, with radio and beat

er. Phone 513-M 17-2tp-18'

FOR s a l e :— Three-bedroom house, 
on Hope highway. Inquire at 319 

Quay or phone 351. 18-ltp

Social Calendar
Thursday, May 5

St. Anthony -AlUr Society meeU 
at the rectory, 7:30 p. m.
Friday. May $

Chapter “J" P.E.O., meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Cole, co
hostess, Mrs. T. C. Stromterg, 2:30 
p. m.
Sunday, May 8

FNiblic insUllation of officers of 
Order of Rainbow for Girls, Ma
sonic Temple 2:30 p. m.
.Monday, May 9

American Legion A u x i l i a r y  
meeting at the Veterans Memorial 
Building. 2 p. m.
Tuesday, May 18

Beta Sigma Phi meets in the 
home of Mrs. Charles Sanford. 8 
p. m.
Wednesday, May 11 

Woman's Club meeting and din
ner, at the First Methodist Church, 
7 p. m.
Thursday, May 12

Mother-Daughter banquet, for 
ladies of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Masonic Temple basement, 
6:30 p. m.

Executive board of Women's 
Council of the First Christian 
Church, coffeee in the home of 
Mrs. William C. Siegenthaler, 9 
a. m.

Past Noble Grand Club will meet 
in the home of Mrs. W. S. Hogsett, 
512 South Second Street, 7:30 p. m.

aUBSCRIBB TO THB ASVOCATB

ARD OF THANKS 
May we take this opportunity to 

V press our sincere gratitude to 
he many friends for the many kind 
leeds. floral offerings and words 
d sympathy at the death of our 
>̂ by —Max and Reba Schulze.

18-ltc

FOR SALE! 

.4SPARAGLS
for

Canning Md Freezing

Byran Gardens
•M -U

I

I

I fos u a m n s M v n i ^ ,

P IT T S B U R G H

SUMOOF
H o u s e  Paint

Sim-Proof Two<3oat Ho u m  Painting 
System equals the perionnance of three 
coats o f o ld  ly p *  palat. 
you  tho •ztra  niatorial and labor com 
o l a  third c o o t  Sun-Proof is 
ab lo becauno it ia m od* w ith 'y itoUaad 
Oil" which Btoyi In th « pednt film  koop* 
Ing if tough, and •lostic.

P ITTSBURGH P A I N T S  l o o k  l o n g e r

Child Management 
Is Discussed Friday 
At Oilfield School

Mrs. Naomi Votaw, health nurse 
for North Eddy County, spoke on 
child management at the monthly 
community meeting at Oilfield 
School Friday evening.

Mrs. Votaw reminded parents 
they should let a good example if 
they wish their children to behave 
properly. She told the “ do’s and 
don’ta" of parenthood.

A  Mr. Stuart showed colored 
slides of the Western United 
States. His travelog started in Ari
zona, went north to Salt Lake City, 
then on to Yellowstone Park and 
Jackson Hole In Wyoming He dis
cussed the slides as he showed 
them. Mr. and Mrs. Stuart had tak
en pictures while on their vaca
tions.

The pupils of the school sang a 
group of spring songs.

Mrs. Foy Davis and Mrs. Robert 
Foster planned the program and 
had charge of the refreshment 
table.

D.A.R. Chapter Has 
Meeting Monday At 
Wheatley Residence

Mrs. Harold Kersey, regent, 
opened in ritualistic form a meet
ing of Mary Griggs Chapter, Daugh
ters of the American Revolution,

ATTENTION CONTRACTORS — | 
No. I red or white oak flooring.^ 

$180 thousand feet; No. 2 mixed | 
red and white, $85. select red ori 
white, $185; also yellow pine, kiln' 
dried, one or two-inch, 9 cents Call; 
collect J. D. Fry, phone 236-lR.. 
Roswell. Seven-day delivery. |

18-ltp

Fuller Brush Company presents 
DEBUTANTE COSMETICS 

created by the 
House of Daggett St Ramsdell 

MRS ELISA PATON 
Artesia Representative 

901 Dallas Phone 271-J
17-ttp-20

FOR SALE— One new John Deere 
206-kilifer disc, six-foot offset, 

with 22-inch discs. See C. O. Brown 
at Santa Fe station, or call 51.

17-2tc-18

FOR SALE— 60 horsepower elec
tric motor and No. 12 deep well 

turbine pump Inquire at Guaranty 
Abstract & Title Co., 217W West 
Mermod, Carlsbad, N. M

18-3tp-20

FOR SALE—Clean 1946 Chevrolet 
club coupe, all accessories, $1250 

Phone 479-W, or after 5:30 p. m„ 
583-R. 18-ltp

COMMUNITY AUCTION HOUSE 
—Furniture auction every Wed

nesday. We sell on commission. 
1021 E. Second St., Roswell. N. M.

14-4tp-18

FOR SALE— Ice cream made in 
Artesia, malts, candy, cigarettes, 

greeting cards. Caseys’ Ice Cream 
Store, 307 South First Street.

18-tfc

FOR SALE— Model A  Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton
wood. 51 -tfc

FOR SALE— 10-horsepower Fair- 
banks-Morse motor, complete 

with starter, almost new; also Letz 
feed mill Bargain. F. L. Wilson 
Feed St Farm Supply Store.

17-tfc

IT

COSTS

LESS

THAN YOU THINK. TO SLIP COVER THE SEATS OF YOUR 

CAR WITH OUR NEW CUSTOM BUILT. LONG-WE.VRING, 

SM ART LOOKING SEAT C04'ERS.

YOUR CHOICE OF COLORS AND MATERIALS.

LOOK FOR THE SIGN

S E A T  C O V E R  C E N T E R  

Brn Caudle’s Trim Shop
I IM  .SOUTH FIRST PHONE C31-W

FOR SALE— Electric motor, IH - 
horsepower, good condition, 110 

or 220 volts, price $38. C. H. Hemby, 
Phone 665-R 181tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1940 
model Lincoln Zephyr, good con

dition, price $650. C. H. Hemby, 
912W Washington or phone 665-R.

181tc

FOR SALE— 75x140 choice corner 
lot in Alta Vista Addition. Call 

322. 181tc

CwM la taday ttr Weekte

Artesia Paint
S24 SoHth F in t

Bywalw far Yaar Mawa” '

& Class Co.
Phone 369-W

- a y

Remember Mother with Flowers
from the

F L O O R E
Floral Company

Fresh Cut, Potted Plants and Cfmafes

We Will Wire Flowers Any Where
IM Sateh TMth Pkame 8U

39-lnt‘h Ravon

T A F F E T A
in Seventeen Colors!

THESE ARE NOT M ILL ENDS OR SECONDS 
TH EY ARE ALL FIRST Q U ALITY (ON ROLLS)

FINEST CHAMBRAY on the Market! 

YARD 74'

Fabric Outlet
114 Sooth Roselawn Opposite First National Bank
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RAGING FROM THE PAGES OF THE
SATURDAY EVENING
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■ ■ ■  one of the most 

amazing action spectacles 

ever filmed!

\ .

COLUMBIA
PICTUKS

prtstfrts

Storrittg

SONNY TUFTS BARBARA BRITTON
r " HAYESGEORGE GABBY

EDGAR BUCHANAN • WIlllAM BISHOP

mighty outlaw 
’^stallion fight giant 

Brahma bull!

uCIfl&SiSB
ScriNfliT If Taa RiH

SATURDAY EVENING POSTtnrfHEiiMir

OirictiH ky CHARLES LAMONT • rnMn n HARRY JOE BROWN

U N D S U N  F r i d a v - S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  6 - 7

/ / / ^  ■

ERA OF
They battled for an empire!

They fought over a woman! 

They tore the Wewt apart!

COLUMIIA •“ T̂URCS prttintt

G C en /t QVc& iam

F O R D M L D E N

'. 'j

( S ^ D R E W

I

RAY COILRIS • EOUR UCNANAN
kniiiaqHMirtl HammiaMia

imcMMioninB

KRM CMRTIANO •liUKS IftilCAHl
rMBU l| «U  tCKlffl

LANDSUN THEATER
SUN. - MON. - TUF,S» Y1 AY 8-9-10

Varuttts Phasos 
O f Afirirulturv
All Onv Program

“ Price supports production ad
justments. when they are needed, 
and conservation are all part ol 
one program.”  said Alvin V. Mc
Cormack. director of the Agricul
tural Conservation Program Branch 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration, at recent meetings of 
committeemen ‘‘One of the great
est values of the farm program is

its flexibility— it can be used to 
help farmers make needed adjust
ments to fit the requirements of 
the country for farm products. We 
have just been through a period of 
upward adjustments. Farmers 
shifted during the war to crops 
bsdlv needed—now it may be ne- 
cessar; to shift some of the land 
from these crops to other uses.” 

Price supports are helping farm- 
' ers to make these shifts, but Mc
Cormack pointed out that prices 
should only be supported for the 
quantitites oi farm products ac
tually needed. Price supports with

out production adjustments to f i t ; 
demand could result in burden
some surpluses.

.Acreage allotments and market
ing quotas, when needed, can be 
usi^ by farmers to keep from pro
ducing more than is required.

Many people believe that when 
acreage allotments are used farm
ers should plant within all of them 
to be eligible for -price support. 
For a farmer to shift from one crop 
to another which is In plentiful 
supply, could result in over-pro- 

: duction, which would hurt the 
other farmers who usually grow

, that crop, build up surpluses and 
\ cost the government too much mon
ey for price support.

This leads to the thought that 
the land not used for the allot
ment crops should, in the interest 

; of both farmers and the nation, be 
put into the production of crops 

; in short supply and especially to 
1 conserving uses. Grass and hay 
i which will help build up our de
pleted livestock numbers, as well 
as take care of the land ere the 
best things for farmers to turn to. 
Much land not needed for crops 
should be in permanent cover or 
trees.

' Commissioner 
\Annouu('es Study 
O f Conservation

fiefiefoif
00

state Land Commissioner Guy { 
Shepard has a .nounced that his! 
office has begun a study of con-1 
servation measures which will b e : 
beneficial to the people of New \ 
Mexico over the years and which | 
may be put into effect under the | 
state’s new oil and gas conservation 
law.

“ It is part o f the duties o f the 
land commissioner to make an ef
fort to avoid waste of the state’s 
natural resources; to see that none 
of our oil and gas, timber or pub
lic lands is wasted.”  said Shepard, 
“ and f shall study diligently to de
termine what steps are possible 
under the new oil and gas conser- 

I vation law to avoid waste of our 
I natural resources.

“ At this time, my office is study
ing the gas situation in New Mexico

to determine whether we should; 
take early steps to stop the waste' 
o f gas and the tremendous energy 
that is wasted with it each day in 
our oil fields where-gas is run o ff 
into the air by the millions of feet 
and from which the taxpayers de
rive no benefit whatever.

“ ft  seems to me that the gas 
which is now wasted should be put 
to use and made to bring income 
for the school children of New 
Mexico.”  concluded Shepard.

this day been filed for probate in 
the Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico, and that by order of 
said Court, the 26th day of May, 
1949, at the hour of 10:00 A. M 
at the Court room of said Court in 
the City of Carlsbad. New Mexico, 
is the day, time and place set for 
hearing proof of said Last Will snd 
Testament.

THEREFORE, any person, or 
persons, wishing to enter objectioni

to the probating of said Las’. It | 
and Testament are hereby notii- 
to file their objections in the 
fice of the County d e ik  of K 
County, New Mexico on or bet', 
the time set for said bearin>;.

D.ATED at Carlsbad, New Me\ 
this the 2.Vh day of April, 1949 
(SEAL) Mrs. R A. Wil

County Clerk and ex-nii.
Clerk of the Probate

17-4tJ

fN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW  MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF )
THE LAST W ILL  AND ) 
TESTAMENT OF )
W ALTER M. COATES ) No. 1551} 
(usuany known as )

W. M. Coates),- ) 
DECEASED )

AT A PRICE

NOTICE OF DATE FIXED FOR | 
HEARING PROOF OF W ILL  I
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 1 

that an instrument purporting to 
be the Last W ill and Testament of 
Walter M. Coates (usually known 
as W. M. Coates), deceased, has

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tanks

CALL

Keeth Gas Co„ Inc.
Phone 2941 Ha^erman, N. M., Collect 

I f  You Need Gas

\

YOU CAN AFFORD

To fit any 1932-48 FORD
:ifh i

NEW Ford V-Seogiie eyliader asseiRbly.100H.P.! 

^ LOW NOithly paymeits
; f: N E W  b U c k

m w  p b t e a s  

N E W  r in g s

2 4  H O U R  SERVI«.£

N E W  c n n n n c t in g  r o d  

N E W  m a in  b o o r ln g s  

N E W  c r a n k s h a f t

A R T E S I A  A U T O  CO.
302 W. Main I*hone 52

Quentin  R odgers
this question:

My home is insured for $10,000 
—under one $5,000 Fire Policy 
with an Extended Coverage En
dorsement, and another $5,000 Fire 
Policy W I’THOUT this endorse
ment. A recent windstorm caused 
$1,000 damage. How much of this 
loss is covered by insurance?

On any insurance or loan prob
lem, consult

Mid-Valley 
Investment Co., Inc.

$1$ W. Natal PbMC $7»-W
ArtMla, New Mwdea

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
Bank on us . . .  bank with us, and all your financial transactions 
will be taken care of.

1. Open a checking account — minimum balance or special — and 
pay by check. The best receipt of all!

2. Save here! All accounts up to $5,000 government insured.

3. For convenience, bank by mail same as our teller’s window! 
Come in today. We like to serve you.

Peoples State Bank
Federal DepesU iMarance CwpMatlwi —  Member — Federal Scaerve System 

C APITAL $1M,IK>6A« SURPLUS AND RXSSXVB $1$S,SMJ$

■ '
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CHURCHES
ST. PAUL’S CHURCH, 

EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street

Church ichool every Sunday, | 
9:45 a. m. |

Holy Communion and aermon, 
every lin t  Sunday, 11 a. m. 

Horninf prayer and aermon on

aecond, third and fourth Sundaya, 
11 a. m.

Litany and aermon, every filth 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People’a F e l l o w a h i p ,  
every Sunday, 7 p. m.

Rev G. W. Ribble, D.D., Vicar.

.AREWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday ichool, 10 a. m. 
Preaching lervice, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m.
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GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
ReawcU, New Mexka

Pleaae tend me, without obligation, more information con
cerning the Magnificent Magnovox □  Baldwin and 
Baldwin-made Piaaoi □

N a m e ____

Addreaa ..

GINSBERG MUSIC CO.
Roswell, New Mexico

Wedneaday prayer meeting, 7:30 
p. m.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Pastor 
Leonard Howell, Supt.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODI.ST CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Church services, 8 p. m.

C. W. Fields, Pastor.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday Khool, 10 a m.
Servicea, 8 pjn.
C W. Fields, Pastor 
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend- 
miL

CHURCH OP CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible clau, 2:30 p. m.

 ̂ Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
1 .'HURCH
: (Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul’s EpiscoBal (Thurch.

fIR S T  CHRISTIAN CHURCH ’ ' 
Sixth and <)aay

The church school, 0:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m.
CVF, 6:30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs- 

lay, sll - day meeting; second 
*'hursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 6:30 and 8 a. m. 

English sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a. m  
Confessions every

A.SSEMBLV OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services:
Sunday school. 9:45 a. m. 
Horning worship, 11 s. m  
Evangeiutic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services,

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ’s Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

0 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

astor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

AMistant.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH 
I North Mexican Hill

Sunday scnuol. every Sunday, 
110 a. m , Mrs. Lucinda U. Mar- 

Saturday,,tines, superintendent 
7:30 to 8 p. m., and before MaM Sunday, 11 a. m.
Sunday mominu. Preaching service, every other

Franciscan Fathers to efaarge. Visits by pastor, second Wed 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., |nesday; preaching same night

i:30 p. m.
C., I  Rev. C. M. Benitex. Pastor 

‘Lake Arthur
I Worship service, 11 a. m. fir:, 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m  
; *acb Sunday.

7' Preacning, ,:30 p. m. eaci 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

astor
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. 

Assistant

M AU AM AR  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, I I  a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6.30 p. m  
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting. 

/:30 p. m. '
Reading room. Wednesday and 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday schooL 9:48 am. 
Morning worship, 11 a m  
Epworth League, 6:30 p m  
Evening services, 7:30 p m  
Midweek services, Thursday, 7:30 

p m
Rev. S. J. Polk, Pastor

U. S DEPARTME.NT OF THE 
INTERIOR, BUREAU OF LAND 
MANAGEMENT, Dutrict Land Of
fice. Laa Cruces. New Mexico, 
April 6. 1949. Notice is hereby 
given that on May 13. 1946. J. M 
Jackson of Artesia, New Mexico 
filed application Las Cruces 
064697 under Sec. 8 of the Taylor 
Grazing Act as amended, to select 
W tsNW.4, SW ii, WV4SE>4 Sec. 
15. N4NE^4, NE 'i4NW’ 14, NW^*

.NWy«, NViSE'A, NEViSW*4 Sec. 
21. NtSNH, S 4 S ^  Sec. 22, N W ^  
NW^4 Sec. 23, T. 17 S , R 23 E., 
N.M.P.M., New Mexico, in exchange 
for Sec. 9. T. 16 S., R. 29 K . W ^  
Sec. 3, T. 18 S., R 29 E., N I.PJI., 
New Mexico This notice it .or the 
purpose of allowing all persona 
claiming any interest in t ie lands 
or having bona fide obje iiuna to 
the proposed exchange a.i oppor
tunity to file their objections in this 
Bureau together with evidence that 
a copy thereof has bsen served on 
the spplicsnt within 30 dsys from 
dste of first publicsUoo. Joseph C. 
Conrsce, Mansger. First publics- 
tion April 21, 1949.

16-4t-19

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

I FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
\ Comer F(fth and Grand 
I Sunday schooL 9:45 a. m  

Preaching 11:00 a. m  and
Ip m.

Senior and Interraediste Fel 
owships, 6:15 p. m.

R. L. WUlingham, Pastor. 
Phone 26

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, Tuesday, 7:30 p.m 
Mission, W e^esday, 3:30 p.m 
Prayer aervice, Wednesday, 7:31 

p.m
Teachers’ meeting. ’Thura., 7:30 

p.m
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7J0 p m  

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

Our Consumer Credit Cnr ecf
b  fxtt twki a askas Imm U aSmSiah. Ha Saanai laUai SaMillw, 
•> alwli M at • Btaka, lai Hrtvt tp « Cwaatt (aSH (m i S« tab 

In tSssM Ha pnweai at <a* a Sa GwH «  ssh a Ii Ims ptby-

CAUnOQSl
W% Good BwsiiMss tn PU r 

R Sole by OoNing Yanr i

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE

from

Currier Abstruct Co.0
162 Booker BMg. Phene 479

CHURCH OP THE .NAZARENS 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Sunday services, 11 a. m.
N Y.P.S . 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer aervin, Ned- 

m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

(Tburch school, 9:45 a. m  
Homing worship, 11 a. m  
Senior Christian Endeavor. 7 »• j nfsds}"*7*15 *p

”^rhAir WatiaaaA.v Young people’s pTsycr service.Choir reheansl, Wednesday. ̂ ,  ,,5 p
7:9v p. n . jAhn w

Women’s Association, flrst and 
third ’Thursday, 2:30 p. m  

Sunday school, 10 a. m
Ralph L. O’Dall, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chltum 

Sunday school. 10 a. m  
Morning worship. 11 a. m  
Evening services. 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 30 

p. m
Young People’s Endeavor. Fri

day, 7:30 p. m

Eppler, Pastor

LAEE ARTUUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottoaweod

Sunday school. 10 a. m. aach 
Sunday.

Wonhip service. 11 a. m., aac- 
ood and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ AM, third Thursday.
Sunday schoel, 10 a. m  aach 

■uaday.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningslde AddlUon 

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m  
Homing worship, 11 a. m  
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m  
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CH l’RCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship. 10:30 a. m 
Baptist Training Union. 7 p. m. 
Evening worship. 8 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 8 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

I CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

I Sunday school at 10 a. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. { 
Everyone welcome.

Save at Southern Union’s 
Gas Appliance Sale

t

Yours! Absolutely F R E E !
$13>65 Camion Towel Ensemble

With Each Water Heater Purchased
A 12-piece towel ensemble in the "H eritage" pattern w ill be given FREE 

with each autonutic gas water heater purchased at Southern Union during 

this big sale. Southern Union ’s stock o f  water heaters is complete— many 
sizes in famous makes. $2.50 down, three years to pay, liberal trade-in 

allowance on old water heater.

OUR LAD% OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH

North HID
Hsu Sundays, 9 a. ns., Spanish 

aermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to

. I
W E  BELIEVE

T H A T ,  in order to justify its charter/  ̂
a bank must serve the reasonable credit? 
requirements o f its territory as well as< 
provide a safe depository for funds; ,

T H A T  the extension of credit to salaried 
or wage-earning individuals on a sound 
basis is an economically important part: 
of such service

LONG DISTANCE 

Moving .Agents
.AUied Van Lines, Inc. 

Luther Transfer 
A Storage, Inc.

Jay T. Joplin
.Vrtesin Agent 

Phone 240 or 1S3-NW

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER FEDERAL* DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORF.

BANK PERSO NAL LOANS ARE BEST

9 MORE CHEVROLET
USE

than  a n y

TRUCKS

!■ 1

1 g ) . ? ®  a  ®  '

• Valuable premiuMS

• Sna il down payments

• Liberal trade-in 
allowances

Convewent terns

$27.85 C l u b  A l u m i n u m  
Utensil Set G I V E N  FREE  
With EacI? Range Purchased
"Dream Kitchen" utensil set includes two cov
ered saucepans, two open fry  pans, handled 
griddle, cover for fry pan and griddle, oval 
covered roaster, baking snd roasting rack. 
Choose your range from the variety o f models 
snd nationally advertised makes at Southern 
Union and receive this aluminum set FREE 
during this tale. Convenient terms—small down 
payment, 21 months to pay, liberal trade-in 
allowance on old r s i^ .

‘ Servel Gas 
Refrigerators

Twenty-one months to pay for 

a new, silent Servel refrigera

tor. Small down payment, lib

eral trade-in allowance on old 

ice box or refrigerator.

W i i i o i R  C o n s

Htlpimg Bmld Stu> Mixko

Telcphoiw lOM 905-7 Wait Mala

■ iJm
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Meeting On Rent 
G>ntrol Will Be 
Held By Council

Mayer Oren C. Roberts has an- 
Munce i  tkere will be a special 

tia^ of the Artesia City Council 
at 7 90 o'clock Tuesday evening. 
May 17, la the assembly room of 
the city hall, to which all landlords 
and tenants of the community are: 
invited for the general discussioni 
« f  decontrol of rents 

A  petition signed by 63 citizens' 
was presented the council at a' 
meeting Wednesday of last week, 
asking that the council convey toi 
the governor the wishes of the 
croup that rents be de-controlled | 
In the Arlesta community

The petition « as signed at a citi- 
meeting Tuesday night of last 

week .at which time a minority pe-; 
titioo for the continuation of rent! 
control was signed by two persons : 

It was pointed out by Mayor' 
Roberts that in order for the City) 
Conacil to take officul cogniunce 
o f anch a matter it must be brought 
out hi a council meeting to which 
all eitiaens are invited and given 
an opportunity to discuss it.

He said that in order for the 
eanneil to recommend to the gov 
em or de-control of rental units m 
the eomauinity, it must be shown 
than  arc sufficient rental 
acailahle to indicate control is not

Cowgirl From 
Artesia Places 
At Alamogordo

BIBLE SCHOOL ENROLLMENT

Please Enroll
(Child's Name)

Age

in the Union Bible School this Summer. 1 understand it meets 
from June 13 through June 24, Monday through Friday of each 
week, from 9 to 11:30 A ,M and that there are no financial 
obligations.

Signed ..
(Parent or Guardian)

Mailing Address ________ __ _____ _______________

(Detach and Mail to Ralph O'Dell, 401 Richardson, Artesia)

Carlsbad^
(Conttuoed from Page One)

Two ^ ells Each 
Top Allowables 
And Strippers

LES.SIE PRATHER

Miss Lessie Prather. 31. a new-; 
comer to Artesia who has an en-l 
viable record as a rodeo performer,; 
was sponsored by the .Artesu 
Chamber of Commerce at the an : 
nual ranch hands' rodeo at Alamo
gordo Saturday and Sunday, in 

“ '17,"; w hich she took second in the girls' I 
“ " “ •'cloverleaf race I

Miss Prather lived all of her l i fe ' 
notice issued by Mayor .Alamogordo until about two; 

Roberts calling the public hearing, afo. since when she has
he said that pursuant to the Hous-' lived in .Artesu She is bookkeeper 
ing and Rent Act of 1940, the coun-; lor L, C Bivins Plumbing & j 
eil will bold the bearing May 17 for Heating t  ompany |
the purpose of determining wheth-1 -Among the honors Miss Prather; 
er or not the City Council should •» *  •‘“ ‘I'®  performer was,

The 440-yard run —  McMlnn, 
Carlsbad; Sears, Carlsbad; Mcllroy. 
Eunice; Caudle, Roswell; Villalva, 
Carlsbad: 52.9.

The 880-yard run—Carroll, Carls
bad; Sears, Carlsbad; Villalva,

: Carlsbad; Crawford, Hobbs; Rob- 
jerts. Hobbs; 2:10.6.

Pole vault— Elddie Black, Tatum; 
Ross Black. Lovington; Kincaid, 
Artesia; Putman, Carlsbad; School- 

> craft, Eunice; 10.6. Eddie and Ross 
Black, although in different schools 
are brothers.

I  Discus— Abbott, Hobbs; Pettes, 
j Carlsbad. Handley, Hobbs; Marler, 
.Artesia; Putman, Carlsbad; 131.10.

I Javelin— Abbott. Hobbs; Rich
ardson, Artesia; Herbert, Artesia; 
Pettes, Carlsbad; Rhea, Hobbs; 
144 i m .

Shot put— Handley, Hobbs; De- 
Mars, Artesia; Donaldson, Carls- 

New assignments for the Artesia bad; Pettes, Carlsbsd; Scroggins, 
squadron of the Civil A ir Patrol, Eunice; 45.
were announced last Thursday at; High jump— Haldeman, Artesia; 
the weekly meeting by Lt. Mervini Black, Lovington; Carroll, Carls- 
Worley, commanding officer. ‘ bad; Penskie, Carlsbad; Putman, 

At that time it was also an-' Carlsbad; 6:1. 
nounced the squadron will sponsor Broad jump— Vandegriff, Carls- 
an air show at the Artesia munici- bad. Mcllroy, Eunice; Scroggins,

A ssign men ts For t 
Artesia S<iiiadron 
Of CAP Announced

Freak  A sp aragu s  
Stalk  Is Raised  
B y M rs. E . N . B ryan

A freak stalk of asparagus, rais
ed by Mrs. E. N. Bryan, is on dis
play in one of The Advocate win- 
daws. where it has attracted con
siderable attention.

It is in the shape of a flat rib
bon, more than two inches wide at 
the widest place and is less than a 
quarter inch thick. The stalk is 
about a foot long, but is so twisted 
that it actually stands only about 
eight inches.

Mrs. Bryan said flat stalks of 
asparagus develop sometimes, but 
that the twisted flat stalk is quite 
unusual.

Annual—
(Continueo from Page One)

Rhea Ann Ellinger, to “El Capitan 
March,”  Sousa; “Guess Conductor," 
a comedy riot; "Red Rhythm Val
ley,”  “The Prairie Jump,”  “At the 
Gremlin Ball,”  “ America,”  from 
“ Amaricade," a selection of pa
triotic songs arranged by E. De 
La mater.

Personnel 
band: A. L.

which have not been worked Trophies to third place in the 1 
out as yet. meet and reUy race and to second i .v  n „  ’ J

AssignmenU as announced by , in the golf and tennis toumamenU' ^o®**'*'**- May, Roy John
the commanding officer; Executive were furnished by the Artesia 
officer, Herman Fuchs; communi- Lions Club, co-sponsor with the 
cations officer, Bernard Bond, Artesia school system of the meet, 
training officer, Oscar Bayer; ad-| Individual medals were given to

Eddy County oil osierators com
pleted SIX wells the last week, of 
which two each were top allowables 
and strippers, while the other two 
were plugged and abandoned Four

The completions- several events to be staged, details ryhomes, Eunice; 20:9Aii.

Flynn, Welch k  Yates, Travis 4,
■NW SE 8-18-29. toUl depth 3065 
feet, flowed 90 barrels of oil per 
day, after acid.

Robert E McKee. SUte 12, NW 
SE 24-18-27; toUl depth 2045 feet;

John Shockley, Vernon Crow, David 
Dillard, Byron Rogers.

Jerald Johnston, Merwin Mor
gan, Sandra Mitchell, Douglas 
Whitefield, Carl Lane. Fred Her
nandez. Tomn^y Bryan, Norvel 
Howell, Tom Myers,
Schulze. Dale Peden and Rhea Ann | the speakers. 
Ellinger, mascot.

tesla through the Carlsbad Cavern 
reservations made by the tenioi 
class of Pampa (Texas) Higj 
School to spend a night here 
their trip to the caverns, 

j .  D. Smith, president of tL 
Donald chamber, presided and introducei

1
anc

Tourist—
(Contmueo from Page One)

Parent-T eacher—
I music, literature and sports, 
social adjustment in the hom« 

ber of written complaints from school and church and in interna 
travelers has been practically elim- tinnal relations and to help theg 
inated lor which he gave the rang-! develop their own minds and idi
ers credit. in the democratic way of Uvn

;

He said that doing away with the emotional stability and moral an 
former rule prohibiting the taking spiritual integrity In the honn 
of pictures has increased the inter- i school and church, 
est in the Carlsbad Caverns and But the schools. Superintend 
helps build good will. Besides, Mayfield said, cannot accomp!::, 
there is a photographic tour at these things without home an 
12:45 o’clock each day, which is ; church influence, 
a great opportunity to attract visit- i R. 51. Parham presided dui 
ors who are picture enthusiasts. ;the program, at the conclusion 

The schedule for regular trips which Rev. O'Dell took chargr 
into the Carlsbad Caverns every the Parent-Teacher Aasociatior 
day in the year calls for them to | stallation oi officers, 
start at 9. 10. 11 and 12:15 o'clock. The evening’s aethrities were • oi 
Besides these, the superintendent; eluded with the building of i; ki 
said, visitors may go down by ele- will and a better understan><;n 
vator at 10:45, 11:45, 12:45 or 2:19 between parents and teachers 

I o’clock and make a tour of the Big open house was held in all of !h 
of the high school jgii, of the walk- high school rooms and with tt

parties. teacher of each there to greet vi,;
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man- ing parents, 

ager of the Chamber of Commerce, In each room, was exhibit- 
cited as an example of gain to Ar- work being done by the studen

find that there no longer exists 
s«eh a shortage in rental and hous- 
iBg acconunodatkins as to require 
rent control ui the city of Artesia.

He said that in the event the 
City Council does so find and de- 
taran.ne that there no longer ex 
ists such a shortage under the pro- 
eiaions of the act a resolution may 
then be adopted by the City Coun
cil and submitted to the governor competition about 15 years, 
o f New Mexico and that upon ap
proval of the governor, tent con
trol will be terminated by the ex
peditor in the city of Artesia.

Mayor Roberts said that all per 
sons mterested and desiring to be 
beard are invited to attend the 
hearing before the council.

the Northwestern cowgirls' cbam-i 
pionship m calf roping at the fam-| 
ous Calgary, Alberta. Canada, rod-; 
eo last year. Besides The money 
purse. Miss Prather was awarded, 
a trophy of a cowgirl on a horse , 

She won three years straight, ml 
1946. 1947 and 1948 in (lag races! 
and figure “8’’ at El Paso. j

Miss Prather has been riding ml

er; total depth 3265 feet; plugged 
back to 2i60 feet, pump^ five 
barrels of oil per day, after shot. 

Martin Y’ates, Jr.-Robert E Mc-

mation and fiscal officer, Robert E. to team members of the firft three 
Collins; supply officer, Robert teams in the relay race.
Ehle; personnel offiM r, Walter E. t . Stovall, principal of Artesia
Chamber; commandant of cadeU, High School, gave considerable
Ernest E. Morgan. Jr.; operations credit for the meet being complet- 
o fficer Ted Heidel; first sergeant,,^d in good time and with few 
Gene Sherwood. | hitches because of the cooperation

P re -S ch tH fl—

Easley—
i Contmueo iiwir. Page One) 

veterans will lose the support 
the other citizens.

Copies of General Marshall's 
“ Victory Report." ordered many 
months ago. are now available and 
some copies will be available to 
the general public on local news
stands. Commander Bush an
nounced. He appointed H. D 
Burch to take charge of their dis
tribution.

J T. Easley, chairman of the 
New Mexico Boys State committee, 
reported the local boys sponsored 
by the post to attend Boys State 
this summer are to leave for El 
Rito for a week on June 12. The 
committee wiL need help in trans
porting the boys to El Rito, from

pre-K'hool children of .North Side 
School were asked to be at that 
school at 8 o'clock Thursday morn
ing.

1 And pre-school children of Car- 
I ver Sc;i,>-tl and their parents wish- 
I ing transportation to Central 
' School for the clinic next Thurs- 
, day afternoon, were asked to be 

of I at Carver School at 1 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

Parents are to register their 
children in the hall at Central’ 
School. '

Sponsors of the clinic are thei 
school nurses and the Parent-' 
Teacher Associations of Park and 
Central Schools. '

flowed 50 barrels of oil per day, jutant, John Lemley. public infor-! winners through third plsce and 
after shot. .................. _ .

Robert E. McKee. State 11. NE 
SE 24-18-27; toUl depth 3000 feet; 
plugged back to 2035 feet; pumped 
10 barrels of oil per day, after shot.

J. V Vandeventer, State I, NW 
NE 20-18-28, old well drilled deep-

„^ ** !* *  »ergent,iof the Roswell Officials’ Associa-
B ^b ie  Collins; cadet corporals, < tion. members of which served as 
Bill Southard and Johnnie Calla meet officials.

Kee 1  V P  Kp •M.1O.0O #«. ***"’ **** ***** six Artcsia boys qualified to en-
^ 1 9 ^ .  to- group. Shirley Sherwood. Iter the sUte meet in Albuquerque

tal depth 1725 feet; plugged and Lieutenant Worley again re- uiij week end by pUclng flrat, 
abandoned^ i quested at the squadron meeting second or third in dUtrict meet
I CAP equipment which has evenU. They are Haldeman. Kln-
1. -NE SE M l  24, toUl depA 1285; been checked out be turned in at caid. Johnson. Richardson. Harbert 
feet; plugged and abandoned. ■ once for a complete check-up. He g^d OeBfars.

New locations: J. E. Bedingfield, asked also that insofar as possible 
Delhi-State 3, NW SW 36-17-27; j all members wear uniforms on STICKER TIME NOW 
S P. Yates, Cowell-State 1, NW -drill and meeting evenings.
SE 24-18-27; Kincaid k  Watson,
Travis 3, SE NE 13-18-28; Flynn,

ston, Joe Beaty, Charles Kidd, 
Betty Jo Kaiser, Glynetta Britton, 
Jean Smith.

Laveme Batie, Jack Williams, 
Billy Moreland, Louis Campanella, 
Freddy Hankins. Bobby Mc()uay, | 
Phil Dillard, Dwanye Zeleny, Don-! 
aid Sperry, Wanda Kurch, Jimmie 
Franklin, Max Ferris-

Gerry Loyd, James Gamer, Bill I 
Brown, Phil Kranz, Hildreth Bark-1 
er, Virginia Green, Buster Brown, | 
Sonny Gamer, Eddy Jo Foster.

Carnj)~0-Ree For 
District Scouts 
To Be May 73-Jo

The Gateway District Boy Scoot

Hospital—
((^ntiiiuM, a ram Front Page) 

in which there is an elevator en-i 
trance. Three other elevator doors' 
are one each on the main floor, one 
at the ambulance dock and one in 
the basement. There was no eleva-i 
tor in the old section and patients

Welch k  Yates, Travis 5, SW NE 
8-18-29.
Drilling Report
Jerry CurtU, SUte 1, SW SW 1- 

19-27.
ToU l depth 1950; fishing.

Roger HarrU, 'Travis 2, NW SE 13- camp-o-ree will be held this year 
18-28. ' at Lake Van near Dexter on 5Iay
Drilling at 2970. 113-15, it was announced by Jay

R. L. HarrUon, Leonard 3. SW NE i Mitchell, district camping chair- 
36-16^1. 1 man.
ToUl depth 4050; testing. The reason given for the change

WesUm Production Co., Burch to Lake Van was to have a water 
lO’̂ "’. 23-17-29. program o f swimming, diving and
Drilling at 1870. maybe some boating.

Paton Bros., McGruder 11, NE SE i The campo-ree will include all 
35-17-27. ; troops from the Gateway District
DrUlin gat 980 which Ukes in the North Eddy

J. E. Simon. Vandergriff 4, SE NW . County section, Artesia. Hope, Loco 
8-18-27. I Hills and the mounUin section.
Drilling at 1040. According to the schedule set

E F Moran. Inc., SUte 1-A, SW up. troops will come into camp and

Drop in at Dunn’s Garage, Sixth 
' and Main, for your new brake and 
i light inspection sticker, now due.

18-ltc

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

New Oilfield Tubing
3H Inch O.D. Regular Nickel 
Ckreme Alloy fteamless Steel Tub
ing— .154 Wall Tickuesa, Threaded 
and Coupled with 'Thread Protec-1 
tors. Over 66,aM lbs. TensUe, 
tstronger than J-5S). Availahle hyi 
.String or Carioad Shipment. Im-i 
mediate delivery from stocks. Ruwl 
tell, Kans., Chase, Kans. Phone, 
Wire, Write !

Mountain Iron & Supply 
Company

714 Fourth National Bank Bldg. | 
WichiU 2, Kansas 

Phone LD229 Phone 4-6785 .

s »o t«

i
iovit* lo stake this 

modern phennacy your haadquaruct 
for drugs, toodries, siduoom sap- 

3^ phei, etfc
17 Prescripcions? Cortalolyl They're

our specialty, you know. Woo’i you 
cry us next lime? Yon may be sure (bat 

^  your patronage will be appreciated.

B O O T H  P R E S C R IP T IO N  L A B O R A T O R lII

Sc
CO
ou

4IK

109 West Msin Free Delivery Phonr t] j

where it is planned they will re- were taken from the basement toi 
turn home by bus a week later. the main-floor level or vice versa 

The memiMrship voted to rec- by means of a ramp. i
ommend to the central committee ■ The new section u built to take 
of the veterans’ organizations that another floor in the future, if and, 
transporUtion to Veteran.s Hospi- when it is demanded Plumbing. 
Uls be guaranteed, so Bill Dun- electric conduits and other instal-i 
nam service officer .can take im-!lations are in place to go up an- 
mediate action in transporting a other floor, so it may be built with, 
patient when action by the Veter- a minimum of trouble and cost, 
ans Administration is slow in B G Robinson, who constructed 
forthcoming. The service officer the or ginal building 11 years ago,| 
would use funds for that purpose | is general contractor on the cur-: 
St his discretion. rent job

Don't Blame \our  Tires!

SW 14-25-27.
Drilling at 2150

S P Vstes, Cowell^Ute 1. NW SE 
24-18-27. V 
Drilling at 480.

Excessive Tire Wear Is Often Csused by Faulty Wheel .\lignment 
A fter the Strains of Winter Driving—

It Is Smart to Have Your Wheels Checked.

Our Bean Testinj? Equipment 

Quickly Helps Correct This Trouble! 

DRIVE IN  for a Check-Up TODAY!

set up their tents and start cooking 
their supper on Friday night May 
13. Troops will start for camp im
mediately after scnooi that day and 
will break camp at noon Sunday.

S E R V - R I T E
FOLDING TRAY-TABLE

f  It 
Stands ap

It
Folds away

Serv-Kite Tables Have Many Uses:
For Children’s Parties 
Ideal for Apartments 
For Inside or Outside Use 
In I.arge or Small Homes

Buffet Entertaining 
For Snsrks or Drinks 
Beside the Card Table 
At the Sick Bed

Excellent for Television Parties

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
327 West Main

ip

L E T  U S  S H O W  Y O U  W H Y

itthe

0 ^
' Vfpp'

a i i A v n n g .
Mooat NOW 
paiciD raoM

199.95 Up

BMlvoaw < i i BMy 
twawVdMkad

O n i^ f

WsMtrotô  
DA-11 »000 

Vilb 10.5 CM. fl. 
copocitr

IMAGINEI Up to 12 more feet of**frdM- 
row” space—thanks to the marveloua 
Shelvador, an exclusive Crosley feature 
that no other refrigerator can boasti 
And that’s only one o f the fine conven
iences you’ll thrill to in the new ’49 
l^ lv a d o r . You’ll tlirill to its classic 
beauty, too. And to its long, trouble-free 
economical service! Ck>me in and hear 
the whole story. Todayl

As Nationally Advertised on Pages 8 and 9 in the 4 n r i l  in 
Issue of the Saturday Evening Post. ^

Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged

Ninth and Dallas
twaSiMMjm

Phone 625

f-Va..-.
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Loco Hills Items

of thi 
JToducet

(Mrs Earl Smith)
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell 

and daughter, Dora, of Artaaia,

CONCRETE WORK
•  FouadatioM

)rta, fa 
I ho mi 
intenu
lip theg 
id tdi'ji 
f  Uv.nj 
oral am 
a bomt

•  Porches

•  Sidewalks

•  Driveways

•  MiacellaBeous

0. H. SYFERD
lid  Adams Phone S74

spent Sunday of last week visiting 
Mr. Howell’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Howell. The son is help
ing remodel his parents' home.

Miss Duluth Richardson spent 
part of last week in Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. George Beal and 
children spent the week end in 
Greentree visiting Mr. Beal’s moth
er, Mrs. Susan Beal.

Mrs. C. C. Doughty of Healdton. 
Okla., arrived Sunday to visit her 
sons and daughter, C. R., Morris 
and Floyd Doughty of Loco Hills 
and Oscar Doughty and Mrs. 
George James of Maljamar. Mrs. I. 
Copeland of Healdton came with 
.Mrs. Doughty to visit her son, Fate

Copeland and family. i
Mr. and Mrs. B. Newton and son 

I Kenneth, went to Las Cruces Sat- 
I urday to see about enrolling Ken- 
I neth in college. i
I Mrs. H. L. Harvey has gone to! 
.Texas to be with a sister, who is'
critically ill. I

Mr. and Mrs. John Haney have

Thursday, May S, IMP

R O B IN  B R E A K S  F IRE R E G U lA T IO N a

I returned home Irum Las Vegas,

ntendag 
eompiui 
me an

1 dung 
uaion I
large (o 
ation

vere lo 
of Kx 

standii 
:bers 
U of tl 
with tl) 
eet

hibit̂
toder.'

!«•
Send her favorite flower in a fresh-cut arrangement, beautiful 
corsage or as a table centerpiece. Of if you prefer choose one of 
our many potted blooms or hardy potted plants.

We Will Wire Flowers Any Where!

Artesia Floral & Gift Shop
40« WEST MAIN PHONE 777

where they visited their daughter,
: who returned with them for a visit.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs. Harold Adams in the 
1 Texas-New Mexico Camp were 
their soiT'and daughter-in-law, Mr 
and Mrs. Don Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones left Fri-1 
day evening for a vacation trip of 
a week. |

Mrs. Ray Herricks entertained, 
in her home in the Texas-New | 

I Mexico Camp last Thursday after-1 
! noon. Mrs. I. Duxberry of Artesia. j 
furnished the entertainment fo r ' 
the affair. Light refreshments were 
served to Mmes Carl Jones, A. O. 
Duckworth, Edgar Chase, I. R. 
Blanton. F. A. Blum, Alvin Bland, 
G .'R . Westall. B. Newton, Sam 

; Snow and C. Severance. Mrs. Me-1 
Clendon won the prize for the aft-| 
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs S. E. Dyer of the'
' Texas-New Mexico Camp are the 
parents of a daughter, born in Ar- 

, tesia Memorial Hospital last Thurs- j

SALirS S ^ E S

extended a welcome to everyone I 
to attend. !

Mrs. Rodney Sturgeon and baby 
I of Artesia returned to their home' 
' Saturday after spending a week ' 
' visiting Mrs Sturgeon's mother, i 
;Mrs. Ed Jackson. |

Mrs L. N. Dunham and Mrs. I . ' 
Pennington attended a pink and 

{blue shower at the home of Mrs. 
F C. Castleberry in Artesia Fri- \ 

' day. The affair was to honor Mrs | 
Dunham's daughter, Mrs Will Me-I 

iCasland. '
The Boy Scouts enjoyed a party 

at the Sherman Memorial -Metho-

D iscu sse s  C o n tra c t

•  •
IT’S STRICTIV against the law in New York City to clutter up a Are escape,
but this robin paid little heed to the statute books. At left (top) ^ e  
built her neat to hold three eggs. At right (top) the starts upon her career 
as a mother, while at bottom she listens to her youngsters as they begin 
to howl for their breakfast toon after they were bom (International)

"They look as though they sus
pect you’re concealing something 

somewhere. Mother dear.**

roR̂
hoar ll

New R ipp led  Chenille

Fringed

Bed Spread

8 Bright 

High Tone 

Colors and 

White

day. The baby has been named 
Sylvia June.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Doughty and 
children of Maljamar were guests 
Sunday in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Doughty and Mrs. Edgar 
Chase.

George Beal. Sr., spent the week 
end with his son. Sam Beal, and 
family. The elder Mr. Beal’s work 
requires that he travel.

Guests last week in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Pratt were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Beach of Farm
ington.

Mrs. Junior Watson underwent 
major surgery in the Artesia Clinic

YOUR EYES 

ARE IM PORTANT

; Tuesday of last week. On Monday.
I is was reported her condition was 
I not good. Mrs. Watson's mother,' 
I Mrs Jim Staggs of County Line, 
jOkla., came Tuesday of last week 
to be with her daughter and fam-’ 
ily, who live in Old Loco Hills. 
Mrs. Staggs has another daughter I 
here, Mrs. Floyd Doughty, whom' 
is also visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Standard; 
have moved from the T. H. Bur
rows Camp into one of the apart 
meiits owned by Davis Brothers 
Company. Mr Standard is employ 
cd by Davis Brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and 
children are moving into the Bur
rows Camp from a house near the 
Texas-New Mexico Camp. Mr. Mil 
ler is employed by Pennington 
Brothers.

dist Church Friday evening Mr I 
and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and daugh-1 
ter, Darla Jean, attended. The ' 
Scouts expressed thanks to MrJ 
Whitaker for his courtesy in spon-' 
soring the affair. Indoor games 
were played, cake, cold drinks and 
candy were served. Scouts attend
ing were Gale Jackson, Ozelle Rob
erts. Clement Taylor, Billy Mat
thews. Connie Snow, Lon McKin- 
stry, Darryl Merchant. Jimmy Dav 
is, Ronald Smith. Johnnie N’evins 
and Billie and Donnie Thorpe

Mr. and Mrs R A. Reneau and 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Underwood 
were rattlesnake hunting on the 
Caprock Sunday They killed 10 
rattlers .one of which was more 
than five feet long.

The Womens Sunday School 
Class will meet at the home of Mrs.

N. G. Barton at 7 o’clock, Friday 
evening. Everyone is welcome.

A Boy Scout but is being erected 
with the help of two carpenters. 
Scoutmaster Ora McCann, as well 
as others, are devoting tbieir spare 
time to this project.

F I LI.ER BRUSHES

and Other

F IL L E R  PRODUCTS

BILL MARTIN

PHONE :$• R

•  •
&ETTINO out to draft lua union's 
1R4R coal contnet. John L. Lewis, 
bead of the United Mina Workers, 
la shown in Washington as be talked 
to members of bis strategy board. 
At the siune tune, bituminous op
erators were considering counter- 
strategy. (international)

FOR MOTHER S DAY—Order Now 

One of Our Cocoanut Cakes made from

LonKr Fresh Cocoanut

ROSS BAKING COMPANY

V,

xl*%

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE
OP'rOMETRIST

finished 

Size 87x105 Excellent
rfg*' '  Mother’s Day Gift 

At This Speciol Purehose »

Price You Con Buy Spreads to 

. Moke Motching, or Contrasting Dropes

A N T H O N Y 'S  

EVERY D A Y  

LOW  PRICE

Colen* Chdrry Red, Orchid, Hoe, GeM, 
Turgooiee, Foreet Green, Duety Roee, Grey, White

Your best chenille bedspread buy in eight years! Your first opportunity ot or f ^ r  
this price to hove a selection of fine gorgeous colors! Generous full bed sizes 87x 
105. Neot white fringe edging or white sheeting bock. At this low price you 
con buy extra spreods for draperies (cut dowry- center, hem cut edges, and you 
hove your draperies). Shop eorly tomorrow for best color selection.

H N T H O N ^
iimaih

l v « * r y  B c i y  P r i i ' e s

About 50 people attended the 
Brotherhood social at the First 
Baptist Church Friday evening. J 
T. Haile of Artesia was the prin
cipal speaker and spoke on “The 

' Importance of the American 
I Home.”  H. D. Scott was the master 
I of ceremonies. A  delicious meal 
I wai served. These meetings sre 
' held the fourth Friday of each 
month. Rev. J. Roy Haynes has

BEAT THE HEAT!
W ITH

The New Clear-Vue

AIR CONDITIONER

Uses Only 9 Inches Window Space 
at Bottom of Window!

Does Not Interfere with 
Venetian Blinds or Drapes

ONLY Installed 149.50
Easy Payment Plan Available 

SEE IT NOW AT

Guy Tire & Supply (]e.

Gift
Suggestions

S U N D A Y M A Y  8
Decorative Pictures

•  The LIGHT that is a 
Beautiful Picture

• The PICTURE that is a 
Perfect Light

1/2 Off

Tumbletwist Rugs

5.95 to 23.75
Columbia

Lace Table Cloths 
5.95 to 14.95

Table
and

Floor

Lane^

Cedar (Chests 
49.95 to 79.95

Lamps
5.95

to

29 jO

1

1

;
A*'*

«-

Magazine Racksr
1.95 to 8.95

Card Tables 

4.95 to 5.95

C O M P L E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S
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Southeast New Mexico 
Engineering: and Reproduction Co.

G M m l 8 «r»«y iiis—OU FIcM. Wat«r EickU. Farai and Buck. 

T mtb Lata •>- Gcacral Civil EBfiaccriBC u d  Draftinc 

Pkato Capy aad Oaalid Bepraduction Sanricca 

Ea(iBcariBg aad Caala(lcal Suppliaa For Sale

9M West Maia Stract Pkoae 475
Artetia. New Mexica

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Special for

Lann Chairs..............................

Table Lunps............................ 6.95

RujigedT^ist R ugs................. 7.15

ARTFSIA FI RMTIRF CO.
203-205 M eat Main Phone 511

COTTON GR0\iERS!
INSURE 1 0 1 R CROPS

AGAINST

LOSS BY H A I L  DAMAGE

No Red Tape or

.Any Other Previous Requirements

Prompt and Full Payment

of Losses Assured by 

Largest Stock Company in U. S.

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
113 South Third Phone 352-M

Ideal Swivel-type Eack

Ironing Board.......................$13.95
Fer Kitckea aad Batk Per Sq. Ft.

A & F Tile Board.......................35c
COME IN  AND MAKE YO l'B  SELECTION

Only 2 Ping Pong Tabic Tops Left!
No. 1 Oak Per IM  S^. Ft.

Flooring (K irb y )................... 19.50
Ne. 2 Oak Per IM  Sa - Ft.

Flooring (K irb y )................... 13.50
A ll Sixei

Screen D oors.......................7.30 up
lafra Per Square

Aluminum Insulation............. 9.00
per Square

Corrugated Calvaniited Iron 12..i0 

“KEM-CLO’
Tke Miracle Finith for Kitchen and Finest Woodwork

Girl
Scout
^ o l e s

Mias Katherine Walterscheid 
helped the girU of Troop 2 with 
first aid work. They learned to tie 
bandages, give artificial respira
tion and other first aid work to
ward a badge in this field. Mrs. 
William M Siegenthaler, troop 
leader, has been in Stillwater all 
week training for day camp work 
for this summer.

Troop 4 met with Mrs. B. A. De- 
Mars to study pbotographey. The 
girls develop^ two rolls of film 
and watched Mrs. DeMars enlarge 
photographs. Two ot the girls. Syl
via Miller snd Bina Bean, returned 
the next d.iy to print pictures.

Troop 6 studied their laws and 
trail-finds in Mrs. G. L. Beene's 
>ard anti m.nde plans for their fly- 
i-p in rao weeks. They will have a 
cook-out ntxt meeting.

Troop It) discussed camping and 
played “ Lemonade’* and went on 
a short kike followed by refiesh- 
ments.

Troop 11 folded letters for the 
pre-school clinic as their commun
ity service project. Jean Ann Nick- 
olds taught a relay game.

Troop 14 had a cook-out at the 
Episcopal Church. They used the 
new Girl Sitwit cooking equipment 
and made chili. They are to make 
posters fur the pre-school clinic at 
the next meeting.

Troop 16 made May baskets of 
construction paper and paste.! pic
tures on the sides.

those committees, Kelsey said.
Under the GI Bill, where VA 

has to make good on ita guarantee 
of a veteran's defaulted loWi, the 
amount constitutes a debt owed 
by the veteran to the government. 
However, VA  has authority to 
waive or compromise all or part 
of such indebtedness if the facts 
and circumstances warrant.

Kelsey said the debt would be 
waived only in meritorious cases 
Such a case is described as one in 
which the veteran is found to be 
without fault, where recovery 
would b« inequitabla, and where 
enforced payment would result in 
undue hardship on the veteran or 
his family.

FURNITURE is our buaineu. We 
buy, we se ll we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 20M  
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

E A. HANNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 

Fire, casualty, compensation, bonds 
accident and health, and life. 
Real estate sales and loans 

Homes, farms, ranches 
Income property 

Businas sopportunities 
113 South Third Phone 352-W 
E. A. Hannah S. L. Seilerth

satfc

FOR SALE— New ilipKin type, two- 
row John Deere cultivator and 

planter. Fits Model A, B end G 
' tractors. See Gene Chambers on 
! Cottonwood. f 5-2tc-17

FOR SALE—Weaning sire pigs.
One mile south of town. F. B. 

Chambers or phone 857-J.
16-2tp-17

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Court in Ruidoso, 11 
lots, four-room house and six 

units, all modern. Would consider 
'trade for moderate home in Ar- 
I tesia. Write Owner La Bola Cabins, 
Ruidoso, N. M. 16-2tc-17

JOHN A MATHIS. SR . AND JR 

ance, phone 938.

STORAGE SPACM—tnquir, „  . 
W. Busielle at 512 S. F in t^ l

WATER WELL 
aervicing. Contract 

work C. E Geiser, phone 94»^NM. 
Box 242, Artesia ________

For Rent

FOR RENT—Small furnishad 
ertment, $82.50. Phone 102.

2tt.l

FOR RENT^- Storage space. Phone j 
845. 1

Troop 17 has been enjoying the 
outdoors lately. The girls wen! on 
a Hike and took sandwiches in their 
miser-bags and took pictures at 
their last meeting. At the previous 
meeting they had a cook-out at the 
Little House and used “bunny 
burner’* which are made by placing 
a gallon can upaide dosrn over a 
small can filled with melted 
candles with a wick of cardboard, 
thus forming a stove. The girls 
cooked hamburgers on these im
provised stoves. They have also 
done some basket weav'ng this 
month and made holders for pot- 
holders from paper plates. ‘This 
troop will not meet a<aiu until 
next fall.

The U.S. Navy estimates that the 
saving resulting from the preven
tion of one airplane cash may ex
ceed the pay of all naval flight sur
geons in the service for one year.

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS —  McCaw’s freah frosted 

fryers and baking hens at your 
grocer's or McCaw Hatchery. 13th 
and Grand. 9-tfc

HAGERMAN SAND & GRAVEL 
CO.—Trucks loaded for deliv

eries. Call A. L. Ackerman, phone 
2712, Hagerman. lMtc-19

FOR RENT -  Room In 
home . Genneman 0̂ .  ^ ,

West Grand or nhone 130. so-ac

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building, steam heat, janitor 1 

service. J. S. Ward A Son, Inc.
1-tfc

On Nov. 25. St. Catherine*! Day, 
some French spinsters dress in 
their best clothes and patrol the 
boulevards in groups seeking elig
ible-looking young men.

•TRY IT *— You’ll be amazed. Rids 
lice, mites, worms, disease. A ll 

age poultry, dogs, rabbits, livestock 
need it. Simple give in the drinking 
water. Get CALFURDINE today. 
E. B Bullock & Sons. 108tc-17

IFOR SALE— Comer lot, good locs- 
I tion in Buck Addition, price $600. 
;See owner at 1306 Merchant, by 
rock house. 16-2tp-17

FOR RENT—Floor polisher Key 
Furniture, 412 West Texas, phone 

241-J. 37-tfc

' FOR SALE— Gas Tieater, six wide 
I  radiants. Mrs. A. L. Bert. 810 
Centre, phone 837-J. 8-tfx Green l.enther

The Nazis destroyed 84 per cent 
of Netherlands locomotives, 94 per 
cent ot rsilros'i passenycr cars and 
98 per cent of the freight cars in 
their retreat from the country be
fore the Allied advance.

Holsum Is Better Bread

Salt may be obtained by three 
methods, evaporation of sea water, 
evaporation of brine spring water 
and by mining rock salt.

C lassified

FOR SALE— One and one-fourth 
inch heavy duty pipe, used, good

FOR SALE —  1946 Dodge sedan, 
radio, heater, in good condition. 

Phone 607-M. 16-4t^l9
(lassie

condition. Roswell Ice . Company, | FOR SALE— Motor bike, in good 
Roswell. N. M. 16-2tp-17 condition. 1202 Washington.
______________________  16-lU

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— One Allis Chalmers 
combine, new motor, three years 

old. Oce MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon. Cottonwood.

44-tfc

IT S  FLY  TIME—Get your Lyon 
fiyelectrocuter at McCaw Hatch

ery, 13th and Grand. 16-4tc-19

This Is Mc ot two claaM- 
fled advertising accUena In this 
Issue. For further claaMfked 
ads censttlt the other seciien.

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— 1948 Chevrolet panel- 
deliveo^, excellent condition and 

priced right. Phone 632-W. 3-tfc

For Sale Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—Near Denver City.j
Texas, 480 acres, 250 in cultiva

tion; one 10-inch Peerless geared 1 
head pump with Ford power unit 
burning free natural gas, fair Im-' 
provementa, $42.50 per acre, 40 per 
cent down, terms on balance. Small 
sprinkler system for sale at a dis
count. Ben Miller, Box 1016, Den
ver City, Texas. 16-2tp-17

Want to skip gaily along 
through summer-bright days 
or enchanting nights with a 
minimum of footwear? Then 
lake a peek at these adorable 
green leather sandals with 
the delightfully s l e n d e r  
straps' Priced perfectly for 
you, at

m i / v  S 4 .9 .1

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE —  Heavy duty wood 
lathe with or without motor, also 

spindle shaper and lix-inch jointer, 
A-1 condition. Phone 0247-F23, Sin
clair Camp. Artesia oil field.

15-Stp-17

FOR SALE— OiM D-S-35 Intama- 
tional long wnaelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business 
trucking the public. SS-tfc

FOR SALE— H Famuli tractor 
with four-row cultivator, used 

I one season; four-bar John Deere 
tide delivery rake; three-bar Oliver 
tide delivery rake. See at Jess 
Funk’s farm. Cottonwood.

16-2tp-17

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Plenty good rough 
lumber, all dimenalons, $65 pw  

hounand. Marable Lumbw Co., 
lope, N. M. 3»4fe

VA Annoufu'cs 
K aiver Policy 
On Vets' Debts

KIDDY LINELL AGENCY 
Farms, Ranches, Businetf Property 

Residences 
Insurance

I415H W. Main Phone 75-W 
I . 4S-tfc

The Veterans Administration has 
announced the policy and proced
ures to govern the waiver, com
promise and collection of veterans’ 
debt to the government resulting 
from payment by VA  to lenders 
on defaulted GI loans.

F. W. Kelsey, assistant adminis
trator for finance, said a commit
tee on waivers and compromises 
is being established in each VA 
regional office with authority to 
determine in each case whether all 
or part of the amount paid in set
tlement of a veteran’s defaulted 
loan is to be waived, collected, or 
otherwise adjusted.

A similar committee will be set

Holsum Is Better Bread
V E N E TU N  BLINDS—We gunran- 

tee perfect fit. No charge for 
estimates or instsllsUons. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J 37-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Stock 
and equipment at Inventory. W ill 

take late model car in deal. Store 
building and living quartan in rear 
can be leased by year. The LitUe 
Mercantile Store, Highway 83, mile 
west of Artesia. 8-tfc
Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE—“Seat Cover Center,” 
Ben Caudle's Trim Shop, is the 

place to get seat covers for your 
car. Complete upholstery. Located 
at Fat Ditto’s B ^ y  Shop.

'  16-2tc-171

FOR SALE— Two-bedroom house, 
just being finished, not FHA, but 

will carry good loan. Price $5750. 
See at Buck Addition by rock 
house. 1306 Merchant. 18-2tp-17

FOR SALE, TRADE OR LEASE— 
Water well machine, complete. 

E. R. Walker, Box 305, phone 42- 
R12, Eapanola, N. M. 144tp-17

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phon.; 845. 28-tfc

FOR SALE— 1947 Ford Super De
luxe T^idor, radio, heater, dual 

exhaust. 402 Richardson, phone 
209. 11-tlc

FOR SALE— Merle Norman cos
metics. Mary E. Stewart, Conoco 

Colony, House No. 9, phone 443-R.
144tp-17

FOR s a l e :— If  you’d like to buy 
a home for a very small amount 

of money and do little work on It 
yourself, if you’d like a comer lot 
in a desirable location, only two 
blocks from school, why not call 
James Dew, 126-NJ and ask for 
particulars? lS-2tp-17

,\sk to See 

STY lj: No. 3663 

as Sketched

.\rtesia Shoe Store

l i t  WEST MAIN 

We Specialize in Fitting Feet

up in the Washington. D.^C., cen
tral office with original*jurisdic

LUZIERS COSMETICS—Adv. in 
, American medical publications. 
I Need woman to sell, full or part

tion in cases involving more than 
,$2500. This committee also will 
pass upon all appeals from decis
ions of the regional committees 
and will supervise the activities of

time. We train you. Mary W. Tis
dale, District Distributor, 804 
Mundy, El Paso, Texas.

11AU>-I4tfc

NEW CAR DEPENDABILITY 
Rebuilt into your car!

Complete service. Engine re- 
Ibuilding, tune-up, brakes, trans- . . .  
mission, wheel aligning, body re- WftntCQ 
pairs. Get our estimates.

“We want to treat you like we 
like to be treated’

BOYD-COI.C MOTOR CO.
112 S. Second Phone 154

13-tfc

FOR SALE— 1936 Chevrolet coupe,!
excellent condition, radio and 

heater, new paint, good tires, $375. 
See at 706 W. Main from 12 p. m. 
until 4 p. m. '  16-2tp-17

Holsum Is Better Bread

X mRRKS THE 
SPOT OF BEflHTy

( A in footuierr

a *  ■

WANTED— Dressmaking, tailoring 
and alterations. See Mrs. Chip- 

man, lOOH S. Roselawn, upstairs.
14-tfc

BABY CHICKS—Get your chicks 
now at McCaw Hatchery, 13th 

and Grand. Hatchet each Tuesday 
and Friday. 13-tfc

FOR SALE —  1940 Ford Deluxe 
Fordor, overdrive and lots of ex

tras. John Shearman, Sanitary Bar
ber Shop. 14-tfc

FOR SALE— 1942 Dodge one and 
one-half-ton truck with two- 

speed axle. See at Sinclair Wbole- 
^ e  Station, 403 North First

44-tfe

RUG AND FURNITURE cfeaiing 
in your own home. A ll work 

guaranteed. A. R. Anderson, 905 
S. Third Street Phone 335-NR.

S41c

FOR SALE— Three-bedroom house, 
two baths, living room, dinette, 

kitchen and utility room. Lived in 
lesa than six months. Located 
across street from the high school. 
Phone 0186-Jl. Adolph Zeleny. 
Term can be arranged.

lB4tp-19

Style 1190

All bright days bring lots 
oi places to go, things to 
do— here, all in white 
leather, is your compan
ion for busy hours.

$3.95

Artrsia Shoe Store
114 WEST MAIN 

"We Specialise ia FMtiM

“Dependable as an oM friend” 
-> lhaft Dr. Satabuiys com* 
plate One of poultry medi* 
dnes, vaednea, disinfectants, 
and otker products for poul-' 
try. Test-proven, safe, rclia*
® Me. Controlled 

quality. When you 
need poultry med
icines, ask for Dr. 
Salsbury’s.

McCAW HATCHERY
l$tk m i Onmi m

WANTED— Man and wife for 
janitor work and cook in confec

tionery. See Jay Taylor, Bryan 
Shoemake or Doc McNeal, Cotton
wood or phone 011-Fll.

16-3tc-18

M iscellaneoiu
FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 

314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden
tial service, reasonable raUt. 
Phone 0190-R2 ' 6-tfc

igPOTjObPics

flOMETHINOTEUSME I'VE 
FOROOHEN SOMETHING.

Don’t ever forget to have your 
clothes cleaned regularly. You look 
better, feel better and clothes last 
longer. Let us prove our service 
to you.

Guy’s Cleaners
118 West Main Phone 345

[ffCK-UP AND deuVERY^

For th rift as w ell as style...

Studebakers the *49

Little. . .  

White Indian

only $4.95

Tread iir a summer's breta 
with your step cool and «. 
tractive in thU white nw- 
casin. The high saept baî  
is as outdoors)' as a mountaa 
breeze.

Ask to See 

STYLE No. 254 

as Sketched

Artesia Shoe Store

114 WEST MAIN 

W’e Specialise ia Fittiog Fni

Color\s Bright, 

Color s Hishtl

Prepare to love the smart 
comfort of this bright sum
mer footwear designed vitk 
straps around the ankle, vitk 
smooth, red nusuede betntj, 

priced at

only $3.95

Ask to See 
STYLE No. 274 

as Sketched

Artesia Shoe Store

114 WEST MAIN 

We Specialise in Fithng Fed |

buy won
T h e  clean-lineil 

look o f a 1949
Studehaker tells yo** 
this car has the right
build for thrift.

Y ou  d o n ’ t » * *  *
trace o f  cumbersome 
excess bulk in those
trim, graceful body 
contours. There’s no
gMS-wasting surplus 
p o u n d a g e  in the

103 North
BEACH B A R T O N  M O T O R S
rth Second

V M as wo • w - ;
ru gged  Studehait**’ 
chassis uodernealb.^

This is motoring
most advanced kind 
o f designing—stop 
and hod out how k 

cut costs for you.

Phone 201
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I f  s New! I f  s Great!

B A TIE’S
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Again Batie’s Comes to the Front—It’s a Dollar Sale!
SHOP AND SAVE!

HAVING TROUBLE PARKING? JUST PARK ON OUR LOT BACK OF CARPER 
b u il d in g . DOUBLE PARKING IS PERMITTED!

PA R K A Y

OLEO
FOUR 1 LB. CARTONS

TR EN D
SOAP POWDER 

SIX REGULAR BOXES

\cK

SPINACH

/

J  -i/ <

HUNT’S
No. 2' 2  Tin

6 for

FRUrr COCKTAIL HEART S DEUGHT 
No. 2' 2  Tin

3 for

■ifi/it.
i i s h t l

t tiic smut
bright SUB- I
Migncd vitk 
! ankle, witk 
uede beauty.

3.95

9201

T O I L E T  S O A P

P R E S E R V E S LADY’S CHOICE 
Peach, .\pricot, 12 oz. glass

$ 1 0 0
for

LUX or LIFEBOUY 
REGULAR BARS for H O N E Y  C R E A M SIOUX BEE

ONE POUND CARTON
$ 1 0 0

for

M A T C H E S d ia m o n d 20 B .x e / 1 “  C U C U M B E R  CHIPS HUNT’S FRESH 
12 OZ. GLASS 7  - ‘ 1 "

P I C K L E S
/ ALABAMA GIRL 

FULL QUART 4  P E A C H E S SUN SPUN 
IN HEAVY SYRUP-

a  $ 1 0 0
-No. 1 Tin lor |

B U T T E R 0 CLOVERBLOOM 
IN QUARTERS

C C i !  P I N T O  B E A N S
Pound ^

U. S. NO. 1 
RECLEANED

10 lbs. 1 ^ 0 0  
for 1

F L O U R \
CREAM LOAF 
By Packard Milling Co.

251b M 4 5  C H E E S E  S P R E A D
Bag 1

KRAFT ASSORTED 
ANY VARIETY

J  5oz. |i|00  
^  glasses 1

YOUR I 
CHOICE

/ MILE HIGH

GREEN PEAS, 16 oz. T in ........

POTTED MEAT.3i A 0z .Tin .
\ DIAMOND—with Bacon

J Blackcyed PEAS. 16 oz. Tin . . .
1 EMPSON’S PLAIN

PINTO BE ANS. 16 oz. Tin . . . .

‘ UNCLE W ILLIAM S

HOMINY. No. 2 Tin ■

COMMANDER

SARDINES, flat tin ■  ■  ■  

TOMATO SOUP. . .  ■

CANS

FOR
$ l o o

Jtzm S ;4
CHUCK ROAST

S T R A W B E R R I E S
Fresh Frozen—Starr________________ 16 oz. Pkg.

VEGETA8L
AA BEEF

Lb. 43c
SLICED BACON WILSON LAU REL

Lb.39c
PORK SAUSAGE Wilson Certified Pure 

1 lb. Roll

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL r n Y C D C

B a t i k ’ sS o p e r

M arket

Fresh, 
Nat Froues

Lb.

PICNKS SaaaU

Lb.

TOMATOES 14 oz, Pks.

CARROTS TEXAS GOLDENRODS 
IN BUNCH 5c

BUCKEYED PEAS FRESH TEXAS
Lb.

CORN i m i r c i i

GOLDEN BANTAM 3 Ears

STRAWBERRIES ARIZONA 
FRIDAY ONLY!

Pint 31c

t*.

I ■‘•j w *
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Power-packed Phillips 66 
i s " C O « r e O l l f D ' ' * t o g i v e  you 

good performance the yeor ’round

F ill up w ith  Ph illips 66— step on  the accelerator 
and sm ile as your car responds. Y es, up hills, in 
traffic, on  the straight-away, this gasoline gives you 
pow er a’plenty.

T h e  reason: Ph illips 66 is nntmlled  to  g ive  you 
its best every season o f  the year— warm weather o r 
not. T ry  it today! Feel the pow er Ph illips 66 Gaso
lin e gives your car!

‘  *P m U P S  66 GASOLm 
IS VGSIGNGD FOR 

UNIFORMLY NIGH-IEVSL 
PERFORMANCE 

ALL YEAR HOUND.

r a i i u p s ^
6AS01ME i

T H * AITBS1.\ ADVOCATE. ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO

Farmers Intend 
To Plant Less 
Grain Acreage

Except tor wheat, US. farmers 
intend to plant leas feed grSins 
this year, according to reports 
from the Bureau of Agriculture 
Economics Indications are that 
farmers intend to plant 2 per cent 
less corn than in 1948. Oat plant
ing will be about the same, but 
barley acreage may be down about 
11 per cent. Sorghum acreage will 
be down 12 per cent, beans 7 per 
cent and peanuts down 18 per cent.

Yields in 1949 will probably not 
be higher than that of last year, 
if weather and other factors that 
affect yields are average. The na
tion may have another billion bush
el wheat crop and if com crop 
yields are average there may be 
a three billion bushel com crop

However, because of the drop in 
livestock numbers and last year's 
bumper crops, feed supplies this 
year should be adequate in spite 
of the less acreage planted, ex- 
plaips J. Z. Rowe, state extension 
economist in marketing. |

Livestock raisers should be able; 
to obtain ample feed supplies at

lower prices and cash grain farm
ers will probably receive lower 
prices for their products.

The total supply of feeds will 
depend not only on the acreage 
planted, but also on the yields o f' 
that acreage, Rowe said. Naturally, 
if yields are below average, some-' 
what higher prices for feed grains 
may be expected for the next 
season.

p m

Fanners with com In the crib 
are beginning to have a tew quea- 
Uoos la'their minds. Soma of the 
com may be quite high in moisture 
cootaot and warmer weather win 
add to the problems of handling the 
com.

W, H. Sheldon, agricultural en> 
glneer at Michigan state college, 
says that wet com will keep indcf* 
Inltely wrhile frozen. The problem la 
what to do with the wet com that la 
still In the crib when warmer 
weather retuma.

One aolutlon la to feed It out 
before the weather wanna up. Hoer- 
eeer, la many cases large quanti
ties may be on hand and cannot be 
used rapidly.

E a p a r l m o a t s  in Michigan. 
O h 1 (X Indiana. 'JUntls a n d  
Iowa, have riiown that heated air 
can be uaed to dry wet com. Blow
ing unheated air through the crib 
with a bay drier fan will not take 
out very much water, but it wUl 
keep the com as cool as the air and 
greatly retard mold growth.

Office Supplies at The .Advocate

See it! Drive it!

Fruit Jars Usable 
In Fumigant Spray

if the garden plot ii small. J. C. 
i Ford, Auburn Polytechnic Insti
tute extension service garden spe
cialist says, the correct amount of 
fumigant per row can best be ap- 

< plied by using a fruit Jar.
I  A IO-or-20-penny nail hole should 

be made near one margin of the 
Jar lid through which to pour the 
liquid. A somewhat smaller air 
hole Is necessary near the opposite 
side of the lid

Price Snppitrts 
Benefit Farmer 
And Consumer

Farm price supports benefit con-; 
sumers as well as farmers, says 
Roy .Forehand, chairman of the 
Eddy County Agricultural Conser
vation Committee. He lists three 
essential points to support his con
tention.

Price supports generally are 
more than 90 per cent of parity— ’ 
10 per rent below an “even break.”

With the assurance of price sup
ports. a farmer can continue to 
produce abundantly. And abund
ance. not scarcity, tends to keep 
prices from going too high.

The protection of price supports 
make possible a soil and water 
conservation program that helps to 
guard against erosion, depletion 
and waste of soil and water, as
suring sustained production.

The concentration of population 
an cities is possible only as farmers 
are able to produce food in ex
cess of their own needs and the 
needs of their families, he explains. 
Conservation helps make possible 
the continued production of food 
in excess of the farmer's own 
needs.

Extremely low prices first stiny 
ulate increased production as 
farmers struggle to meet fixed 
costs, but this continues, he points 
out, only until the farmer goes 
broke. Then the consumer in the ' 
city loses both the production of! 
the fanli and the farmer as a pur-1 
chaser of the goods which city peo-. 
pie have to sell.

On the not infrequent tendency i 
to blame farmers for high consum
er prices, the chairman points out 
that this is often an easy method 
of answering a complicated ques
tion. Actually, he explains, if a 
farmer gave away his wheat a 16- 
cent loaf of bread still would cost 
the consumer 14 cents.

Wisconsin Grower 
Wins Barley Test

Contest Conducted 
In Seven-State Area

Vernon H. Moore, ol Rock coun
ty, Wisconsin, was named winner of 
the 1948 malting barley contest con
ducted in aeven midwest states by 
the Midwest Barley Improvement 
Association.

As an award tor his accomplish
ment, Moore received $1,000 In cash, 
a handsome trophy, and a special 
ribbon of honor, as well as an all- 
expense trip to Minneapolis.

' i m „ r  Ce* •-

fc wst- 9
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acres endangered by erosion ftid 
gullying. New Mexico will continue 
to conduct the national 4-H soil 
conservation program in 1949. Dur
ing the last year, more than 300 
New Mexico 4-H’ers participated 
in the nationwide project, reports 
Travis Hughs, associate state 4-H 
Club leader.

These 4-11 members learn suc
cessfully to conserve soil and pre
vent wastage and deterioration. Be
cause of its wide scope, parents co- 

I operate in a farm-family soil con- 
I servation plan.
i Some of the activities are to es- 
jtablish a farm nursery, sow fall 
I cover crops, test for limestone, 
I phosphate or potash, construct 
checks in gullies, sow grass, plant 
windbreaks, build dams to hold 
water for livestock. Soil conserva
tionists and county agents give 
technical assistance. The Co-oper
ative Extension Service directs the 

I program.
I Although individual awards can- 
! not be given all 4-H youth for their 
I work in the project, what they ac
complish is recognized as a vital 
contribution to the country's fu
ture. However, to those with out
standing records, awards 'will be 
gold-filled medals of honor for 
county winners, $50 U.S. Savings 

I Bonds to six top-ranking members 
in the state, all-expense trips to 

' the National 4-H Club Congress in 
; Chicago for 16 selected state win- 
i ners and eight $300 scholarships.

The state winner in the 1948 soil 
I conservation contest was Earl Joe 
' Sullivan of Guadalupe County.

Piffs Confined Away 
From Pasture May 
Develop Anemia

Pigs that arc farrowed in lata 
winter or early spring and are 
confined inside and away from pas
ture, soil or feed other than their 
mother's milk, often get nutrition
al anemia.

Sow's milk, or all milk for that 
matter ,is very low in copper and 
iron and there is not enough of 
these two minerals in the milk to 
supply the small pigs' needs. In
vestigations have proved that it is 
impossible to increase the amount 
in the sow's milk by any method 
of feeding or caring for the sows.

Fortunately, anemia in baby pigs 
can be presented very easily as 
there are several ways of supply-1 
ing these two minerals to the | 
young suckling pigs. i

A  small amount of work, like | 
throwing in a shovelful of clean | 
soil into each pen or swabbing the I 
sow's udder with a copjieras so
lution. will help keep pigs free 
from this nutritional disease.

T h eN err

F n v e  11;

Even n«»tter than it Eoohsi
When you observe its fresh and fleet new beauty, 
h might seem unbelievable when we say that t ^  
1949 Poutiar is even better than it looks. But 
after you’ve experienrrd its really exciting per- 
farmance. we’re sure you. too, will agree that in 
It—^  goodness, it eurpasses its own good looksl

I t ’s hard to believe a car so low-priced could 
combine the fashing sleekness of Pontiac’s new 
stylio f . . .  the gracions cximlart of Pontiac’s new

Vision-Aire interiors . . .  and the almost incredible 
smoothness of Pontiac’s exclusive "Travelux 
Ride. Add to those unique atuactions. the 
"zing”  . . . the economy and protwrf JfpmJahility 
of Pontiac’s famous improved straight e i^ t  and 
six cylinder engines . . . and the matchless 
driving enjoyment of GM Hydra-Matic (optional 
at extra cost) and you’ve got something almost 
irresistibiel There’s no better time than now to 
see it and place yoair order.

Read the Ads

Vernon H. Maore (left) oi Llln- 
tan, Wlsoansln, winner af the 1948 
malting bnriejr contest coodncted 
In seven midwest states by the 
Midwest Barley Improvement 
Asseclatiaii, receives his awards 
from Herbert H. Ladish, tresw 
nrcr of the aaaociatian, in eere- 
monles beM *10 MlnneapoUa. •
ill addition to tbs regional award, 

Moore received the first Wisconsin 
state prize at $900, a county prize 
of $23, and state and county tro
phies. In the final judging. Moore's 
Barley competed with samples from 
more than 129 carloads of the grain 
grown by contestants in the seven- 
state area. The prize-winning barley 
was of the Kindred variety, and was 
grown oa 50 acres of Moore's 180 
acre farm.

The prize-winning barley was se
lected by a committee at Judges 
which included representatives of 
the U. S. department of ngrleulture.

Each farmer taking pert In the 
compcUtian was reqidrod te enter 
a full carload af barley, or to Join 
with not more fmn four other bar
ley growers in making up a carload 
shipment. Only varieties of barley 
approved for malting purposes in 
each of the seven states was sc- 
cepted in the competition. Samples 
from contest ears were used as tbs 
bssis for judging the grain.

Sons or daughters of cash prize
winners who assisted in growing the 
crop and who were between the 
iges of 12 and 21, received special 
.arm youth award prizes equal to 
10 per cent of the cash prizes won 
by the parent

Soil Conservation 
For 4-H Planned 
In Neir Mexico

When M iles. Standish came to 
America the topsoil averaged about 
nine inches in depth. Today the na
tional average is six inches. More
over, nature must work 300 to 1000 
years to rebuild each lost inch.

In an effort to help save the 
hundreds of millions of productive

Heifers Need Salt, 
Minerals, Fresh 
I Water, Agent Says
I Dairymen who are raising their 
I own replacement heifers should 
I provide them with plenty of salt, 
minerals and fresh water, says 
County Agent Dallas Rierson.

; Calves should have free access 
to salt, the county agent explains. 
Besides this, they should have 
about 1 per cent salt in the grain 
mixture they receive.

Growing caives, particularly 
those which are fed skim milk and 
legume bays, seldom suffer from 
a shortage of minerals. But as a 
precaution, equal parts of salt and 
steamed bone meal, should be kept 
before them. This in addition to 
having free access to plain salt.

Calves shoulld have plenty ot 
fresh, clean water after they are 
three weeks of age, Rierson adds. 
Failure to provide water may re
sult in less efficient growth.

CITY OF ARTESIA, 
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO 

MAY 2, 1949 
NOTICE OF BIDS 

FOR WATER AND SEWER
CONSTRUCTION 5L\TERIAL
Sealed bids will be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar- 
tesia. New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 7:00 P. M. on May 17. 1949, 
for the furnishing of water and 
sewer construction material.

1TE.M 1
873' 10" Vitrified Clay Sewer 

Pipe A. S. T. M Standard.
7200' 8" Vitrified Clay Sewer 

Pipe A. S. T. M. Standard.
1000 lbs. Jute Packing Untarred. 

Dry.
ITEM 2 I

20 each—Standard Manhole Cov-i 
ers and Frames, cast iron solid 
covers.

Diameter Cover approximate 22".
Heights frame, 6" to 8".
Diameter Bottom Flange, ap

proximate 36".
Diameter Opening, Approximate  ̂

20". I
Weight, Approximate 300 lbs. I

ITEM 3 i
1920' * « "  Copper Tubing, Type 1 

K Soft.
900' 1" Copper Tubing, Type K 

Soft.
ITEM 4

5000 lbs Caulking Compound for 
Sewer Pipe. Caulking compound 
shall be root proof asphaltic base, 
similar or equal to dry asphalt.

KalkUte Compound.
Separate bids will be accepi,^ 

Items 1 to 4 and bidders sho„ 
specify delivery date and all ^  
quoted as F.O.B.* Artesia

Yours very tr 
C ITY OF ARTK?^ 
John D. Josey, j . '  

City Supervia

Mexico.

18-2t-19

Dirt washes right offj 
wans paiated with
SHtmwitt-WttUAMs i

SEMI-LUSTRE
WAU RNISH

L o v e ly  c o lo r s !
Grand for kitefaea, I
bazh, aursezg.

ARTESIA ALFALFA 
GROWERS ASSN.

iHimwm WiuiAms Ouun

r
m is  FLIES FOR WEEKS

/^Tw o or th ro* Bpioirlnga 

w i t h  P u r i n a  D D T  

co n tro l f lio B  in  fa rm  

b u ild in gs  a l l  BOOBon.

PURINA DDT SPRAY
FOR FARM •UllDINO$ 

AND STOCK CATTII

F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm 
Supply Store

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks Sberwia-Williams PainU

111 S. Second Phone 24

th i l_ _ i l l _ l i _ iM i  I h a i i i n H l H l H l l d l k A h .

BOYD-CQLE MOTOR COMPANY
m 8 M t t S c « i a d S « ^  Artada,New  Meifco

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND MACHINERY

We Have on the Floor Now:
•  Hay Balers

•  Side Delivery Rakes

•  SC and VAC Tractors an^ Implements

•  Manure Spreaders
•  Judson Lime Spreaders

•  Butler Stock Tanks and Grain Bins

• Continental Post Hole Diggers
•  Bailing Wire

•  Meyer Ditchers

Come to Us for Your

FARM IMPLEMENT NEEDS

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE CARM MACHINERT 

Saks Service
Ffrcatofie lmnl«ment Tires aad TabM

Thi* is freedom — many religions, many 
races, living in harmony together. For 
freedom is more than a way o f life. It is 
a stale o f spirit — and our richest asset.

Under freedom o f religion. Ameri- 
eans attend more rhurehes than any 
other nation. Under freedom o f speech, 
we have more newspapers, more radio 
stations than any eountry in the world. 
Under freedom o f opportunity,our chil
dren attend more sehooK have more 
chances to succeed in life.

We are only 7% o f the world's people, 
living on 6% o f the world’s land. Yet 
we in America have the highest stand

ard of living the world has ever known.
Under freedom of enterprise — yon 

may call it Democracy, or Capitalism— 
we make just about one-third o f the 
world’s go^s, mostly for our owm uae.

drive threc-fourths o f the world’s 
autos, use about half the world’s elec
tricity. Our homes arc unrivaled for 
comfort and labor-saving devices. We 
eat more meat, buy more clothes, see 
more shows, own more insursnee. We 
even save more money.

Yes, freedom- pays —in the coin o f 
tolerance and understanding, and in tUb 
coin of progress and prosperity.

• HILEN HAYIS I. UfCtaiC THtATU. Hmt H avsry S«Ssr, U t, f  P.M.. 8tT.
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Artesia
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M ay Lift Blockade

By MERV WOBLEY

Congresa just banged out a bill 
n let 48 Basque sbMpherders in 
evada stay there and become citi- 

t-ns without any argument. The 
!a^(lues come from the Spanish 
>ifnees, and they seem to be 

iljout the only people in the world 
iho enjoy being around sheep. To 
>e a sheep chaperon you have to 
ke solitude, sheep and your own 
(Miking. That’s a tougher set of 
ualifications than atom bomb re- 
carchers need. Native Americans 
a.'-ily become squirrel bait alter a 
hort hitch with the woolly flocks, 
lut not the Basque boys. They're 
lighty useful citiaens. Apperently 
ongressmen enjoy lamb chops. 
Have you noticed the increasing 

umber of pMple going around 
.ith their right hand bandaged? 
I is nothing to be alarmed about—  
ust farmers who have worn blisters 

their fingers scratching up cot

Public Health 
Department To 
Distribute DDT

The State Department of Pub.ic 
Health in anticipation of the com-' 
ing fly season has made available 
to the local health departments, I 
20 gallon drums of DDT concen- 

I trate of 55 gallons eacn.
This represents 1100 gallons of

concentrated DDT which when di
luted to a 5 per cent solution will 
make about 6600 gallons ,or on an 
average about 213 gallons per 
county. This is the largest amount 
of DDT the State Department of 
Public Health has ever been able 
to make available to the local 
health units.

The DDT will be used to stimu
late and encourage more cities and 
towns to adopt DDT programs for 
the control of flies.

Flies are not only filthy nuis

ances but are also carriers of dis
eases, such as* dysentery and ty
phoid fever, the department point
ed out. The best lime to start a 
DDT program is at the onset of I 
the fly-breeding season, not after 
it has started and the pests are 
everywhere.

Prior to using DDT, a spring 
clean-up campaign should be in
itiated, the department said. All 
trash and rubbish should be re
moved, corrals should be cleaned, 
pit privies should be eliminated or

made sanitary, and all other po
tential sources of fly breeding 
should be eliminated Good gar 
bage collection and final disposal 
methods should be employed to re
move this source of fly breeding 
and multiplication.

Flies are a serious menace to 
the public health and as such 
must be controlled, the depart
ment continued. It makes litt le ' 
difference to a fiy after it leaves' 
a pit privy or a pile of manure

whether it lights on one person's 
pie or cake or someone else's. Flies 
can and should be controlled. It 
is to be hoped that more munici 
palities in the state will adopt a 
fly control program this summer 
for the protection of the public 
health. The time to plan fur it is 
now, the department stressed

W ord s  o f th «  W ise
To tha timid and hac.itating 

•T«rythinc is tmpoaubla bccsuaa 
it seems so. * —.(S(ott)

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Odd Fact
When a motorcycle eop r >r 

taa City, Mo., stopi ed a ea l» . aoM 
it had a dirty and oaekar «in(low, 
tha driver took q aran, handla, 
knocked out tha a Indow and drove 
on.

FHI aUMOl that the BerUn oiiM.k- 
ada may bo Uftad by the Cotnmu- 

I nista throws the spoUlght on Willi 
Kreikemeyor, Chief of tha Soviet 

I son# rail system, who would olH- 
i dally start the trains running. He 
la shown here at his home In Berlin 

I marking time. (Intemationdl)

n seeds, trying to find one that 
sprouUid.

Jim Blevins says the most sens- 
ble thing to do is to go fishing for 

week after you finish planting, 
t hen you get back, you either have 

tand or it is time to plant over, 
lowever, I  noticed Jim's hands are 
-t as blistered as anyone elses. 
The CxechoaloTskian government 
-t announced that all bums and 
.■n.sients “who avoid work’ ’ will 
ive to start working It seems 
' y don’t want any bum Caechs. 
.\nd for a top quality check-up 

n your cars and tractors, by real 
iperts, bring your equipment to 
iRTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUP- 
’LY CO., 808 South First Street, 
rup in and see our complete line 

parts and accessories. We have 
crylhing you need, because we 
c here to give you the finest and 
oxt complete service possible. 
(' us first, and save yourself 
ouble. Phone M.

RPEASCH r a iE S  M AC sr 
//q <SeEECE ?
M »S  hEAiK V  h o o k —
MAoCH CM UNK,^-

OEAJ? A40AH- O O E S  IME 
MAN OF -rue MOUSE HAVE 
T)4AT HAN<S 0 0 6  LOOK 
FieoM  MAN6/M6 A I^ U N O  
TVie 0 0 6  HOUSE T  
ChAS W EBSnvm -

PATWirsckei, AS. ^
SKMt> rouK ^«emoMS lb/iiOAH

Go to Church

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

LI ' ZZi / Ll 
All Toys — 50 % Discount

Includes Chemistry Sets, Electric Trains, Con
struction Sets, Ma^ic Skin Dolls, Tool Boxes, 
Toy Refrigerators, Stoves, Machines and Mixers 
and Bing Crosby Record Players.

One Firestone Tank-Type

VACUUM CLEANER
with All Attachments 

Regular 67.50

Trade Day Special................. 53.95

We

One Westinghouse Upright

VACUUM CLEANER
Regular 59.95

Trade Day Special...................44.95

4-Piece Cannister S e ts ............... 50c
Bread B oxes................................ 1*49
Step-On Garbage C ans............. 1.00
Clothes Baskets.......................... 2.19__________ §

We StiU Have Some Items in the Paint Line at 
G REATLY REDUCED PRICES!

Many Other Bargains
Throughout the Store

Hopkins Firestone Dealer Store
117 West Main Phone ^

CHEAPER
YES WE CAN SELL MEAT

ONLY U. S. GOVERNMENT ‘GOOO’ 
GRADE BEEF SOLD AT SAFEWAY

ROUND STEAK from mature grain 
fed (lovt. grade 

••(iood” Beef 67c
U. S. G«vl. gradr (iood Be*f

SHORT RIBS
lb.

29c
Go%’emnieiit impcrtcd

BEEF LIVER
lb.

55c

SAFEW AY MEATS are 
trimmed befare weighing, 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY

T-BONE STEAK for exampl 
has ‘tail’ of less-tender roea 
removed. Excess bone an 
fat also cut off.

r .  .S.
Govt, grade 
“Good" Beef

Pound 67 S.YFEWAV ME.VTS are 
trimmed before weighing . . .  
SO YOU .SAVE MONEY U. S.

Govt, grade 
CHI CK ROA.ST, for example Good Beef 
Our trim reltains for you all 
the good eating meat that be
longs on this cut.

Pound 45i
Small siie tip quality * lb.

Bacon Squares___;. 29c
Smoked sugar cured, half, whole, piece lb.

Slab B acon ................49c
By the piece, excellent for seasoning lb.

Salt P o rk ..................... 22c
Fresh dressed and drawn lb.

Fryers ......................... 6S;
Fresh dressed and drawn ‘ lb.

Hens ............................. 65c

SAFEW AY MEATS are 
trimmed before weighing ,. 
SO YOU SAVE MONEY

RIB ROAST, for example, has' 
end section of short ribs and' 
heavy chine bone removed.

End run lb.

Pork Chops............... 49c
Shoulder cut lb.

Pork R o a st................41c
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready lb.

Perch F ille ts ............... 39c
Fresh frosted, boneless, pan ready Ib.

Haddock F ille ts ........49c
Fresh frosted, small sea trout, pan ready Ik.

Whitinfi .......................2.ic

C l  c

Round bone, from Govt, grade Good
grain fed Beef

Arm R oast...............
lb.

47r
F'rom mature, grain fed Govt, grade 

Good Beef

Rih Steak .................
lb.

.63c
I-onghora full cream

Cheese .....................
Ib.

39c
Skinless, fresh

W ieners.....................
Ib.

39c
Pure pork in one pound rolls

Pork Sausage...........
Ib.

33c

Ib.Com King __

Sliced Bacon..............41c
lb.Fresh, by the piece or sliced

Bologna..................... 32c
From mature grain fed. Govt grade 

“Good” Beef |k.

Sirloin Steak..............6 ^
Macaroni and Cheese Loaf or Pickle 

and Pimento Loaf Ib.

Lunch M eats..............39c
lb.f  rosted. Ocean freah, pan ready __

Halibut Steaks..........59c

SAFEW AY MEATS are 
trimmed before weighing . . .  
SO YOC SAVE MONEY

RIB PORK CHOPS, for ex
ample have tip end of chine 
bone removed. Excess fat 
also trimmed off.

Top Quality 
Fresh Pork

Pound

For heaviest washing
Urge box

O xydol_______ 30c

The bleach Uut gets 
wash “sno-white" qC

White M agic_
Medium bar 9c Ige bar
Ivory Soap____15c
Shortening 3 lb. tin
Crisco---------- 91c

U  flavor, made with 
choice ingredients

16 os. glass
Nu-Made_____42c

PINTO' BEANS Recleaned

3 Ib. Bag

Soap of beautiful women 
bath bar

Cam ay_______ 12c

Adds lest to salads or 
sandwiches 16 oa. glass

Lunch B o x -----34c

Gardenside

TOMATOES
No. Z tin Gardenside Cut

1 2 »/ 2 c  g r e e n  b e a n s

It gets skin cleaner
reg. bar

L ifebouy____8'/ic
Town House natural

46 os. tin
Grapefr’t Juice 20c

Floods of Suds, for
whiter duds Ige. box

Super Suds —  29c
Libbys or Gerbers ass’t. 

varieties tVt os. tin
Baby Food 3 for 26c

PlCK-0r~lHi-CR0P PRODUCB

Pure vegeUble 
shortening 3 Ib. tin

Royal Satin ___ 85c
Gerbers ass’t. varieties

SVi os. tin
Baby Meats —  20c

No better “ cofFee”
at any price 1 lb. pkg.

Nob H i l l _____48c
“The greatest suds 

discovery" Ige. box
D r e ft ________ 28c

ORANGES
A P P L E S

The coffee that is fresh 
ground when you buy 

1 Ib. pkg.
A irw ay---------46c

-  )■

j i
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ORDINANCE NO. 114 I property description of the properties abutting thereon, and the name 'file  in the office of the County Clerk of Eddy County, New Mexico, a lien
a n  ORDINANC'E o r d e r in g  c e r t a in  .s t r e e t  a n d  AL- ' of the owner thereof, and the amount of the assessment thereon, are as for the said assessmenU for such street improvemenU; and the City

1 follows:

' .\ddition

LE T  IMPROVEMENTS IN' THE CITY OF .ARTESLA, NEW MEXI 
CO. SELECTING THE M.ATERI.ALS AND METHODS THEREFOR.
AND PROVIDING FOR THE CONTRACT FOR THE CONSTRUC
TION OF SUCH IMPROVEMENTS IN THE NAME OF THE CITA,
AND PROVIDING FOR THE COST AND EXPENSE OF S.AID IM 
PttOVBM>.NTS .A.ND FOR THE ASSESS.ME.NT OF THE COST 
A.ND EXPENSE AGAINST THE PROPERTIES IMPROVED .AND 
THE OWNERS THEREOF. .AND PROVIDING FOR A LIEN 
.AGAINST SAID PROPERTIES FOR THE COST OF SAID IM- 
PR3VEME.NTS.
W l.^ E A S  on the 23rd day of February. 1949. the City Council of Artesia Imp. Co. 

the City ef Artesia. New Mexico duly and regularly passed Ordinance Artesia Imp Co. 
No. 122, ipeatiilg an improvement district and ordering the improvement Artesia Imp Co 
at certain streets and alleys, in accordance with petitions in writing to' Artesia Imp. Co. 
the City Council of the City of Artesia by the owners of more than one- Artesia Imp. Co. 
half of tho front feet of the property abutting upon such streets and al- Artesia Imp Co. 
Icya. and with the boundary of such improvement district being as set Artesia Imp. Co.

W.ASHINGTON STREET, froaa 4th Street U  5tk Street

Block
No. Owner

.Artesia Imp. Co. 

.Artesia Imp. Co. 
Artesia Imp. Co. 
.Artesia Imp. Co. 
Artesia Imp. Co.

: o «t in said Ordinance No. 122; and.
'  WHERE.\S Notice of a hearing has been duly and regularly given Forest 

to the property owners with property abutting said streets and alleys Forest 
to be teproved and said hearing was duly held on the 20th day of April.
1M0. and oertain of said properties have been improved by the owners Forest

ty owners |hould be allowed full value for said improvements and no 
■Mossments made against the properties heretofore improved, and,

WHERE.AS the proceedings with reference to the making of such 
iaprovemeiits have been regularly had in complunce with law and all 
pcoccquisitt's with reference to the fixing of assessment liens against 
the propertie'. hereinafter described have been duly performed.

BE IT, THEREFORE, ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF Forest 
THE CITY OF ARTESLA

Section 1; That the hereinafter listed streets, and avenues in the F'orest 
City of Artesia. New Mexico shall be improved by pavement, to be 6 Forest 
Inch coespacted caliche base with a two inch asphaltic wearing surface Forest 
or a doable penetration asphaltic wearing surface, and the streets and 
aramies shall be curbed and guttered with concrete curb; and the alleys Forest 
■hwll be paved with Portland cement concrete, and that the City of A t 
tseia shall contract for the construction of such improvements in theiChisum 
name of the City, and that the whole of the cost of making such improve- Chisum 
meats shall be paid by the owners of the property abutting on such im- Chisum 
prominent!, m the amount of the assessments determined by the City  ̂Chisum 
Coondl; and that said streets, avenues and alleys to be improved, the Chisum

Chisum

Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum

52 12 Paul Terry _______ . .  $255.00
52 10 Paul Terry -.$255.00
52 8 Marion W. Mearham 255 00
52 6 Mary E Dowell ___ . . .  255 00
52 4 Marv E. Dowell ----- 253 00
52 2 Mary E Dowell 255 00
55 11 Laura E. Mullikin — . . .  255 00
55 9 Laura E. iM ullik in------- 255 00
55 7 Laura E Mullikin _____ ___25.3 00
55 5 Charles E. Fletcher -  255 00
55 3 Esther Ekstrom ______ 255.00
55 1 Esther Ekstrom . .  255.00

Council shall have power to issue, or cause to be issued, in the name of 
the City, assignable lien certificates, declaring the liability of such owmer 

' or owners, and their property for the payment of such assessments; and 
the lien of such assessments, if unpaid or delinquent, shall be enforced 

Assessment the same manner as nearly as possible in which a real property mort
gage is foreclosed, and further as provided by law. Provided, however, 
that no lien shall be filed and no assessments shall be made against any 
properties which have been improved by the owners thereof in such 
manner that the improvement corresponds to the general improvement.

Section 3: This Ordinance shall be published once in the Artesia Ad
vocate. a legal newspaper published in Artesia, New Mexico, and shall 
be in full force and effect five (9 ) days aft^r its passage and publication.

IN WIT.NESS WHEREOF, this Ordinance is duly passed, adopted 
and approved by the City Council of the City of Artesia on this the 27th 
day of -April, A.D., 1949.
(SEAL) C ITY  OF ARTESIA. NEW MEXICX),

By OREN C ROBERTS, Mayor.

MISSOURI .AA'ENUE, from llth  Street to 12th Street
Hill 11 16
Hill 11 14

Hill 11 12
Hill 11 10
Hill 11 8
Hill 11 6
Hill 11 4

Hill 11 2
Hill 14 15
HUl 14 13
Hill 14 11
Hill 14 9
HUl 14 7
Hill 14 5
Hill 14 3

Hill 14 1
TEX.VS .WENUE. from

13 1

255 00 
255 00

ATTEST;
T H. RAGSDALE. City Clerk.

18-lt
Salvador Alaniz ------
Ruby B. Cline ------
Sidney A and
Georgia S Smith _________.255.00 IN THE DISTRICT COURT IN  $66 65; $8003 attorney s fee; To^
Thurman A. Parrish_______  255.00 .AND FOR EDDY COl’NTA’, , tal $946 93, together with all costs
T. A. Wilcox __________ 255.00 ST.ATE OF NEW MEXICO ; of suit and sale, accrued and to ac-
Mary E Jones___________   255.00 F. L. SESSUM AND A. A. SES-,crue. The terms of sale are that
Ethel H egw er______________  259.00 SUM, Plaintiffs. j  the purchaser shall pay cash at the
Paul C and Cala Vs. time the property is struck off to
Helen Morris ____  255 00 HENRY CLAY; MARY CLAY; I  him.
Salvador Alaniz _________ 255 00 UNKNOWN HEIRS. DEVISEES. A. J. LOSEE
Ajilla Samora ______  255.00 OR LEIGATEES OF AL0N350 R
Cruz P Alanu __________  255.00 FEEMSTER. DECEASED; SAM-
Salvador .Alaniz . ______  255 00 UEL G BISER. AS TRUSTEE FOR
Kenneth Ragsdale _____ _ 255.00 THE W AYNE INTERNATIONAL
Salvador A la n iz _____ _____  255.00 BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
Vervl K illingsw orth ..........  25900 TION OF W AYNE COUNTY, IN-
Hajibel and A. E DIANA; DEPARTMENT OF FI-
Jernigan ______ __ 255 00 NANCIAL INSTITUTIONS OF

court. The general object of this 
action is to quiet title in the plain
tiffs in fee simple and as co-part
ners doing business as Artesia 
Auto Company against all claims 
of the defendants in the following 
described land in Eddy County, 
New Mexico, to-wit:

The North 40 feet of Lots 1, 
3 and 5 in Block 22 of the Orig
inal Town (now City) of Artesia, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, and 
also covering that certain strip 
of land lying immediately West 
of the North 40 feet of Lot 3 and 
extending West to the Elast line 
of Roselawn Avenue, 

and to bar and forever estopv each 
of you, said defendants, from hav
ing or claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title, or interest in said

lands adverse to the plaintiffs.
The plaintiffs' attorneys are 

CHER k  DILLARD, whose 
address is Booker Building 
tesia. New Mexico.

I f you, or any of you, said 
fendants, fail to enter your app 
ance in said cause on or before f-.: 
16th day of June, 1949, judsTr* .̂ 
by default will be entered ag;;:^] 
each defendant failing to 
and plaintiffs will apply to tb | 
court for the relief demanded e 
the complaint.

WITNESS my hand and the m-i 
of the District Court this Srd dPi 
of May, 1949
(SEAL) Marguerite E. W;

Clerk of the District Cou 
IB tti

Advocate Want Ads Get Rosulti

Special M.vster.
18-4t-21

Chisum

13 E 4  
13 W S  
13 
13

13

13
12
12
12
12
12

12

11
2
4
6
8

10

12

J. J. Clarke. Jr ...............  255 00
J J. Clarke, Jr __________  127 50
J. V. .Mexander____________127.50
J. V .Alexander__________ 255.00
R D Collier ____________  255 00
Nuell A. and Anna'
Lois Butts ________  255.00
Nuell A and Anna
Lois Butts __________  255.00
T J Terry ................ 25500
Edythe K im b e ll___________  255.00
Nora B Pistole __________ 255.00 26.
Robert M Sallee .............  255 00
John D. and Helen
A Josey, Jr. . _________ 255.00
G V Price .  __________ 255 00

.Alley Lying North of Main .Street and South of Texas Street, 
from Second Street to First Street

Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Towmsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 

'Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite 
Orig. Townsite

5
5
5
5
5
5 S9CT 

S90’ 
S90 
S90' 
S90

19
17
15
13 
11
9
7
5 
3 
1

20
18
16
14 
12 
10
86

Jim L. Ferguson_________ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguson_________ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguson . . . ________148.92
Jim L. Ferguson_________ 148.92
Jim L. Ferguson ------------  148 92
Jim L. Ferguson . 
Jim L. Ferguson . 
Jim L. Ferguson . 
Jim L. Ferguson . 
Jim L Ferguson 
L. P. Evans Est.
L. P. Evans Est. . 
L. P. Evans Est.
L. P. Evans Est. 
John Campanella 
S. A. Jones Est.
W. R. Horn baker 
Louis Marinucci 
and Johnnie Nick 
Campanella
E B. Bullock __
E. B. Bullock ___

Orig. Townsite 5 4
Orig. Townsite 5 2

That upon completion and acceptance by the City of said improve
ments so to be constructed by contractor, said assessments shall be due 
and payable in full in cash within thirty (30) days after completion and 
acceptance of said work, or said assessments shall be paid in five (5 ) 
equal installments, the first of which shall be due and payable on or be
fore sixty (60) days after the completion and acceptince of said im
provements, and one installment shall be due and payable on the same 
day of each year thereafter until all installments are paid in full. Un
paid a.ssessments and deferred assessments shall bear interest from the 
date the work is completed and accepted at the rate of H'A per annum. 
The failure of any property owner to pay the amount of such assessment 
against his property in full, in cash, within thirty (30) days after com-| 
pletion and acceptance of said work, shall be considered as an election' 
by said property owner to pay said assessments in five equal install-: 
ments. as above provided, with S'e interest thereon. I

Section 2: Upon completion and acceptance of said street and alley 
improvements, the City Clerk of the City of Artesia shall make out and

THE STATE OF IND IANA; AND, 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS OF 
INTEREST IN THE PREMISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAINTIFFS, 
Defendants.

CASE NO. 10913.
NOTICE OF

SPECIAL MASTER’S SALE 
Notice is hereby given that in 

pursuance of a Final Decree of 
Foreclosure and Sale entered in 
the above entitled cause on March 

1949, in the above court, the 
undersigned Special Master, as 
provided by the court in said de
cree, will offer for sale and sell 
to the highest bidder for cash, at 
the West door of the First National 
Bank of Artesia, in Artesia, Eddy 
County, New Mexico, at 10:00 
o'clock A. M., on the 1st day of 
June, 1949, all of the following de
scribed property, or so much there
of as shall be necessary to satisfy 
the sums of money hereinafter 
mentioned which have been award
ed to plaintiffs by said decree: 

Lots 16, 17, 18 and 19, in Block 
3 of the Thompson Subdivision 
of Block 29 of the Fairview Ad
dition to the Town 'now City) 
of Artesia, Eddy County, New 
.Mexico, as the same may appear 
on the recorded plat thereof. 
The sums of money to be realized 

148.92 from the sale of the above describ
ed property are as follows; $800.25; 

I with interest thereon at 10C% per 
.  148.92̂  annum from August 1, 1948, which 
.  148.92 interest figured to date of sale is 

148 92

148 92 
148 92 
148 92 
148.9.'' 
148 92
148.92 
148 92 
148 92 
148 92 
148 92
148.92

SU.M.MONS AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF SUIT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to Artesia Townsite Company, a 
corporation, impleaded with the 
following named d e f e n d a n t s  
against whom substituted service 
is hereby sought to be obtained, 
to-wit; Artesia Townsite Company, 
a corporation; its last officers and 
board of directors, Harry W. Ham
ilton, J. Mack Smith and John 
Richey, as trustees thereof; and. 
its unknown successors and as
signs; Unknown Heirs of H. G. 
Rideout, deceasetl; and. A ll Un- 
knowm Claimants of Interest in 
the Premises Adverse to the Plain
tiffs, . . , defendanU, GREETING;

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, wherein Jack B. Arm
strong and Robert D. Bourland are 
plaintiffs, and each of you are de
fendants, said cause being No 
11068 on the civil docket of said

AHAZINC«,» SCIENTIFIC WSCOVEIH

CURLS >«i WAVES HAIR
AT HOME • IN M IN U TU

W ITHOUT
PERMANENT WAVING
Ha HacMaary • la NoMog • Bit a Mm  M
la Mlayiai. . ,  fsa w* pmashaaS asm us 
Mrii UmC oUl s«a . . .  a kata a( (Dfi n

kONIT CURL li aa aaOnSr as* | 
ttaCa as saw at aaaktaa kahe kal svfal 
mtt Slab ITAT DU TNa wmm f*a aa k o d  
OaL Iks Is m  aaa* M  kM l CM «a *|

lASY 8TIPS

* In liot •« ^
r*c**4.

2  ̂CoNib aoIvHon tbofOMfMy 
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PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

FR ID AY AND SATURDAY
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CUIKURA (HNTMENT 9A>
2Sc Slie-M»dlcaHd, Sov* Mow (Ut H  V

DUtbetics cAMUAoa
OOMSAL. IIAPPT Uni

Today, the ST«raRt diabaiic can kx<t| 
toward to • ncrmal. kiiipy life. Nnrl 
uuvlun help coetral diabetes mort| 
accwratcly.
Early discovery ia important. U yoal 
are over 40 and ovcrwc«ht or thel 
ducaic riaainyoor family . . .  tuvei 
your doctor irrke aa examinaiion
When your covtot presertes. reini'.'n-l 
her tbar our Pharmacist thrays hat al 

^complctr atock cf iatulio, synn«t>l
and orbCfdiahetk- nrrda on han.i
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»

No cor hoi cof>- 
lurad tha look of 
tomorrow tha 
way Ford bos.
No wondar the 
Foduon Acodamy 
of New York has 
selected Ford oi 
Toihioo Cor of 
the Year.” Study those big ‘'Fkture Wiodowa," for 
ktatooce. The reor adndow atone h 88% bigger.

Feel the imtant response of 
"Equo-Poiie" Power. Feel 
35% cosier to apply "Magic 
Action" 8rokes. Feel the com
fort of ford's “Mid Ship" Kde.

Ford gives you more for 
money with a choko of 100 
V-8 or 95 h.p. Six—up to 
more economy . . .  up to 25% 
Overdrive.* •0**eaW W esfre •**.

Toko thg whttl . . . 
try tkt R «w

• t  y « « r  f d t i

A R T E S I . \  A UT O
302 WEST MAIN

'7 A c S t'tM * tU iK e d :

INTERNATIONAL
HARVESnR

REFRIGERATORS

C O M P A N Y
PHONE 52

,aaata ttw ruittM ausarr tsit Misai as m

These bigger, sireamlined re
frigerators 6t right into the same 
floor space as your old model. 
But there's room for everything 
from soup to the luscious frozen 
desserts you make in the frozen 
food "Stowaway' freezer locker. 
Meal planning s easier and 
quicker because you have a wel
come storehouse for 35 pounds 
of delicious frozen food; 13Vi 
pounds of meat; more than 3 
pecks of fruit and vegetables 
for tempting salads and des- 
tetts: and plenty of room for 
uorefrigerated staples. Sec these 
great, new fnternational Hsr- 
vester Refrigerators today!

MYERS 
Company, Inc.

187 Baotli FirM

PALM OLIVE SOAP
RDfltfor Six* Cak*8 (Limit 3 ) ..................................A

20 CrMM 011
HAIR DRESSING

MTTUt 0 9

TINCTURE f  IODINE S '
Worikmor* .......................................................

MINERAL OIL i i
Worihmor*. FULL M M T ............. ■  W

Hot or CoU Ak
ELECTRIC 

HAIR DRYER
RuSker T A R
Cord, p l o t . . .

Ha* powerful motor.

M o tt -fo r  MOTHEm

Oe.

CLOROX
BLEACH
2 1 2 7 *

(Uaaitf)

TRES MENEE m i x e d  m a b ix  rs*kaf>w 
C O LO A M r " " * 5 „J*^**® CANDY 

CHOCOLATES
COLOGNE

Wit* a rentin«nla/4 7  8  
flsvorf.............A*™”

SO*
Dra LYON’Ŝ  

TOOTH 
POW DER

39®

D ELSEY
ToHst TImub

15*
SiUb IS ,

romauLA 20 

CREAM 
SHAMPOO

f BAYTOL
VlUmin R Complex

Pt.L59

Walgreen 
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Magnesia

Pt.l9c
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l̂ans For 4-H 
)emonstrfitions 
Ire Linder Way
Plana for the 1949 national 4-H 

yr foods demonstration program 
re under way in New Mexico, ac- 
urding to Travis Hughs, associate 
^ate 4-H Club leader. It is the 
Inly nationally-sponsored 4-H Club

program devoted entirely to dem
onstrations. Members enrolled in 
a 4-H foods project may partici
pate.

Last year New Mexico named 44 
county medal winners. State hon
ors for individuals went to Joy 
Ann Flowers of Albuquerque, 
whose demonstration, "Making a 
Butter Cake," was given five times. 
Johnnie Lou Bagwell and Lois Mc
Kinley of Melrose won the team

award with their demonstration, 
I "Making Cottage Cheese and Its 
Use,”  which they presented five 
times to audiences of 220 persons. 
Based on a survey of 41 states con- 

, ducting the 1948 program, an ave
rage of 32 people attended the 3758 
dairy foods demonstrations given 
by 4-H'ers.

1 the
I 3rd d3<

CECIL N ICKELL 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

j "The pro^am seeks to show the 
I value of dairy products to general 
I health. Uses of dairy foods and 
skill in preparing tasty dishes are 
demonstrated," Miss Hughs says. 
“Subjects relate to the prepara
tion, manufacture, or use of dairy 
products including fresh or evap
orated milk, malted milk and ice 
cream,”

clothing program and hopes to top i 
that figure this yeaw |

“The economy of home sewing | 
plus a plentiful supply of intrigu-1 
ing designs and fabrics will attract' 
many more 4-H'ers,”  says Miss 
Hughs. “Not only are members 
taught to make new garments for I 
a carefully-planned wardrobe, but I 
they also, learn to mend, alter and | 
remake old ones. Many of the girls 
sew for the family as well as for 
themselves. They become adept at 
making hats, bags and other ac
cessories. Demonstration of sewing 
skills Is encouraged by their local 
4-H Club leaders.”

S P E C T A C U L A R  D E A T H  O F  P IL O T

Results'

m
m

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS —  RESERVOIRS

Eight new awards based on dem- 
I onstration records and general
i iichievement are offered this year.

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, 859-R

Phene 118 
P. O. Box 215 

Tatum, New Mexico

i They are trips to the National 4-H 
Club Congress in Chicago, Nov. 27 
to Dec. 1. Each county winner will 
receive a gold-filled medal, while 
individual and team champions in 
each state will get 17-jewel gold 
watches.
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Clothinyf Profiram 
For Ull S/ioivs 
Annual Increase

More than a third of the 8013 
4-H Club members in New Mexico 
are expected to participate in the 

j  1949 national 4-H clothing achieve
ment program, according to Travis 
Hughs, acting state 4-H Club lead
er. New Mexico reported 2922 
members enrolled in the 1948

The 12 national 4-H scholarship i 
awards for clothing achievement | 
have been increased from $200 to | 
$300 State winners will receive i 
all expense-paid trips to the 1949 
National 4-H Club Congress and 
gold-filled medals of honor will 
be given to county winners. The 
Co-operative Extension Service' 
supervises the program.

New Mexico named the following 
county medal winners last year; j  
Louise Turner, Bernalillo; Delores ; 
Bombach, Dona Ana; Pearl Bailey, 
Guadalupe; March Townsend, San' 
Juan; Corrine Roybal, San Miguel; I 
Elsie Ortiz. Santa Fe; Wanda Proc
tor, Valencia and Nina McCorm
ack. Roosevelt, who also won the 
state award.

Rpgristered Cow At 
Hobbs Wins State 
Milk Championship

Volunteer Design Kathleen, a 
registered Jersey cow owned by

The Lion^s Share
We’re not the least bit preedy in business.

We pride ourselves on giving 
unsurpassable, confidential service 

to a constant—if not enormous— 
clientele which chooses our Loan Plan.

Prompt, Confidential Service

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT COMPANY

Agent: American Fore Insurance Group 

200 Booker Bulding Phone 871

let those tools work for you," ad
vises Miss Swepston. “ Plan the 
work to be done «ud be accurate 
in every step of it. Then it will 
be possible for you to say that you 
make your own clothes and love
it!"

Paint Is Poor Diet 
For Livestock, So 
Don’t lA?ave Around

Crude oil and paint make a poor 
I diet for livestock, so don’t leave 
: them around where animals can 
i get them, advises County Agent 
: Dallas Rierson.

returns, says County Agent Dallw 
Kierson.

"Une dollar now will buy only 
30 to SO per cent as much founda
tion livestock, building, maicrials, 
machinery or land as it - ,iuld ia 
1939. " Rierson points o ' Many 
farmers are waiting for tJiusc prices 
to come down before b ly .,:g.

"Instead of leaving iiic money 
idle and not working, wl ile waiting 
for lower prices, put yjur money 
to work by inv' stlng L’ U S. Sav
ings Bonds in the ‘opportunity 
Drive' May 16 to June 20 "

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Unfortunately, cows will cat 
almost anything. Rierson says. He 
urges livestock owners to be cs 
pecially careful with oil and paint 
on farms.

Calves sometimes lick paint 
flakes from sides of pens or sheds 
and sutfer from poisoning as a re
sult. Rierson explain.^ Keep calve- 
away from old sheds, if there is 
danger of this happening. Taken 
internally, oil and paint cause vio
lent bloating and often severe 
pneumonia in cattle

Rierson also cautions against too 
liberal use of oil on animals’ skins 
Too much crude oil causes the skin 
to crack. Owners may note the 
cracked conditions, think the skin 
is chapped and apply more oil. The | 
severity of the skin condition in -, 
creases under such treatment.

Takes wear and
tear!

SHCllWIN-WlLUAmS

PORCH & FLOOR
Put Dollars To Work 
In Savings Bonds, 
Says County Agent

ENAMEL
ARTESIA ALFALFA  

GROWERS ASSN.

It's better to keep extra money 
in U.S. Savings Bonds than to have i 
it lying idle in a bank, earning no' Amimrs

HFOiCc IHfc horrified EYES ot thousands of spectators at an air show 
in Jackson. Miss., s Uny plane down by Billy Fischer, national champion 
■mall craft pilot (top), loees a wing riumjnetint earthward (center), 
the 4S3-p<>und ship hits the ground At bottom, field employees run to 
the burning mass ot wreckage in an atten pt b> save Fischer Flamee 
drove them off and the pilot perished (intenuitionai Soundohoto'

I W. S. Carpenter of Hobbs, has won 
I  the New Mexico 205-day milk and 
butterfat championship for Jerseys, 
according to an announcement 
from headquarters of the American 
Jersey Cattle Club in Columbus. 
Ohio.

j In winning this high honor, the 
I cow produced 8524 pounds of milk 
I and 506 pounds of butterfat in 305 
days beginning 22 months of age.

' This record exceeded by more 
. than two and a half timet the but- 
' terfat production of the average 
dairy cow in the U.S. In addition, 
she also earned the club’s silver 
medal award.

Gm}d Equipment 
Makes Home 
Setrinp Easier

"Home sewing is what you make 
' it," says Miss Wynona Swepston, 
EMdy County home demonstration 
agent. "The right equipment and 
supplies will save labor, patience, 
and time. Good tools are as essen
tial for a neatly-made dress as a 
good oven for a perfect cake ”

‘ "With the recent awakening to 
the values of home sewing, there 
has been an increase in gadgets for 

I the use of the home sewer. Before

SPECIALS!
putting faith and money in a sup
ply of the latest inventions, it may

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Our Entire Stock of JOHANSEN SHOES are Offered from $2.50 to $4.50 per pair o ff 

A Special Invitation to those who haven’t  tried this Wonder Line of Ladies Better Shoes 

For Mother’s Day . . .  Shop Early for Better Selection!

Johansen Dress Patterns 
4.50 Off per pair

Johansen Casuals 
2.50 Off per pair

Also Included in This

be well to ^  that you have good 
quality in the essential tools.”

According to Miss Swepston, 
these essentials are: A sewing ma
chine in good stitching condition, 
an ironing board and iron for 
pressing as one sews (see Ehcten- 
sion Circular 194, “Let’s Press 

I Clothes"), shears for cutting and 
' scissors for hand work, sharp- 
pointed pins; needles suited to the 
job. a thimble that really fits the 

' middle finger, a tape measure 
. numbered from opposite ends, a 
{yardstick or 18-inch ruler, a razor 
{blade for ripping, thread to match 
the color of the fabric and dress
makers’ chalk in assorted colors.

And, she says, it’s nice to have 
these necessary items: A pin cush
ion with an elastic band to fit the 
wrist, pinking shears, a zipper 
foot, a hem gauge with slide, a 
transparent ruler, a pressing mit 
and sponge and dressmakers’ trac
ing paper, tracing wheel and col
ored chalk pencils.

A definite place to keep all 
small tools and equipment adds 
to the ease and pleasure of sewing.

' Attractive ones may be purchased 
or one may use a strong card
board or tin box on hand. Specifi- 

I cations for constructing a sewing 
cabinet may be obtained from the 

. Extension ^ rvice.
“ Regardless of the amount of 

. home sewing to be done, have the 
right tools with which to work and

WAYS OF.

M O TH ER
Shopping at I.. P. EVANS STORE for Mother’s Day G ifu is ■ 
pleasant experience. We have a fine variety of exciting practi
cal gifts, plus the utmost in shopping convenience and the Uad 
of LOW PRICES that will piraae yon as much as your selectiaa 
pleases Mother. Come in today and see how L. P. EV.ANS has 
gone all out to make this a banner year for mothers of all a fM !

Waffle Iron
Makes the breakfast toast and 
sandwiches for lunch or a 
midnight snack. Only—

$21.45

Pop-Up Toaster
Camficid Deluxe

Golden b r o w n  slices 
come to you 2 at a time 
when you have one of 
these. They're usually 
priced higher than this 
but L. P. EVANS'S is 
sacrificing profit today, 
so cash in.

Sunbeam
Mixer
$39.50

Knapp
Monarch

$34.95

Here's a mixer you’ll be proud to 

own. It does practically everything.

CHINA

Shelley Englishbone 

Bavarin-Haviland 

China Cups and Saucers

L . P .  EVANS STORE
118 West Main Phone 180

Mother’s Day Special Sale!
Our Entire Stock of

Velvet Step Shoes 
2.50 Off per pair

•  Spectators

•  Blues

•  Greens

•  Patents

103 South Fourth THE SHOE TREE Phone 823-W

■N ,
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A90
C ria p 'le x tu red  apao 
rayon %rith embroidery 
detail Miaaea* aiaea.

S.90
Rayon Bemberg aheer, 
cool and airy, aimply cnL 
Miaaea* aiaea.

7.90
Balloon cloth cotton, 
aheer and f in e  aa a 
hanky! Mi.aca' aiaea.

SHEER RAYON
BEMBERGS

PLAIN & WOVEN
COTTONS

CHANGEABOUT
SUNBACKS

CRISP SPUN
RAYONS 

TRIM WOVEN
CORDS

RAYON ACETATE
CREPE PRINTS

PRINT AND PLAIN
SHANTUNGS
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8.90
S’.inback with jacket, in 
cotton broadcloth and 
piq'.ie. Miaaea*.
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Imported woven plaid Ik 
unusual color com bins- 
tioiM. Miaaea’ aiaea.

Woven cord, wrinkle*r». 
aiating, cool and trim, 
Miaaea' aisea.

4a98
R*y®«i Bemberg aheer, 
printed on paatela or 
darka. Miaaea'aiaea.
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